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ALLIES MAKE FRESH ADVANCE IILLIL 
DRAW UNES NEAR BAPAUME1 DOBlijlllE

U-53 OPENS WAR ON SHIPS 
U.S. DESTROYERS SAVE UVESi _•

■

Anglo-French Force Drive Forward in Renewed Fighting North of 
the Somme—British Capture Le Sars and French 

Gain Command of Entrance to Somme.
German U-Boat Slipping Out of Newport Harbor Sinks Five 

Steamers and Gripp es Another Off Nantucket Shoals— 
Four of Victims’ Strathdene, West Point, Stéphane 

and Kingston, Are British Craft—Crew of 
Kingston Reported Missing.

Russo - Roumanian , Ad 
Down Danube—G 

Strike in Transylvania.

(• ,-L vanceSpecial Cable to The Toronto World.
• London, Oct. 8.—Attacking with their 

infantry after the recently constructed 
German defensive

ground north of Les Boeufs. The Ger
mans fiercely assaulted the Schwaben 
redoubt in the Thiepval area and they 
were again severely handled and did 
not succeed in any way.

French Front Bapaume.
The French on their

sections of ground for their troops to 
cccvpy after it was drenched with 
shells and the result was that they 
carried out their intentions.

French Gain is Valuable.
the Frer ch say tha,t their infantry, 

in conjunction with the Britifh, bril
liantly attained all its objectives. The 
allies' front was carried forward to a 
point three-quarters of a mile west of 
M orvnl and the cultured ground 
crowns the western slopes of the 
Sailly-Saillisel ridge, it includes the 
whole of the Bapaume road from Per- 
onne to about 200 metres from the en
trance to-Sailiy, and it skirts the west
ern and southwestern fringes of the 
tit. Pierre Vaast Wood, whence it con
tinues . over Hill 130 to the south of 
Bouchavcsnes.

Fifteen machine guns fell into 
French hands and qn unspecified num
ber fell into British hands.

Improve Positions.
The successes materially improve 

the position of the allies relatively to 
the Germans. Their artillery fire has 
been regulated arid the range of their 
batteries corrected by their aeroplanes. 
The French, hearing reports of large 
assemblages of German troops north 
of Sailllsel, caught them under the con
centrated fire of many pieces and 
scattered them-

South of the Somme ' and on fhe 
right bank Of the Meuse in the Ver
dun region, violent artillery duels have 
been fought.

In respect to the fighting, Sir Doug
las Haig reports that the British aero
planes greatly assisted, as usual, the 
work of the infantry. In the past five 
days, in spite of the bad weather, the 
British aeroplanes have done valuable 
work and have dropped a great many 
bombs on the enemy.

North of the Ancre, the British 
troops carried out successful raids 
in the Fauquissart, Givenchy, and 
Loos areas. The men making these 
raids comprised Irish, Midland, and 
Yorkshire troops.

.ermans

positions had been 
- reduced to a pulp by their artillery 
1 Are. tbe allies in Picardy and

the Somme captured a large strip of 
I ground, several miles long and a third 

to three-quarters of a mile deep, from 
the Germans in operations 

? land today.
| French swung forward on sections of 
I thetr line and they reached their ob

jectives without a hitch. About 1300 
prisoners were taken, of whom 879 fell 
ito the British. Fierce fighting followed 
this coup, with the Germans making 
desperate endeavors to recover their 
lost ground from the British. The 
counter-attacks of the enemy were 
all except one repulsed. That one re
gained them a little ground north of 
Les Boeufs.

-, ■—4—?
NEARMONASTIRGAINnorth of

part swung 
their front north cf Bouchavesnes and 
between Bouchavesnes and

Boston, Oct. 8.—The submarine arm 
of the imperial German navy ravaged 
shipping oft the eastern coast of the 
U. 8. today.

Four British, one Dutch and on 
Norwegian steamers wefe sent Wthe 
bottom or left crippled derelict^ off 
Nantucket Shoals.

Tonight under the light of the hun
ter's moon, thhe destroyer/ flotilla cf 
the United States Atlantic fleet was 
picking up passengers and crews of 
the destroyed vessels and bringing 
them to Newport, R.L So far as known 
there was co loss of life, tho at a |ato 
hour the crew of the British steamer 
Kingston had not

A submarine held up the American 
steamer Kansan, bound 
York to Genoa with steel for the Ital
ian Government, but later, 4n estab
lishing her identity, allowed the Aftv" 
erics® to proceed. The Kansan came 
into Boston harbor late tonight for her 
usual call here.

port by torpedo boat destroyers. Tho 
vessel left New York yesterday for 
Bordeaux, and was attacked at 6 a-m.

Stéphane Still Afloat.
The West Point, British freighter, 

torpedoed and sunk off Nantucket. 
Crew abandoned the ship in small 
boats after a warning shot from the 
submarine’s gun. Officers and men 
were taken aboard a destroyer. The 
vessel was attacked at 10.t5 a.rn. She 
was bound from London for Newport 
News.

Stepbano, British passenger liner, 
olying regularly between New STorl.-, 
Halifax- and -St. Jphn's, Nfld. Torpe
doed southeast of Nantucket, while 
bound for New York. Reported still 
afloat late tonight, Passengers and 
crew, numbering about 140, were 
picked up by tho destroyer Drayton 
and brought to Newport. The attack 
was at 4.30 p.m.

Francp-Serb'ianfl Capture More 
Mountain Positions in

vessel sailed from New York Saturday 
for London.

Morval,
as to face Bapaume from the 

southwest, and they flung their lines 
to within 220 yards of the southern 
entrance

yesterday 
and"

Slipped From Port.
The sensation created yesterday 

when the 11-68 quietly slipped Into 
Newport harbor and as quietly slipped 
away, three hours later, was less than 
the shock in shipping circles when 
wireless reports of submarine attacks 
began to come into the naval radio 
stations Just before noon today. With
in a few minutes the air was literally 
charged with electricity as wireless 
messages of warning shot up and down 
tjie coast.

Tlié subniarlnè 'of Submarines had 
taken a position directly in the 
steamer lanes where they could hardly 
roles anything bound in for New York 
or bound east from that port.

Vessels cf tho allied nations and 
neutral bottoms carrying contraband 
of war scurried to get within the 

Crew Missing. three-mile limit of the American
Kingston, British freighter, tome- 8“or€- Several who were following 

does and sunk southeast of Nantuck- , e outside course shifted and made

counted for in maritime registers, and caught outside the neutral sene. The 
may be the Kingstonlan. The attach destruction of this vessel was perhaps 
was at fl p.m. the biggest prize of the day. The

Bloomersdijk, Dutch freighter, tor- craft had been sold to the Russian 
pedoed and sunk south of Nantucket. Government, and would 
Crew taken abqard a destroyer. The used as an Ice-breaker 
steamer was bound from New York present trip, 
for Rotterdam," having ' aàilèd"' last 
night.

Christopher Knudsen, Norwegian 
freighter, torpedoed and s’wk near 
where the Bloomersdijk went down.
Crew picked up by destroyers. The

soBoth the British to :Macedonia.
of Sailly Village on the 

Peronne-Bapaume road.
The Germans

! 'àsSiwelsl Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 8.—After throwing for

ward after fierce" fighting their right 
flank

' i «
counter-attacked the 

new French positions were aif gailly- 
Saillesel on Sunday. The successive 
waves of the assault were broken by 
a French

and • occupying important 
trenches of the Germans and Bulgar-

pelled the enemy to retreat and their 
forces are advancing southward. The 
Roumanians today describe the 
tion as satisfactory.

The fighting has raged with desper- 
ation in this region for more than a 
week; It exT

acurtain of fire, and none 
succeeded in reaching the French lines.

The fighting was conducted under 
disadvantages of weather and ground, 
and rain fell early this morning.

As on previous occasions, the Bri
tish and the French carried out their 
plans in their entirety and reached 
their designated objectives.

Crowd in On Bapaume.
This gives them further valuable 

ground for the

been accounted for.

from New
sltua-

£British Do Well.
The first advance made by the Brit

ish in the action was on the line be
tween Gueudecourt and Les Beoufs, 
and they got a distance of 690
to 1000 yards, and they captured the 
Village of LeSars on the road between 
Albert and Bapaume. The British then 
attacked the Germans north and east 
of Courcelette, and they succeeded in 
advancing their positions in this 
region. Then followed fierce fighting 
in the region of the Courcelette-War- 
lencourt road where the British won 
Some more ground. In Sunday’s fight
ing the British advanced their lines 
southwest of Gueudecourt.

German attacks succeeded only in 
fthe regaining of a small patch of

desperate struggle the Russians cap
tured the Villages -Of Kàra Baka and 
Besaul and the heights occupied by the 
Bulgarians between

1
May Be TWo U Boats.

Newport yesterday and disappeared at 
sunset. Some naval men, however, de- 
dared that at least two submarines 
are operating close to the American 
shore, tho outside the three 
limit

The record of- submarine warring, 
as brought to land by wireless des
patches, follows:

The Strathdene, British freighter, 
torpedoed and sunk off Nantucket 
crew taken aboard Nantucket Shoals 
lightship and later removed to New-

march on Bapaume
Bapaume is 

now commanded by the allied artil
lery.

The German headquarters charac
terized the allied attack on the Somme 
front as a new attempt on a large 
scale to break thru the German lines 
between the Ancre and the Somme. 
This effort failed and only, it is de
clared, at Le Lars and at isolated 
points to tlie south were the attack
ing forces able to enter the German 
positions.

Ti e allies’ point of view w 
ent. The allied chiefs allotte

from three directions. these points. 
Counter-attacks of the enemy failed to 
regain these positions and so a re
treat was ordered by Von Mackensen.

According to a German official com
munication, large armed _
troopships have appeared off the 
Dobrudja coast of the Black Sea. The 
Germans announce the fact in the fol
lowing way:

“On Oct. 5, German seaplanes at
tacked and hit large armed Russian 
troopships on the Black Sea coast, 
east of Tuzla.”

mile have been 
after her

Russian
Patrol Craft Not Seen.

, J-h/U0UL the day and up to. late to
night none of the patrolling^lEet main
tained by the British and French to 
protect their own shipping and Amer
ican ships carrying munitions of war 
had been sighted. Frantic appeals were 
sent to Halifax, but the commander of 
the British naval station there refused 
to divulge what steps were being taken 
to meet the submarine attack.

The work of the patrolling fleets 
was directed from Halifax and ever 
since the war began cruiser and aux
iliary vessels of the British and French 
navies have moved up and down the 
coast line.

The passengers and
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:
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HUN FLOTILLA MAY BE 
IN OPERATION OFF U.S.

xd iff ev
il) Advance in Macedonia. -

On theh front north of Salonfki, the 
French and Serbians are engaged on 
the sector between the Cerna River 
and Lake Presba and the Serbs have 
captured the summit of Dobropolyo, 
The French troops have captured 
Kisovo and the Baba mountains. The 
French have -thus reached a point 
abreast of their front when their expe
dition went into southern Serbia last 
autumn. The allies’ movement is in
tended to encircle Monastir.

The British report that an artillery 
duel is raging. On their front east of 
the Struma River they have counted 
the bodies of 1500 Bulgarians before 
their lines.

I /Premier and Hon. Dr. Pyne
Arrive Home in RecordITALIANS CAPTURE 

ANOTHER BIG PEAK
SOMME OFFENSIVE 

SWIFTLY PRESSED lie

une
Premier Hearst and Hon. Dr. Pyne 

arrived in Toronto yesterday morning 
after a trip across the Atlantic that 
was almost a record, lasting only four 
and a half days.

The premier reports that his health 
has benefited very materially by his 
stay in the old country, and that he 
now feels in splendid condition to at
tack the work of the coming winter. 
Dr. Pyne is also in excellent health.

Their journey was uneventful. They 
saw no sign of submarines, tho they 
were accompanied thru the danger 
zone by a royal navy boat, and dur
ing that time they wore their life 
preservers constantly.

Washington Believes That German U Boats Have 
Fuel Oil Hidden or That Merchant Sub

mersibles Are in Attendance.

a
, . crew» of de

stroyed vessels who are being brought 
into Newport were not expected to 
reach there until after midnight. Pre
parations to care for them had been 
made by Rear Admiral Austin M 
Knight, commandant of the Narragan- 
sett Bay Naval Station, and Rear Ad
miral Elbert Gleaves, cpmmander of 
the destroyer flotilla now at New
port

m'Alpinists Scale Mountain, 
Eight Thousand Feet High, 

in Trent Region.

Dead Left on Battlefield Ow
ing to Celerity of 

. Movement.
I::

Washington, Oct 8. — Submarine 
warfare at the very doors of the 
United States, with all its spectacu
lar features, does not necessarily por
tend further complications with Ger
many so long as it is carried on with
in the limitations of international law.

That is the view of official Wash
ington tonight on the record of 
day’s operations, in which none of the 
ships destroyed appears to have been 
attacked without warning or without 
proper measures having been taker, 
for the safety of those aboard.

See Dangers Ahead.
Academically at least in interna

tional law an allied ship destroyed by 
a German submarine just outside the 
three-mile limit and in sight of 
American shores, is no different than 
a ship destroyed in the Arctic Ocean, 
provided its destruction is accom
plished in accordance with the laws 
of nations and humanity.

But despite the fact that it seems 
to make little differyice on which 
particular part of the high sees Ger
many prosecutes ‘her newest |iub- 
marine campaign, officials and diplo
mats see a situation filled with so 
many possibilities that it is almost 
impossible to enumerate them so long 
as commerce in and out of American 
ports is menaced.

of Mexico, on the coast of Maine and 
on the Canadian coast. A conjecture 
which was generally accepted" as 
among the most likely possibilities 
was that the submarine or submarines 
are accompanied by merchant submer
sibles of the Deutschland and Bremen 
type, loaded with torpedoes and: 
munition.

/ Foa Tries Invasion.
The Roumanians have detected a 

German attempt to invade their south
western frontier and they have with
drawn to strong strategei positions ir*. 
the mountains.

A large concentration of German 
troops has been discovered in the 
Alt valleiy of the Transylvania plain 
by the i Roumanians, accord inf. to 
Bucharest advices, 
shows,” says the Roumanian official 
communication, "that the Aultro-Ger
mans are bringing troops frem all 
other fronts in order to make a dis
tinct coup in this region.”

1, Roumanians Retire.
For purposes of defence, the Rou

manians have retired from the district 
of Hermannstadt, Fogaras and BrasSo 
or Kronstadt to strategic positions on 
the Carpathian frontier to 
strong defence of the four

TAKE HEAD OF VALLEY FRENCH FULL OF VIM -,

1Stopped by Shell Fire.
The British steamer West Point, 

bound from London to Newport News! 
was stopped by shell fire from a sub
marine, evidently the German war 
vessel U-53. which came unexpectedly 
Into Newport on Saturday, and then 
sailed away again, about fifty mile» 
southeast of Nantucket today and 
after the crew had taken to the life
boats the West Point

Ally s Troops Virtually Anni
hilate Garrison of 

Austrians.

Commanding Position Taken 
by a Sudden Forward 

Spring.

am-

Flotilla Off Coast?
Many officials leaned to that view, 

and pointed out that one long subma
rine 3,000 miles from a base would 
scarcely have spent torpedoes so pro
digally as did Commander Rose today 
unless there was a supply closely at 
hand- Naval officials thought it p 
sible that one submarine could have 
done today’s work unaided, but they 
leaned strongiy to the theory that 
probably a flotilla of Germany's new
est U boats is off the coast. It was 
regarded as significant that German 
embassy officials, . while disclaiming 
any Information, said they suspected 
there were more than one submarine:

Organized Campaign.
U was openly declared here tonight 

that today’s operations marks the 
opening of an organized campaign in 
the waters adjacent to America against 
all commerce of the allies in general 
and especially against vessels 
ing munitions of war.

SEVENTH STEAMER 
IS REPORTED SUNK

one r4
“All evidence

Rome, Oct. 7, via London.—A moun
tain peak, 8187 feet high, at the head 
bf the Vanoi Clsmon Valley, northwest 
of Trent, has been captured by Alpine 
troops, attached to the Italian 
says the official statement given out 
today. An Austrian attack in the up- 
per Boite Valley, it is added, was 
checked by the machine gun and rifle 
fire of the Italians, 
follows :

“Our offensive in the rough mountain 
region between the Avisio and Vanoi 
Cismon Valleys resulted in further 
cess yesterday, when at the head of 
the Vanoi Cismon Valley Alpine troops 
captured one of the peaks of Cima 
Busa Alta, 2456 metres (8187 feet) 
high. The enemy, who was strongly 
entrenched, put up a stubborn resis
tance, but was virtually annihilated, 
Twenty survivors, Including the com
manding officer of the defences, were 
made prisoner.

On the slopes of the lesser Lag- 
™ the upper Boite Valley, en- 

y detachments attempted a surprise 
lines- They were nl- 

lowed to come within a short distance 
° trenches and were overwhelm- 
ed and scattered by concentrated 
chme gun and rifle 
Travignoio Valley the

BY FREDERICK PALMER.
With the French! Armies in France, 

from a staff correspondent of The As
sociated Press, via Chantilly, Oct. 8.— 
The allied offensive north of the 
Somme has continued with such

Wireless calls for a coastguard cutter 
and any nearby steamship to rescue the 
West Point’» officers and 
sent out by the West Point just before 
the men were ordered to the boats.

Took to Boat*. ^
News of the shelling of the West 

Point, which is a steamship of 2413 
tons, first came in a brief wireless 
despatch to the naval radio station 
at Boston, which read:

08-

Destroyers Stated to Be 
Searching for Survivors 

of Another Ship.

crew werearmy,
ra

pidity that no opportunity has arisen 
to clear the battlefield of the dead.

The correspondent of The Associat
ed Press was enabled to watch the 
French troops when going Saturday to 
make a fresh spring forward. The re
sult of this was the capture of terri
tory over a kilometre in depth and six 
kilometres (3 3-4 miles) front, which 
gave them a commanding position in 
the position of Sailly-Saillisel and at 
the same time possession of the 
Bapaume road.

ensure a 
passes

leading from Roumania to Kronstadt. 
At the same time the Roumanians 
have resumed their offensive in the 
Jiu! valley and Caineni pass in 
direction of Hermannstadt. 
movement is a counter stroke against, 
the Gerhmn lines of communications, 
which pass thru Hermannstadt

The statement RESCUED REACH PORT

More Than Two Hundred Ar
rive at Newport on Four 

Destroyers.

the “British steamer West Point stopped 
by submarine and fired upon; getting 
boats ready. Position 40.26 north. 69 
west. Get cutter.”

A private wireless despatch received 
later said that the West Point had 
been torpedoed afiter the crew had 
gotten off in boats, and the steamship > 
was in a sinking condition.

The entire fleet of more than 30 U. 
S. torpedo boats stationed at Newport, 
R.I., was ordered to the assistance of 
the )Vest Point, in response to the 
steamer’s signals of distress.

Saved by Destroyer.
The torpedo boat destroyer Balch, 

reporting officially tb the naval sta
tion at Newport, R.I., by radio tonight, 
said that the British steamer Stepha
nie had been torpedoed .and siink off 
Nantucket. Her crew was reported 
safe aboard the Balch.

All of the Americans on the 
jihano who were rescued by the da- 
stroyer Balch were transferred tonight 
to the destroyer Jenkins. The num
ber of Americans aboard was not stat
ed in the radio message received here.

A radio message from the torpedo- 
boat Balch. at 10 o’clock tonight, said 
that the steamer Stéphane was still 
afloat, sfex 
tucket shoals lightship. The destroyer 
reported that she was standing by.

suc- This

carry-
„ , , It Is expected

that attacks also will be made against 
transports carrying troops from Can- 
&da, and at British and French war- 
ships on patrol duty off the coast.

It was suggested in some quarters 
that the U-boat campaign probably 
would not be long confined to northern 
waters. By tomorrow, it was pointed 
out. British cruisers probably would 
have warned back incoming vessels, 
and those planning to sail from this 
side probably would be held in port 
in many cases. Some of the west
bound traffic, it was thought, probably 
would be diverted to southern ports, 
where the submarine or submarines 
now off the New England coast would 
fcll-c-w.

News of the sinking of many ships 
today drew expressions of satisfaction 
from the ranking Teutonic diplomats 
Count Von Bernstorff. left Washington 
tonight for New York. Tomorrow he 
will go to Shadow Lawn, N. J„ where 
he has an appointment with President 
Wilson. It is general'y understood that 
the ambassador will present 
graph letter from Emperor 
replying to the president’s 
message regarding relief in Poland.

CAPT. NOBBS IS ALIVE
A PRISONER AND BLIND

Former Toronto Man Was Report
ed Killed, But is Located 

in German Camp.

Severe Fighting.
Immediately behind the new line 

evidences abound of the severity of 
the fighting. Dozens of dead Germans 
Be in the trenches; tons of military 
accoutrements, rifles and steel helmets 
are scattered everywhere. Two “tanks” 
were to be seen. A cloâ’e inspection 
outside and inside demonstrates their 
invulnerability against anything except 
artillery, and tl^eir constant erratic 
movement affords them some safe
guard against feven that.

The artillery was heavily engaged in 
preparing the way for the infantry at
tack while the correspondent was 
crossing the valley toward Combles, 
before which town the French " had 
taken up their line. Upon the town 
itself the Germans concentrated a bar
rage fire, which, beyond raising clouds 
of red brickdust, did little damage.

The actual fighting for the latest 
French gain was, owing to the nature 
of the ground and the terrific barrage 
fire, beyond the correspondent’s view, 
but the progress of the fighting could 
be gathered from -the activity of doz
ens

Newport, R.I., Monday, Oct. 9.—Four 
destroyers of the American flotilla 
came into harbor here early today 
bringing 216 persons rescued from the 
ships sunk off Nantucket Sunday by 
a German submarine. The Ericson, the 
first of the destroyers to arrive 
brought SI, the Drayton 68, the Ben- 
ham 36 and the Jenkins 31.

Thirty-five women and ten children 
are among those on the Ericsson.

This information came by wireless in 
advance of the actual docking of the 
destroyers.
While the rescue ships were steaming 
into the bay, word came from the radio 
station of a report that still another 

At vessel had fallen victim to Ger
man submarine torpedoes, making' the 
total number of ships wrecked in the 
day^s work of the adventurous sub
marine seven.
seventh vessel supposed to have been 
sunk was not given, but it was said 
that destroyers of Rear Admiral El
bert Gleave’s fleet all were searching 

I the sea for her survivors.

Fuel Oil Hidden.
Capt. H. Gilbert Nobbs, formerly of The presence of a German subma- 

jo?ned‘the^army^at t’h" oventnf oATe ^ American territorial
war, is a prisoner in Germany, instead WaterS’ officials fear' may ra,se Per" 
of being dead, as previously reported. plexinS questions of neutrality and, in 
according to a cablegram received by fact, a most serious issue would be 
William Bowman,Vanadiin and Amer- raisedBf the operations of the submer- 
îcan manager of Holbrooks. Ltd. To-- ,v., y . ,

The message said slbles were ca ned on 80 near Ameri- 
that Capt. Nobbs is at present totally can P°rts- as Practically 
blind, but he hopes to recover the sight a blockade. I
of the left eye. He was officially re- Half a dozen ships destroyed prac- 
spertnetd lo'« ™ *Trs 1 caPl?bbs Really witnin sight of the shores of the
man a o'er £ Holbrc^ks I imS (United States while American
manager of Holbrooks, Limited, and ships hovered near to take off the vic-
he J"eturn®d t0 London just two tiras aroused reports of German bases 
months before tiie opening of the war. and convoys. One renewed report 
nhfTrCi-hP J? ned th* famous London that large quantities of fuel oil had 
lvitle Brigade, been submerged at points in the,Gulf

ma- 
fire. In the

, enemy artillery
yesterday continued to bombard our 
new positions without interfering with 
the work of consolidation.

“On the remainder of the front there 
3*«re the usual artillery actions. 
UWi*ia considerable damage was done 

*titid1ngs, including a military hos
pital."

Ste-
ronto, yesterday.

to constitute
a

The name of the
war-ifHE HAT STORE CLOSED TODAY.

Thanksgiving Day, Dineen’s closed 
All day.

miles southeast of Nan-an auto- 
Williamwa s

X''batteries nearby. personal
r (Continued on Page 2, Columrj^ô).
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GERMAN U BOAT 
TORPEDOES SHIPS

PUBLIC MEETINGam l .zafc

CANADIAN I 
CASUALTIES |' MURRAY STORK:

M to SI Kin* Street 
Eut.

KAY STORE:
8S Kin* Street 
West.

STORE HOURS 
DAILY:

8.30 UL to 5.80 p.m. 
TELEPHONE:

5M0.
MURRAY-KAY. mLIMITEDN

(Continued from Page Quo).______

.altho It «teemed that the ship would 
go to thé bottom.

The Stephano belonged to the Red 
Cross Line fleet of the New York, 
Newfoundland and Halifax Steamship, 
Limited, and was commanded by Capt. 
Smith. She was built in Glasgow in

?kost of the passengers on the Sté

phane were tourists front New York 
returning home.

SHIPPING MEN ALARMED.

INFANTRY.
v British ltd Cross Fini iPreviously reported missing 1915, now 

declared dead—29355, Ronald J. McOnle, 
! Scotland; 804*2, Alfred Daniels, Broad- 
| view. Saak. ; Capt. Donald M. Moore, 
I Kimlnietlqult, B.C. ,

Misting, believed 
! Nixon, England.

Misting, bel lev 
Sorrell, England.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now reported wounded, on duty—455194, 
Plmltr>" Shalada, Russia.

Seriously 111—183508, Wm. Walkden, 
Calgary. Alta. .

Wounded—Lieut. Angus D. Gray, Port 
Credit. OnL; 404360, Geo. C. Harris, Cdîs- 

-J P.O., Toronto, Ont.; 415702, Pioneer 
Austin Twist, Caledonlk Mines. Glace 
Bay, N.S.

Today, Thanksgiving Day, Both Stores Closed ■ %
A

Thomas L. Church, Mayor of the City 
Toronto.

z
killed—454202, John 

ed killed—58129, Harry
. i

Special Showing of Women’s Smart Tailored Sims I beg to announce that I have been advised by His Honor Sir John Hcndrûü 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, that - 
the Marquis of Lensdowne, president of 
the British Red Cross Society, has on 
behalf of that organization and the % 
Order of St. John, made an urgent an. ' 
peal throughout the empire for individual 
epntrlhutions for. funds to be collected ' 
on Thursday, the 19th day of October 
191«, suoh money to be devoted entirely 
to- relieving the oufferlngs of our 
wounded soldiers and tailors from home 
and overseas at the various seats of war 

I do, therefore, convene a public meet- 
ing to be held in the 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL 
—ON—

TUESDAY, THt. 10TH INSTANT, AT 
4 O’CLOCK P.M.

for the purpose of considering and adopt
ing the best and most effective plan tor 
obtaining contributions In response to 
this appeal.

I most heartily Invite citizens to-be " 
present at this meeting and most esta- Sy 
est!y hope that I may have their hearty 5$ 
co-operation and assistance in further- . 
Ing an object which I feel sure must lie 
near to the hearts of our people.

T. L. CHURCH,

»■
They’re the Best Value You Could Imagine 
Smartly Made of Lovely Materials. Each
We’ve never been able to agree with the man who said, “Heaven 
save me from my friends !’’ That’s the thought that comes to us 
as we write about these special Tailored Suits for Women at 
$25.00. Let us explain the train of our thought.
When we first commenced buying for the season, the suit of 
Murray-Kay standard to sell at $25.00 seemed a minus quantity.
Labor was high—wool materials were still higher—thus, ad 
nauseam, did the makers explain to us the reason for the big 
increase in their prices. .

Then dong came a friend, an old friend, from whom we have bought for 
years. He had about fifty end* of fine doth, only enough for two or three 
suits in each. They were cloths that he had used in his $35.00, $40.00, 
and even $50.00 suits. He offered to make them up for ns in suits that 
we could sell at $25.00—though, to be quite candid, our margin of profit 
js almost negative. At all events, we have what we wanted—and what 

you want—BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS, each model fully up to die requirements of the Murrav-Kav rlimtrlr »k~ 
only $25.00. We give brief descriptions of these suits, also a few words about our models at $42.50. 7 ’ pnce

$25.00
New York, Oct. 8.—The torpedoing 

and sinking by a German submarine 
of British and neutral ships, and the 
stopping of an American vessel, pre
sumably by the same agency, all 

within a comparatively short distance 
of the American coast, aroused 
among shipping interests here today 
more apprehension and anxiety than 
has been felt In

Açttng on the 
that a new zone of submarine warfare 
has been created, representatives of 
lines owning vessels now upon the 
high seas and traveling the lanes 
along which the U-boat appears to be 
operating, were tonight endeavorftig 
to warn their ships by wireless to

Censorship 
placed upon wireless stations prevent
ed it being known to what extent, if 
any. these messages were received 
and acted upon

Available maritime records show 
that tonight four large ships and more 
the.p 30 freight vessels^- all flying 
flags of the British and allied nations, 
were at sea, presumably within easy 
reaching distance of the German sub
marine from the point where she sank 
the vessels today

•1 mann fcj
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—150360, Jaek D. Dowsett, El- 
F. Jackson, 

Fox- 
Campbell

js
%/j 1 |gin, Man.; 150365, Thos.

, Brandon, Man.; 401842, Herbert 
craft, Toronto; 425452, Akx. 
McPhee, Minitonas, Man. VHR:,Jiff

Kl'* "m ,

JpairtK
l

SERVICES.

Wounded—112012, ' Arthur 
Waterloo, Ont; 112020^ Jas. H
London, ....... ———• —-——--- - - __
all, Gotham, Dubuc, Sark. ; Capt. Ernest 
r. Selby, Bradford, Ont.; 2086, Thos. 
Dunbar MeLellan, Fort Saskatchewan, 
Alta.; 527680. Elgin F. Yateti) Port Union, 
Ont. î

many months, 
assumption, they paid.Billings,

, wm. ; ii.uw, .no, i,■ Bryan, 
Ont.; 551340, Richard H. Ever-T '■§|$: 

fti J|,1
Mayor’s Office, Toronto, Oct. 7, 1916. *

GOD SAVE THE KING.
change their courses.INFANTRY. I

ÜWounded—432937, Sgt. J. Edmund Al-

“<£ mXS

S-fSPS
8*9 Wllburt Edmund Blseett, Winnipeg, 
Man.; Lieut. Lloyd, A. Blaecll, AlgOTqvbn. 
Ont.; 133247, William Romney, Montreal. 
Que.; 467444, Thos. Watson, Edmonton, 
Alta.

THOUSANDS VISIT 
BORDEN ON SUNDAYThe Suits at $42.50The Suits at $25.00

The materials used are the finest gabardines, poplins, French serges 
and tweeds. The cut of each model is as smart as it can be, the tail
oring is faultless. ' The long, cleverly modelled coats are lined with 
lovely satin; the modish collars, which may be worn high or low, are 

The skirt* are cut on the best models of the season, 
with gathered backs and neat belts. These suits are un- UOC fifi 
equalled in value. The special price for each, Tuesday .....

■a*.'"-*? «y*-.

lovely models of this order. Price for each ... $42.50

Bid Good-By to Hundred I 
and Sixty-

Sixth. I

Alauni* in Danger 
AnVmg the, passenger ships is the 

Cuaajd liner Alaunia, which sailed 
from here late Saturday afternoon for 
London with more than 200 persons 
cm board in addition to her crew. The 
Anchor Line Cameron to., from Glas
gow on Oot 1. would reach the vicinity 
where the two ships were sunk some
time Monday afternoon The French 
liner Espagne, from Bordeaux, is pre
sumed to bo within 24 hours of this 
port, altho her location has not been 
revealed by wireless advices to re
presentatives of the line here. The 
fourth passenger ship is the White 
Star liner Canopic, from Palermo, 
Italy, for Boston, which sailed Sept.

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—551441, Cyril Frederick Vidal, 
Lebret, Sask.

velvet-trimmed.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—529671, Wm. H. Wiggins, 
Oxbow, Sask. PAY FUNERAL EXP]

Here’s a Sale of Books, 
Slightly Shelf .Soiled, Each, ISc

,

infantry.
Will Meet Bills Up to Hundred. 

Dollars for Those Kill
ed ill Action.

Mlselne-m<8«, Harry North, St. Tho
mas, OnL; '44*799, Frederick Richards,
Ceîriousiylt1il—192993, Harry Bennett. 
Hamilton. Ont. ..

Wounded—140110, John H. Jones,Wood- 
bridge, Ont.; 142179, Wm. Judd. Hamilton; 
470611, John J. W. King, Plctou, N.8.; 
416688, Lewis Labrador, Bridgewater, N. sT- 470580, Carl E. Langille, Martins 
River, N.S.;. 464610, Norman Lina, 476 
Concord avenue, Toronto; 68225, Clarence 

Ltynsden. Canso, N.S.; 180866, Alfred 
B. MèNaughton. Victoria, B.C.; 21495,
Jess Mays, North Saskatoon, Sask.; 9343, 
Sot. Norman C. Moore, 10 Oliver avenue, 
Toronto; 19227», Fred A. Morecroft, 60 
Galt- avenue, Toronto. /

Mlaelng—474138, Dean J. Gay, Perdue, 
Sask.; 412600, Jas. Halltday, Port Hope, 
OnL; 412305, Sydney Sanford, Frankford, 
OnL _

Wounded—437566, John w. Hermiston, 
Edmonton, Alta.; 401337, Andrew Habick, 
Lucknow, Ont.

élwnid lay in a goodly supply of the 
winter's reading from this Sale of Books at 
15c each. They are slightly ahelf-worn vol
umes, books that were published at *1.00 
*1.26 and *1.35. The titles include "Thi 
,r-Tfd,‘ the„ County,” by W. E. Norris; 

• _Th* . Helpers,” by Frances Lynde; .‘‘The 
Emotionalist,” by Stanley Olmstead; "The 
£f*ch* uPri"“,,>” by General Charles 
Pnf: .Tr* Federel Juage,” by Chartes K.
ï^i f Str*tirore’*' by Carter
Goodlue; The Heritage of Unroot,” by 
Gwendolen Oyertog, Sale price for * e 
each, Tuesday ... ... ... ..... IOC

(No phone or mail orders.)

;
0By a Staff Reporter.

Camp Borden, Oct. 8.—Exceptional!? 
fine weather and the fact that 
battalions here will shortly 
eastward caused several thousand re
latives and friends of the men In 
khaki to visit the camp on Sunday ‘ 
afternoon. The visitors included W.
D. McPherson, M.L.A.; Hon. Thomas .< 
Cruwflprd (whose son, Major J, P, 
Crawford, Is In the 166th Battalion), 
and Lieut.-tibl. R. C. Levesconte, 
former commander of the 166th. The < 
weather here was warm all day. la i 
the afternoon it was 88 in the shade. / 
There was a sandstorm at mid-day, I 
but it lasted less than two hour*, ;ù 

-et* of Visitors.
Upward* of a thousand of the vle- 

ifprs, the majority of them women-pad 
children, spent the day In the tinted 
area of the 166th Queen’s Own Bat
talion, which unit is expected to 0: 
leave very soon for overseas.

The train taking the 166th Q.O.R. W 
Battalion will make a twenty minute 1 
stop at Toronto. All soldiers will 
have to remain on the train at To- ■-» 
ronto. except One officer and .ser- ; 
géant,of each platoon, who will go on 
the platform to direct the soldiers’ 
friends. Placards are to he placed j 
in each car window to Indicate the 
various sections of the battalion. The 
battalion will leave on two trains. The 
first will carry “A” and "3" com
panies, brass band, signalers, pioneers. J 
The second will take the bugler*, 
machine gun section, transport section 
and “C” and “D” companies.

Half Holiday.
(Thanksgiving Day), has : 

been declared a half holiday for ail 
troops from 1 p.m. Visitors will be 
admitted to the camp from 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m.

The following militia officers have 
been attached to overseas battalions 
for training: Lieuts. W. J. Beattie.
28th Regiment, to 110th Perth Batte- ' 
lion; N. O. Charlton, 22nd Regiment 
to 118th Kitchener Battalion; D. A. G. 
Swanson, 34th Regiment, to 133rd |
Norfolk Battalion; D. O. Clendenari, * 
9.th Regiment, to 169th Algonquin — 
Battalion; IL L. Martin, 32nd Régi- I 
ment, to 161st Huron Battalion; W. R. fl 

“>d R- N. Ball, 22nd Regiment 
to IjSth Oxford Battalion; C. W. Ir-

2“d Queen’s Own Rifles, to I 
170th Misalssauga Battalion; L. f. .IS 
Battle and T R. Stokes, 2nd Dra- 
goons, 176th Lincoln and Welland 1 
Battalion; G. H. Noyes, 7th Regt- ; 
ment, to 186th Kent Battalion.

Measles Reported.
mi7Vfîe* CH8e* ot measles were ad
mitted to the camp military hospital

^ »n Saturday ; 
a^d e'*bt during Sunday. The measles , 
uaaes are from various battalions itu. : 
camp here. -

30 LMaritime lists made up from ad
vices received by the various agents 
here, show that eight British and one 
French freight shirs are now out a 
Sufficient time from tneir foreign ports 
Of departure bound for New York to 
have reached the neighborhood where 
the submarine was last reported. At 
thé same time there sailed from New 
York Friday and Saturday seven 
freight ships flying the flags of Eng
land, Italy and Belgium.

Many Sailings
From the ports of Boston. Balti

more, Newport News and Philadel
phia fifteen freight ships sailed Fri
day and Saturday for. foreign ports. It 
is also presumed by shipping inter
ests that a considerable number of 
freight vessels are due to reach these 
same ports within thé- next sixty 
hours, names of which are not avail
able here.

The American Line steamship St: 
Louis, arriving here today from Liv
erpool, reported that news of the 
German submarine’s presence in 
American waters was received by 
wireless Saturday night, but excited 
no alarm among the passengers.

BLOOM ERSDIJK’S CARGO.

New York, Oct. 8.—The steamship 
Bloomersdijk carded a crew of- 60 men 
and a cargo of grain valued at *600,000, 
consigned to the government of the 
Netherlands, according to W. Van 
Doom, an ofllcial here of the Holland- 
American Line.

DEALING WITH SITUATION.
Boston, Oot. 8.—"All stepj possible 

in the circumstances are being taken 
to deal with the situation.”

This message was received by the 
Associated Press tonight from the 
commander-in -chief of the British 
North Atlantic squadron at Halifax, 
N. S. It was In reply to a request for 
a statement by him.

PARALYZED AT BALTIMORE.

mmany 
mows •B.

■
i •

;

Tuesday, the First Day of a Big Sale of Down Quill
Marked for Quick Selling, prices from $6.00 to $25.00

■

s
MOUNTED RIFLES.

I
Missing—10*272, Corp. Cecil A. Harri

son, Niverville, Man.; 151276, John A 
Thompson, Brandon, Man.

Wounded—152297,-Geo. G. Bowman. Ar
den, Man.; 160635, Man Is Myrlck, Gris
wold, Man.; 106450, Sgt. John Albert 
Napier, Bps ton, Man.; 106407, Robt. Mor
ris, Winnipeg, Man.; 1511*2, John Huston 
Paterson. Portage la Prairie, Man.; 
440149, Sgt. Albert J. Robinson, Eriksdale,

Killed in action—Lieut. Jog, Hammlll 
Prescott, Bale Verte, N.B.
^Missing—136676, Harry O’Keefe, Eng-

Wounded—12276, Cecil H. Backshall, 
173 Cullard street, Toronto; 111181, 
thur M. Frier, Shediac, N.B.; 463526, John 
Henry McKinnon, Riverdale, P.E.I.; 
118087, Alex. ItcRea, Calgary, Alta.; 
<35402, Wm. C. F. RhSdes! Mac- 
leod, Alberta; 401819, Joe W. 
Shearer, 8 Lansdowne avenue, Toronto:

Wounded—111656, Vincent James Goa- 
leigh, Trenton, Ont. ; 304396, Gunner Wm. 
Nutchlnge, 456 Euclid avenue, Toronto| 
3M025, Gunner Thos. G. Perry, Inglewood,

Tomorrow we shall commence a Sale of New Down Quflts, just received from England, including the celebrated McLintock and 
Collins makes. These two makers have made their narfiesWamous because of the beautiful quality of the down filling and cover 
ings used on every quilt they turn out. We’ve marked, every quilt in the lot at prices that will bring about quick sellinf 
sale starts Tuesday; details as follows: x

m
.

%The-
iu=

■
Sateen Quilts, with centres ir. beautiful floral designs, plain color pvnelg
and borders. Size 5x6 feet, ..................................... .................................... *11X00
Size 6x6 feet
Sateen Quilts, of better quality with finer down. Size 5x6 feet, $8.00; 
efize 6x6 feet................................................ .................... $900, *10.00 and *12.00

Sateen Quilts of extra quality, filled with finest down. 6 
size 6*6 feet ... ............................ .................................................
Satin Covered Quilts, special values at $10.00, $12.00, S1SJM 
$25.00. ~

;* 6 feet, $1500; 
................... $1SOO$700

and
* n

Ar-

■
.

JOS. MONTGOMERY 
E1D FOR MURDER

»

-t WAR SUMMARY ■*
TomorrowENGINEERS.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Wbunded—172436. Sapper Geo. Tyrell, 
Dundee, Ont. ; 213440, Gabe Thompson,
Newton-, N.J.

Charged With Killing His 
Brother Walter on Tues

day Last.
NOTHER large slice of ground was captured from the Germans on 
the battlefront between the Somme and the Ancre by Anglo- 
French attacks on Saturday and Sunday. It fell to the British to 

take the most ground. _ They started the fighting by pivoting on Gueude- 
court, clearing the Gefmans out of a section 600 to 1000 yards deep be
tween Gueudecourt and Les Boeufs and by capturing the Village of Le 
Bars. This success was won on their right. They then advanced their 
left wing for a considerable distance north and northeast of Courcelette. 
This action led to some bitter fighting. In which they won some advantage 
north of the Courcelette-Warlencourt road. They also shoved their front 
forward at a point southwest of Gueudecourt. The Canadians were probab
ly employed in the action about Courcelette. A total of 13 officers and 
$66 men fell to the British as prisoners.

A ARTILLERY.
HKMed In action—16, Gunner Karl B. Mc

Cormick, Annapolis Royal, N.S.
Seriously 111—90282, Gunner Ivan M. 

Keith, McCrae, Port Maitland, N.S. ; 
319862, Driver Charles Arie, Ottawa. Ont.

Wounded—89055, Gunner Roger Smith, 
Ottawa, On*.

Rv a Staff Raconter.
..X8!00, 0ct- 7-—Joseph Montgomery,
ewnin°; t5rrested here Saturday 
evening by Provincial Inspector Re-
burn, and Constable St. Charles
WaîtTr*1 on “b: D?urd®rin^ his brother!

h1» farm eight miles from 
Madoc, on Tuesday last. Watte r 
Montgomery was murdered in his drive
fill Y. ,b®lni struck twice on the 
back ot the head with a spade The 
motive was robbery. Montgomery had

*,un* anou^ his 
neck in a leather bag. and this was 
missing when the body was found 

Inspect0!- Reburn did not arrive in 
Mhdoc until late Friday night Sa*- 
urday morning. Constable St. Charles
»nHk to the scene of the murder 
and after securing the evidence, of 
several neighbors they set out to 
Joseph s farm to make the arrest. H» 
was not in. Driving back to Madop 
they met him just as he was driving 
away Trom town and placed him under

Baltimore, Oct. 8.—Foreign outgoing 
shipping has been practically paralyzed. 
Seven British steamers which cleared 
Saturday were still tied up tonight, and 
their captains said they had been ordered 
to stay so until told to leave by the con
signors. One Italian steamer, the San 
Ontonlo, sailed for Genoa. There are pro
bably forty British steamers here loading

CAVALRY.

Lionel Arthur Bxham, 
Cyril R. Hoare, England; 

115935, Jos. Edward «hackleton, England.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

ed—1968. 
12069. C

Wound 
England ;

* * * * *
On their part, the French, pivoting on Bouchavesnes and attacking on 

the entire front between Bouchavesnes and Morval, where their line joins 
the British line, advanced to a new front, starting at a point about three- j 
quarters of a mile northeast of Morval. The positions captured in this 
assault crown the western slopes of the Sailly-Saillisel ridge, they embrace 
the whole of the Peronne-Bapaume road to a point about 220 yards from 
the entrance to Sailly, and they skirt the western and southwestern fringes 
of the St. Pierre Vaast Wood, and they continue over Hill 130 to the south 
pf Bouehavesnes. More than 400 prisoners were taken in this fighting. 

*****
in ^bus tbe actions fought this week-end on the Somme have won the 

allies considerable advantages. The French have got in position for an 
assault on Sailly Village, southeast of Bapaume, and the British, by 
aeizing Le Sars, ..have also reached a point less than three, miles from 
Bapaume. The German description of this action as an attempt to burst 
thru the German front is ridiculous. The attempt was to seize certain 
ground of defensive value to the enemy, and the attempt on the whole 
«succeeded. The' British lost a little ground-north of LeV*Boeufs, but the 
Germans suffered severely in unsuccessful attacks on the Schwaben re- 
poubt. The fighting has brought the allies about 1300 more prisoners

P.
Killed In action—33289, Arthur R. Bel- 

'ield, England.
Wounded—400106, Joseph D. Elliott, 

England; 33358, Corp. Richard L. Head, 
England.

BOY BROKE LEG BY FALL.
Nine-year-old Garnett Large, 52 

Laing avenue, broke one of his legs 
when he fell from a tree near his home 
Saturday afternoon. Hé was removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital in the police 
ambulance.

-

MOUNTED RIFLES.

“Hal” Parsons Wounded Died of wound#—700002, Olaf Dohl- 
berry, Norway.

Wounded—117221, Matthew Davison, 
England; 1082RR, Fred Hall, England; 
”•*776, Lance-Corn. Geo. Jones. England; 
174263. Chas. G. Oliphant. England ; 440195, 
Rimuel Patterson. Ireland ; 111424,
Herbert Powers, England.

Word has been received by Charles 
Parsons, of Parsons, Brown & Co., 
that his son, H. S. Parsons, C’Hal”) 
has been slightly wounded by shrapnel 
in the hip. Mr. parsons hag not $'et 
been able to lodate the hospital to 
which h-is son has been taken.

Capt. Harold Parsons was one of 
the best-known and most popular of 
the young Toronto officers, who have 
gone to tihe fron/t. 
years before the war an officer in the 

years ago he 
Joined the 35th Battftilon, and went 
over to England, where he was drafted 
into the 58th under Col. Jenne.lt. When 
wounded he was acting as second in 
command of a company.

Capt. Parsons was educated at the 
model school, was with the Dominion 
Bank for two yekirs, and then entered 
his father’s firm of Parsons, Brown & 
Co. He resided with his family at 23 
Admiral road.

Capt. Parsons has always been a 
keen soldier, and is very popular wit*- 
the personnel of his regiment. HI? 
many friends in Toronto will be glad 
to hear that the gallant officer’s wound 
is slight.

fTT

Electric 
Portables

\ ARTILLERY.

Dangerously III—476341. Alfred J.
'vM«rra. Rainy River. Ont.

Wounded-r-111556. Vincent James Oos- 
teigh. Trenton. Ont. : 304396. Gunner Wm. 
'-’iitrhlnqs, 455 Euclid avenue. Toronto; 
■"'*«25, Gunner Thos. G. Perry, Inglewood, 
Ont. -v

«Paragon Score Board Extra
Attraction at Star Theatre

With direct wires from 
grounds at Brooklyn and Boston, re- 
urn3 of the games between the Red 
-jox and the Dodgers for the world 

week will be given at the 
star Theatre, on the Paragon Score 
doard. Patrons of the theatre will 
his in addition to the regular 

formante of the Gaiety Girls. 
ln$ other scoreboard of its kind, the 
daragon records each play In such a 
manner that a novice is able to un- 
lerstand quite easily what Is taking 
Place. Every ball or strike is ragis- 
.ered and the courses of batted balls 
.vhether fair or foul, safe hits or outs 
re all recorded almost on the inatan 
f the play.

the ballHe was for some* * *
The visit of an armed submarine to an American port and its sink- 

Jng or perhaps half a dozen British and neutral vessels on its way out- 
Vrill increase the allied demand on the United States to debar submarines 
from American ports. But the fact that the submarine did not take on 
supplies probably indicates that the Germans are supplying it bv vessels 
sent from United States ports. As submarines are liable to accidents, this 
one may disappear soon, especially if the seas become rough. But in the 
meantime it may do considerable damage in a section of the Atlantic 
tvhere the ocean traffic is heavy.

Queen’s Own. Two SOLID BRASS STANDARDS, 
ANY FINISH AND COLOR 

OF GLASS.
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—172436. Sapper Geo. Tyrell. 
rt'indas. Ont.

Wounded—13RR79. Howard C. Smith, 
Belleville. Ont : 151245. Js*. Ftagg, Car- 
berry. Man.: 135581. John Cameron Suth
erland, 634 Ontario street, Toronto.

see

Regular $9.22 
For $5.00

per- 
Unltkt

SERVICES.
Killed In action—33004. Lance-Corp. 

Harry Bailey, 6 Harrison avenue, Hamil
ton. Ont.

Died of wounds—112042, Robt. J. Dun
bar, Woodstock. Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

* * * 1* *
In the Roumanian and Balkan theatre of the war. viewed as a whole 

Bn exciting strategic race is proceeding between the allies and the Teuton 
Alliance. Broadly speaking, the allies are throwing the weight of their 
attacks against Bulgaria from two sides, from the Dobrudja and Mace
donia. To counter this blow, Von Mar ken sen first of all attacked the 
Roumanians in the Dobrudja, in order to secure the line of the Danube 
by the capture or destruction of the Cernavoda bridge. This movement, 
after the making of some initial headway, was checked, and the Russians 
and Roumanians, having massed sufficient men and guns for their of
fensive, have attacked the Bulgarians, Turks and Germans under Von 
Mtcteniên, and the latest news is that the Roumanians and Russians are 
now advancing, and of course the enemy is retreating. His retreat was 
brought about by a RussiaiH-success on the bank of the Danube and on 
the allies’ right wing. The Russians captured two villages and a strong 
ridge between them, and the failure of Bulgarian counter-attacks necessi
tated ^ withdrawal.

i III1
See our special display of elec- : 
trjp fixtures, direct from factory 
to your residence. Wholesale to l|| 
all ; let us estimate on wiring j 
your residence for electric light, j 
concealing all wires without 
breaking plaster or marking 
decorations.

>
Killed in ertlon—107164 Claude H 

r'r'i«6. Vanrmv-r. B.C.; 435809 Wm B
"dwanl. ra'-a-i- Mta.; I.Uiit. Herbert 
c"’"ard Moore 305 John street, Toronto- 
•;'i58. G«m. Pmrra Rnherfon. Hamlote 
v”".; 425261 John M„nn. We trous Saak 

Died of wounds—126209. .T-rk \ Black 
_t 'law’s. Ont ; Lieut. H. C Flaw' 
^e'kland. Ar~strong. B.C.; 110540 Robt' Sweetzer, 960 East Gerrard R bt’
rente.

Seriously III—49'301. Frederick W t Smitham, Goderich. Ont. ' J-

ARRESTED IN BUFFALO.

Charged with the theft of *26 tror. 
he Swiss Laundry Company, Murraj 

Hash, 155 Manning avenue, was ar- 
sted in Buffalo Saturday afternoon 

:;nd broug.u back to Toronto by De
tective McConnell Saturday night.

Thanksgiving turkey pinner today at 
Walker House. 11.30 a.itT to 2.30 p.m.: at 
Hotel Carle-Rite, 5.30 to 8.30 p.m.

To the Wife cf
-)ne Who D ink

ft*
J,

I have an Important 
sag.' for you. 
velfbpe. Y ou ca n 
In 3 day* 
tiff,
method.

confidential me
It will come In a plain en- 

conquer the liquor haou 
an | make home happy. Wonder- 

*3Sunjt reliable, inexpen livt 
Ciuaranteed. Edward J. Wood». 

F-Ô48 ^Station E„ New . York, N.Y.

ELECTRIC WIRING & FIXTURE CO.
261 College St.

street, To-

k j

(Additional Casualties on Page ^), CORNER SPA DINA, PHONE COLLEGE 1878a
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French Hand-embroidered
Nightgowns, Special, $2.25

A recent shipment ' of 
Lingerie from France contained a number 
of garments at moderate prices—together 
with the Information that these low prices 
were not likely to be repeated. Let us sug
gest that you see these dainty things:

French Hand-Embrpidered Nightgowns of 
fine nainsook, in slip-over style, with double ' 
yoke behind to give strength, beautifully em
broidered by hand. Price for each,.. $9 gfi
French Hand-embroidered Drawers of fine
nainsook, the embroidery and scalloped edge 
worked with utmost skill. Price, per 
Pair............................................. ................ $14»

Sale of French Gloves
Regularly to $1.75 a Pair, at 95c
Naturally we say "No phone or mall orders”
In connection with this Tuesday bargain. We 
urge an early arrival In our Glove Section If 
you would share in the remarkable values 
to be featured.

Women’s French Kid Gloves, the colors 
white, black, tans and browns, made In 
France by some off the foremost manufactur- * 
ers, perfect in fit and finish. Also a few of 
Perrin's make, silk-lined. Regularly *1.60 
and *1.75 a pair. Sale price per pair, Q<
Tuesday......................... .....................&**C

(No phone or mail orders.)

Hand*embroIdered
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
i 3IMG STALLING

for nr.
wow Floor, Poor ’’C.D.V." (half cabinet 1

ô's^fe^1 PhJto *ctu tl>C^lrf°1

V)W^ afe -IfcSi ■

Woss Fini 7//A: \ra ■tm V

¥' ?rr n■
iyor of the city *f

that I hare be»» 
Sir John Hendrl*.
of Ontarto. tW

9 society, ha» on 
nlration and the 
de an urgent an. 
iPire for individual 
» to be collected
i day of October - 
e devoted entirely*
! ff«rings of our ? 
callers from home 1 
rious seats of war l 
:ne a public meet-

R, CITY HALL
H pl.%STANT» AT I

Sderlng and adopt, 
effective plan for I 

p in response to i

I

To-day (Thanksgiving Day) Store Remains Closed All Day
t

1 X The Vogue for Plush Coats
And Their Surpassing Charm as Revealed in an Enormous Collection of Smart New

Models for Women
CO IMMENSELY becoming, so soft, and sumptuous, and with the exception of fur—warm as any fabric

with panels back and front, gathered at the sides beneath huge pockets in 
coaching style, all with the same distinctive large collars and cuffs, and 

oftep^l^Rened with seal buttons. The majority are trimmed with such 
furs as; skunk, squirrel, beaver, bear, seal, dyed opossum, coon, Russian 
goat, etc., and the linings are perfectly charming — lovely brocades, 
printed poplins, heavy satins, and pussy willow silks. Prices are $25 00 
$29.50, $32.50, $35.00, $42.00, $47.00 and up to $125.00. ’

To show that the same variety can be obtained in less expensive wraps 
are coats in those reliable Salt’s and Lister’s plushes—fabrics of world
wide fame, that are guaranteed reliable. Among them are rippling, redingote and belt
ed styles, with large sailor, Directoire and convertible crush collars and big cuffs to 
match. These are all lined throughout with satin or Venetian cloth, and are obtainable 
in sizes up to 46 bust. Prices, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $22.50 and $25.00.

—Third Floor, James St .

-

1H
Wash Goods at 7%c a Yard

Immense Values in Longcloth at 
6c a Yard

, *5 *■ regular stock, clean, perfect long-
SDeriâlîv°to a dependable English mill, reduced 

t0.,bf!"S a record first-hour rush on
,bls..pr!ce 14 18 1688 than the pres- 

ent mill cost. Well-bleached, white, even, good 
weight, and will launder splendidly. 36 Inches 
wide; not more than 20 yards to a customer 
and we cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail 
orders. Early special, yard, 6c.

—Second Floor, James St.

§ Many of these materials are usually twice 
and even more than twice as much as Tues- 
day’s price. There are printed galateas, kin
dergarten suitings, ginghams and English and 
Canadian prints, with dark, medium and light 
grounds, in a wide range of patterns—stripes, 
■Pot®, checks, plaids, broken lines, etc. All are 
24 to 22 Inches wide. They are a special pur- 
fbase-a“d 8ln,c« the value Is so enormous, that 
they will quickly disappear, we cannot promise 
to fill phone or mail orders, and must limit 
the quantity sold to any one customer. Tues
day special, a yard, 7tic.

.
3

te citizens to ^be 4 
r and most eafrn- 1 
have their hearty’ 1 
lance in further- 1 
feel sure must H» -N 
our people,
* CHURCH,

-I

| 8 SI

s. Oct. 7, me°r' 
IE KING.

—Second Floor, Albert St
Hand-painted Japanese China 

Pieces, Tuesday lie and 
25c Each

„J;0®0 Pt*ces with a pretty floral decoration; 
some have gold-traced dark blue edges. In-
Si’???* IZSa Crea™ Jusrs. Sugar Bowls, Vases. 
Match Holders, Powder Box»*, Hair Receivers, 
Cups and Saucers. . Bon-Bon Dishes. Spoon 
Trays and Footed Nut Bowls. We cannot 
mise to fill phone or mall orders, 
special price, each, 11c.
»..And 300 pleces decorated with pretty floral 
patterns; some having gold-traced edges and 
handles. Tuesday, special price, each, 25c. 
-nrf?pa“*f‘? China Teacu#s and Saucers, dc- 

a border pattern of green sham- 
r°c^®l a «old line under border, and gold- 
I * d.!5*es^nd bandies. All In neat shapes 
a”d "«rriceable size. Cup and saucer com
plete, Tuesday special, price, 15c.

Women’s House Dresses, Less Than 
Half-price, 69cVISIT ft& %AM-'

' £« 1SUNDAY House dresses In an excellent size and color 
range. The material is good muslin, In mauve 
and white, blue and white, and black and 
white. They are simply made, 4rlth full skirt, 
three-quarter sleeves and low neck, and trim
med with a contrasting plain shade. Some have 
whits hemstitched collars; others collars of 
self. A variety of styles. Sizes Si to 44. 1.10 
special, Tuesday, 69c.

3

§ L Æ
, $to Hundred pro- 

Tuesday. <ixty- i ,
i-a —Third Floor, James SL

Coate for Women, a Very Special 
Attraction, at $7.95

A manufacturer’s clearance—a special cash 
purchase—these Coats offer most extraordi
narily good values. Every one is smartly tai
lored, lined to waist, and made of such popu
lar fabrics as chinchillas, beavercloth*, Whit
neys and Kerseys, in the fashionable shades of 
brown, green, navy and grey. Also included 
are smart tweed mixtures. There are both 
loose and belted styles, with large collars. In 
many cases trimmed with plush or velvet Spe
cial value, $7.96.

iexpenses!
p to Hundred 
hose Kilt

I One of the Biggest Bargains In Laces end Trim
mings In the History of The Store 

Takes Place Tuésday

Over 1,500 Yards of Beautiful Laces. Insertions, Bandings, 
etc., at a Mere Fraction of Usual Prices, JSc Yard.

Ié
—Basement.

Men’s Sweater Coats Specially 
Priced at 98c

Sweater Coats that

tion.

s:i 5special purchase, offered at “early the'eost' of

F^r-’ WhUh£h rrm^^fcXT
two pockets and close-fitting cuffs. Coloi >

S^te*2.n<* Specially

s I 18.—Exceptionally - 
e fact that many ’ 
11 shortly move a 
eral thousand, re- 1 
of the men in J 

camp on Sunday 
tors included" W. .■ 
IV; Hon. Thp’mas,jfl 
m, Major J. P. ■ Î 
166th Battalion), I 
C. Levesconte, 4 

if the 166th. The 1 
.arm all day. la M 
i S3 In the shade. 
term at mid-day, 
lan two hours, 
Nsitors.
u sand of the vie- ’ ~j 
: them women'/md m 
day in the tinted ■ 
lueen’s Own Bat- | 

is expected to M 
overseas. . * 
the 166th Q.O.R. 1 
a twenty minute a 

ill soldiers will Ï 
the train at To- jg 
officer and ser- J 
, who will go on "1 
rcct the soldiers’"J 
ire to be placed 1 

to indicate the J 
the battalion. The @ 
>n two trains, the g 

com- Sj 
lignalers, pioneers. J 
ike the buglers,
, transport section 
companies, 
iliday. f
sgiving Day), has 
f holiday for all 

Visitors will be 1 
ip from 1 p.m, to

itla officers have J; 
i’erseas battalions |jj 
s. w. J. Beattie, ; 
10th PeVth Batta- J 
i, 22nd Regiment, '» 
iattalion ; D. A. <$. 
Iment, to 138rd 
D. G. Clendenaii, 
159th Algonquin 
artiin, 32nd Rcgl* jl 
Battalion; W. vfcfjB 

11, 22nd Regiment W 
italien; C. W. Ir- M 
Own Rifles, 
Battalion; L. “ I 
tokes, 2nd Dr a- | 
n and Welland f 
Noyes, 7th Regi- a 
Battalion. ■ pMk 

leported. ' j
measles were , wj® 

military hoapitMl 
tjree on Saturday» 
*3ay. The measleVfl 
ious battalions

—Third Floor, James SLÏ I10-k Gold Brooches and Tie Pine 
at 50c In the offering are Macramé Laces and Bandings, white and ecru, from 

$ te 10 Inches wide; Fine Linen Thread, Imitation Cluny Laces and Bandings, 
from 6 to 10 Inches wide; Guipure Laces, S te « Inches wide; Bmbreldered 
Georgette, 1 to 10 inches wide, with scalloped edges, patterned in white and 
colors; Embroidered Chiffon, with hemstitched edges; Bandings, In colored

T t

VU —Main Floor, Centre.

14-in. Semi-Indirect Fixtures, 
$5.50

We have made a collection of Brooches 
from our Jewelry Counters, some pieces several 
times this price, and have added them to sam
ples of dainty new Brooches and Men’s Stone- 
set Tie Pins. They will be placed on one of the 
counters near the Yonge Street Entrance on 
Tuesday morning at 60c each! There should be 
sufficient for the first hour, but the best of them 
will ho doubt be snapped up by the first ar
rivals, so be here at S.80 If you want fullest 
choice. Each Brooch and Tie Pin Is 10-karat 
gold. There are Brooches,set with pearls; some 
have pearls and Imitation turquoises or gar
nets, and there’s wide variety of designs—toe 
great to indicate the different kinds here. The 
Men’s Tie Pins are set with an imitation gar
net in the shape of a scarab. We cannot 
promise to fill ’phone or mall orders, and not 
more than two articles te a customer. Early 
special, each, 50c.

V

fs ..n, ' 'W 8 • >i
V Only K-ln. Semi-Indirect Fixtures with 

?°*‘al Pattern bowl and brush brass-finished 
wired for 1 light. Exceptional value.

% silk and metallic combinations, i te Mi lnehep wide; Silk Embroidered 
Bandings, in white and black, 6 inches wide; and Black Silk Applique, in 
various désigna It is impossible to describe In mere words the beauty of 
these laces. The assortment Is varied, but with no great quantity of any one 
pattern. Copie at $.10. We cannot premise to fill ’phone or mall orders. 
Specif], Tuesday, per yard, lEo. —:

cialîy S’prU»d,U Tu«^y( ^b^bes^S^e^

1 —Basement.
—Main Floor, Centre.

40 Tapestry Rags Reduced to $5.00 
Each, and Remnante of Oilcloth, 

Square Yard, 29c
ï™8*4®* 8 perfectly good Tapestry Rug in 

7-6 x » or 9 ft x 9 ft for $6 00. 
y”„e ™ldsur8ly never «*Pect such an amaz
ing bargain. There are 40 only, one pattern 
two colorings, via, two-tone brown, centre of 
conventional design with chlnts border In 
red, green, dark brown m

gj'4*
rrrrr

i> A

§ : ;

I Two Notable Speolole In Mllltaiory
' * Of Extreme Smartness Are Hats at $4.50

OOD STYLE personified ; they are made of velvet in black, white and colors. 
Vj There are large, flat sailors with ntunidi arranged flatly around brim ; up
turned all around are others. Some have sharp turns at back or front. Metallic 
ribbons are a popular form of trimming, while wings used in unusual ways and 
fancy ornaments are shown. A splendid array of hats priced, Tuesday, at $4.50.

'XWe
—Main Floor, Tongs Street Prepay 

Shipping 
Charges 
on all 

Orders of 
$10.00 or over 

to your
nearest station

§ 15 Cabinet Size Photographs in 
Folders and 1 Framed—the 

Six for $2.75i é
«tr- £p.r,smt 'isss“’„5r ts-'æ

» £{lr Price.thpne only to I’^ustomer^w'e"!»"

$3

It’s herd without seeing these to realise the 
extent of this attractive offering, for the por
traits are cabinet else In the favorite sepia tone 
and are taken and finished by artists In por
traiture. The folders are in brown tones to 
match the portrait and are in a new Mosaic 
effect. The one framed Is in a walnut finished 
frame In brown tone.

This offering is open for a limited period— 
In fact it is specially arranged to Induce the 
many who give portraits for Christmas gifts to 
start now. It will relieve the pressure on the 
studio later, and the saving makes It worth 
while from the customer’s viewpoint. See sam
ples of work In Studio. Special for limited 
period—the six for $2.75.

i” and ’•3’* "Most Attractive Are These Hats at $7.50
Here should end the quest of those in search of the sm*ll, close-fitting hat, 

for there are all kinds of delightful shapes showing soft tarns, pretty turbans, 
small sailors with various turns; these and others in a larger variety are featured 
Tuesday. A splendid color range ia here, too, including black, green, purple, 
brown, Burgundy, and some of white Velvet Fur is used for adornment, as are 
jet and fancy metal ornaments, numidi, and burnt peacock. The hata are made 
of soft silk velvet and form one of the smartest collections we have offered this 
season. Tuesday, $7.50.

in '
yardhlnctod?nbiorit.°flo?ii!:1tiief Oriental mat-

»fr0nV e<luare yards; widths
Dhnri» nr Lynrde\, We cannot Promise to fill 

“a** order, and not more than 16
K yr£d!82& ‘ CU8t0mer- Early Bpeclal,

Ontario 
and 

Eastern 
Provinces 

on both , 
Mail Orders 

and
City Purchases

I %

■

—Fourth Floor.
Smart Shapes in Untrimmed Vehet at $2-25

This special line comprises sailors of all kinds, large, medium and small, with rolUng, 
straight or turned-up brims, high or low crowns; also smart-looking military hats, picture 

.................... hats, colonial turbans, etc. Matron’s hats are specially featured, Pries. $2.26.

Good Velues In Furs
Marmot Coats in a Pretty Shade, $52.50; Elec

tric Seal Coats, $82.50; Black Wolf 
Scarfs, $15.00 ; and Black 

Wolf Muffs, $16.50
HPRIM COATS for motoring or driving, made of 

splendid mink marmot; 45 inches long, with 
loose back, straight fronts, a deep shawl collar and 
large cuffs; well lined with satin. Price, $52.50.

Electric Seal Coat, 40 inches long, made from 
selected skins, loose back and flare skirt with collar 
and band around bottom of selected natural opos
sum, deep cuffs, beautifully lined and finished. Spe
cial, $82.50.

Electric Seal Ball and Pillow Muffs to wear with 
above, made from selected skins, heavy down beds 
and wrist cords, satin lined. Price, $11.50.

Black Wolf Scarfs, made from very fine selected 
Canadian skins, extra large animal style, trimmed 
with head, tail and paws, and lined with silk. Price.
$15.00.

Also Reduced Prices For Oriental 
Rugs and Good Regular 

Stock Values
.^‘rij-toned Oriental Rugs, includ- 

“ah‘Ul1 “d Musksbade, tor liv
ing-rooms and dining-rooms.
.. B1** * P x 6.7. in cream and light 
blue. Reduced price, each 190 00 

Bis. 8.10 x li t In ten-a cotta and 
blue. Reduced price, each.

i
The Overseas Depot IAuiumCBultfJFop Women

Distinguished by Good Vctlue and $■ " 
sign, and Most Moderately Priced 

at $17.50
T>ARTICULARLY do they exploit the 

: A the Russian blouse for |
there are - belted and half- A

1mOn the Second Floor, 
Albert Street, is establish
ed the Overseas Depot. 
Here you will see pack-

______ ages arranged as sug
gestions for gifts for 
soldiers. These pear- 
cels are made up from 
lists that have been 
found most popular 
with the soldiers, and 
attendants will be in 
charge to give infor
mation, offer sugges
tions, and to take 
charge of the wrap
ping, addressing, and 
shipping of parcels. 

—Steond Floor,

mart De-
dark 
2160.00.
., Sise 10.» x 7.8, In camel and light 
bl2f- Reduced price, each. 2126.00.

• Bise 8.11 x 12.3, in red and 
Roluced price, each. $165.00.

Sise 9.7 x 18.4, in

A >:
charms of cream.

„ terra cotta and
■r*«n „ Reduced price, each. *190.00.

Small Oriental Rugs tor halls or 
living-rooms. Include Shlrvans, Ghe- 
undjes, Mosula, Bokhara# and Hama- 
dans. Average else 8.8 x 8.0. Re
duced price, each, $28.60.

Heavy Reversible Smyrna Rugs In 
s handsome Ktrmanahah Oriental de
sign, In tan, green, rose, brown, blue 
snd black. Size 4.7 x 8.7. Each. 
$7.86.

English Seamless Velvet Rugs of 
conventional, floral or medallion de
sign, In brown, green, rose and cream. 
Sizes I ft. x 12 ft. Each, $19.75.

Reversible Fibre Matting tor bed
rooms. sunroems or dressing-rooms, 
in combination blue and cream, 
green and cream, or blue and white; 
S* Inches wide. Yard, S7c.

Brussels Carpet, 27 in. wide, some 
with border to match, Includes floral 
pattern In two-tone blue and soft 

chintz design.

belted coats galore, as well as a 
certain number of plain tail
ored
smart redingote, all interlined 

-and worn with straight pleated 
or gathered skirts. Most of them 
possess the modish large collars ; 
some cat on cape lines, some 
of the big sailor variety, and 
nearly all are edged with wide silk 
braid with several rows of nar
row braid with velvet or with 
fur. A smart broadcloth suit 
which happily combines the Rus
sian blouse and redingote styles 
is banded on collar, cuffs, and 
round the bottom with a new fur 
fabric,
in men’s wear perges and heavier 
weaves, the colors being navy, green 
and black.

# models and even a V4'

I

trie *
«9 G I

ables
_______ .-Afl

(Albort Strsot\m i\/ %S STANDARD#» 
H AND COLOR
GLASS.

l ground, with 
, 89c.

green 
Yard I

—Fourth Floor.

Black Wolf Muffs to match above scarfs, large 
ball style, down bed and wrist cord. Price, $16.50.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Other materials arear $9.
65.221

Price. $17.60.
—Third Floor, James St
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Thé Store's 
Conveniences:

The Rest 
and

Waiting Room 
—Third Floor

The
Information 

Bureau 
—Main Floor

The
Free Parceling 

and
Checking Desk 

in the 
Basement

More Early Morning 
SpeciaU for Tuctday

Early Morning Speeiah for 
Tuesday
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. ported kilted In action—415195, James 
Pencil, Portage la Prairie.

Seriously If t—469387, John D. A. Dbwk- 
irtg, North Sydney, N.S.

Missing—8504, uavld Brown, 39 Ha4- 
dlson a\tnu'e, hf.miltori, Ont.; 412569, 
Çhas. Dyer, 172 Earlscourt avenue, To
ronto; 67444, Albert Lawrence, Markdale. 
Ont. ; 171107, A. F, Adams, 7 Abbs av
enue, Toronto; 41499S, S'. H. Attoe, Lem
berg, Scale.; 405636, James Boulger, 781 

„ „ Lansdowne avenue, Toronto; 57984, Ed- 
Killed In action—63187- Fred L. Collett, win A. Brooks, Bobcaygcon, Ont.; 408- 

England: 412048, Rodger Foster, England; 97s. Patrick Cârey, Buckingham, Que.; 
69362, Wm. Garlic*, England; 59369, OH- 59205, Lee Coughlin, 8 Beatrice street, 
ver George, England; 444483, Frank Bar- Toronto; 144429, Henry King, 547 Duf- 
ris, England; 144436, Felix Kaljul, Hus- ferln street, Toronto; 412234, Frederick 
sla; 69564, Arthur Lannlfig. England; Longstaff, 16 Muriel avenue, Toronto; 
4G4625, Maclm Polulak, Russia; 69994, 59614, Wm. J. Lywood, Linuray, Out.; 
Arthur G. S. Toms. England. 469068, Wm. McGraw, Barin District, N.

Missing—144962, James Beckham, Eng- S'.; 65884, Wm. H. Marshall, 556 E. Bar- 
land; 69130, Thomas Caflahan, England; ton street, Hamilton ; 486662, Artex. Mort- 
412094, P. J. Claeey, Ireland; 171049, Alex., son, 468!Zz College street, Toronto; 144 
Campbell, Scotland, 14MB, Hhrry Colley, 609, Harry Murray, 93 Mitchell avenue, 
England; 59509, Robert AoBson, Scotland; Toronto; 141009, Arthur Parkhouee, St. 
141699, James M. ifiller^sfetiand; 405630, Catharines, Ont.; 454162, Goldwln Pat- 
VVm. MacRae, 8cotlan<&*T44475, Francia terson, R.R. No. 2, Price ville, Ont.; 9516, 
McMantw, England: $42538,. Patrick Geo- A. Pollard, 170 Majqr street, To- 
O’Hare, Ireland ; 46(fe7«, Albert Pearce, ronto; 57478, C. R. Porter. Owen Soujid,fcs«,Enliand: »«Visr«

Wounded—18070S/CJE1 Andersen, Nor- l,°lca, O'11-; 47108s: G*,°/,®^-GI?,b’ .TNor 
way; 446881, L. R. Baker, England; 79809, man avenue, Toronto; 46j477, Alex. Jeans, 
Lance-Corp. Benjamin Beaumont, Eng- Bîw ?'?iir4i22n4’ So
land; 424634, Geo, Burton, British Navy; 34|5iil' KV„S;
73179, Wm. Botterlll, Ehgland; 79817, L.- K’ 4ifi®7?' . J°h“ ,rM®Dtïïa11,,i'
Corp. John Catder, England; 441354, Wm.MngPaO„dey'470r20f1imL2^'c?aikW'  ̂ §S?'4?uS:
land 440311 ArtW Crlsn Ena^nd- Gue-; 66036- George Webb, Springbrook, 
73884 Peter Donairfson Sroriand- 1*151232 °nt-: 18477. Fred. C. Burberry, Eng- 
John' Downle3 Sc'otlSld-&1660'79d’ Robert *and; 5i190- Ha,'h7 Pu6h- England; 67023, 
Ellis Scotland • 7922R LnirSn hnt Donce-Corp. Jos. Rudman, England; 454-
Englhd-E10Î :̂G 43C88FieldesW-Scotland*' Jam^'w^red,^™ Gled^' aS
lÆèarF°rPr Î | avenue?*T’o root o_Hu®** Wre"’

land, 27190, Corp. J. p. Flowers, E2n§[lRiid, Prfiviouslv rcoortcd miMinn
stirfie’ wmiroF|,Ilan- Scot7and: 447f 42> turned to duty—A38209, Hector McKin- 
Stanley W. Hosier, England; 101469. Alex, non, Ft. William, Ont.

/to??4*}**’ ^83676- P. C. Kee, Isle °I Previously reported killed In action, 
Man, 47878, Lance-Corp. Nelson Larba- now wounded and returned to realn'entai lester, Channel Islands; 160611 Harry duty-141428 G E Fulîlr 177® Wltoon 
kahK, fn?,a?d■ „ 47892, R. J. Marshall, street, Hamilton, Ont.
England; 447699, G. S. Montgomery, Eng- Wounded—460224, Joseph Allard. St. 
J“?d: ™î2?.8’ „ J- McGregor, Ireland; Boniface. Man.; 622380, Henry V. Arnold,
77903, Walter Nlcol, Scotland; 447720, St. James, Man.; 410149, Lance-Corp. 
Alexa Peieplnk, Russia; 192392, R. S, Gordon Blair, Moose Creek, Ont.; 410458, 
Preater. England; 437098, David Phillips, Alfred Boling, Port Arthur, Ont.; 120390, 
^?i*nd: 437523- Joseph Rigby, England; John Carney, Pittsburg, Pa.; 457429, Wm. 
434110, Henry J. Rouse, England; 59914, Cattanach, Montreal; A2287, Sgt. Robt. 
Corp. D. C. Stewart, Scotland; 441351. Clark. Guelph. Ont.; 441366, Robert V. 
Gustaf Andersen, Sweden; 26040, Bug. Cooper, Souris, Ont.; A22161, J. H. Tap- 
Geo. A. Blair, England; 441497, Thomas Un, Winnipeg; 460829, Â.. E. Kelley, Kee- 
J. Bond, England; 440732, Wm. Borley, watln, Ont.; 100676. Wm. C. Mealey. Ed- 
England; 742688, Edw. Bunton, unknown;
44®443- Hildreth Castting, England ;
#**1», Corp.. James Davie, Scotland;
100056, Henry Paris, Ireland; 406079, Robt.
Parish, England; 120666, Robert Gordon,
Scotland;' 628224, C. Hayhurst, England;
446880, James Johnston, Scotland; 25861,
James Kennedy, England; 448130, Alex.
Khober, Russia; 425108, J. H. Moxford,
England; 447223, Hugh Ferguson Stewart,
ÎstShS’1’ 436877- Donald Stewart, Scotland;
I37295- Wm. Smith, Scotland; 183510,
Horace Thorne, England; 430747, Sydney 
^S&s Engiand; 80088, Sergt. Geo. R 

,49««1*. Wm. Rainey,
^^an de Weghe, Eng- 

land; 628632, Ernest Varcoe, England
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Twelve 
STOCK CAR
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u rx>t s 11 V(i/ 16c.
Ql

proved itself superior to all cars
competing in the Wilkesbarre A. A. À. hill climb 
Saturday, October 7th, 1916. First in one event, second 
in two events, third in one event,the best showing ever made 
by arty car in a giant’s despair hill climb at Wilkesbarre.

This Hal Twelve Stock Car, equipped with regular 
roadster body as shown in illustration, driven by our fac
tory superintendent without special preparation, and pitted 
against specially prepared racing cars masquerading under * 
the guise of stock cars, proved its supremacy over every 
other vehicle entered and driven by expert racing drivers 
with years of experience behind them. The result would 
have been the same in a contest of any other character. 
The Hal twelve in performance is the supri

61.71m! El
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It Is Easy For You 
to Select Your Furs

78c.I I Lam
1
I 21c.

sac.H Paynei now re-
26c.

Real! 69c.
I Frenc

20c,I EbonyFOR those who experience some difficulty in deciding on 
: just what furs they wish to wear, our wide range of furs in 

many of the most charming styles offer an exceptional 
opportunity to make a satisfactory choice. Our stock 
includes many furs which are exclusive conceptions of 
fashion artists in Paris and in New York. Every fur piece 
is made from the finest of pelts gathered from the world’s 
best markets. You should visit our store tomorrow, if pos
sible, and see for yourself our display and decide on what 
furs you will buy for the coming season.

Random Selections Which Convey 
Some Idea of the Values We Offer

Persian Lamb Coat,* made from 
best quality even glossy curl, serai- 
fitting back, extr* fuH flared skirt, 
large collar and deep cuffs, linings 
ars of rich soft pfaln a i n m js 
or brocaded sHk; 310.00 length Is 46 Inches.. W 1 WlVU

Isabella Pox Stole, full animal y 
style, made from rich brown skin, 
trimmed with large 
head, paws and natural 
tall ...........................................

Sale! > Soldiel\
prie

1 ; Nall B 
price 

Graine 
60c. 

White 
price 

Crown 
price 

Brown

\
: ii

Nil
i!- Icar in America today. mon ton, Alts.; 160054, Robert H. Mur

ray, Avenlng, Ont.; 465628, H. L. Allen, 
Kingston, Ont; 443881, Lance-Corp. 
Ernest E. Anderson, Kamloops; 174442, 
James Andrews, Fort Huron* Ont.; 184- 
149, Fred. Austin, Calgary, Alta.; 441125, 
Henry Ayer, Gen. DeUvery, Baekatoon ; 
16401), Chas. C. Belt Montreal Park, 
Burnaby, B.C.; 81067r, Thomas Bennett, 
Winnipeg; 422989, Henry Botel, Winni
peg; 139029, Francis H. Bottomley, 118 
Ashdale avenue, Toronto; 440272, G. M. 
Brown, Lanark, Ont; 138761, James 
Brown, 36 Hughes avenue, Toronto; Lb.- l! 
Fred H. Emra, London, England ; A10- 
102, James Craney, OtUwa; 410168, J. ■ „
G. Levesque, Ottawa; 467182, Alfred E.
St John, R.Ç. No. 2, Bolton, Out.; Lt. 
James C. Stuart, Kingston, Ont.; 4673S0, 
Percy M. Tamlyn, Sussex. N.B.; 412884, 
Albert E. Tyler, 19 Eset King street, To
ronto; 435229, Paul VIHencuve, Calgary: 
Alta.; 46798, Lance-Corp. Alex. Watllug, 
Chatham, N.B.; 100200, A. S. Whetstone,
9817 93rd avenue, Edmonton; 432550, 
Harry I. White, New York; 422368, Chas.
H. WBklnson, Grayvllle, Man.; 105851.
R. A. Brown. Perth, Ont.; A4034, Acting 
Sergt. Frank Bundy, 106 Hlghfleld rdsd, 
Toronto; 101141, D. R. Cameron, 47 Plc- 
tou street E„ Hamilton, Ont; 446872, 
Alex. Campbell, Woronoco, Mass.; 142- 
077. J. W. Campbell, Cochrane, Ont.; 
192861, Wm. J. Chapell, Mt. Dennis, Ont., 
467651, Campbell Christie, Grimsby, OhU; 
441195. J. G. Cocksedge, Marj-field, Sask. ; 
A44837, R. L. Colbome, St. John, N.B.; 
432803, A. A. Collins, Edmonton; 432592, 
Judson Coulson, Buffalo; A24120, Ed. 
Coulter, Deeboro, Ont-, Lieut. Archibald 
Cunningham, Wellami, Ont.; 160924, John 
Elder, Medicine Hat, Alta.; 417731, Sam 
Fillon, Hawkesbury, Ont.; 63359, X. 
Fletcher, Montreal; 416299, Wm. Gardi
ner, Sydney Mines, N.S.; 7634, Stanley 
Garret, Pcterboro. Ont ; 104265, O. C. 
Gast, Chicago; 438453, Fred.
(returned to duty), Roslyn road. Ft. 
William; 426703. Corp. J. P. Gordon, Ux
bridge, Ont; 436670, Harry Grèaves, 
Pembina Coal Co., Evansbury, Alta.; 198- 
128, F. C. Guy, Port Arthur, Ont.; Lt.
Erie W. Haldenby (remaining at duty),
86 West Adelaide street, Toronto; 123- 
774, Lance-Corp. Thomas Hall, St. 
Thomas, Ont.; 101090, L. A. Hansard, 
Victoria; 8332, Corp. Stanley Hare, Brig- 
ston. Ont. ; 67562, Dan Hatcher, North 
Sydney, N.S,;. 464077, Fred. Hawkins, E. 
Vancouver; 405617, Alex. Henderson, 260 
Rhodes avenue, Toronto; 446701, Harry 
He wit, Calgary; A14267, Everett Hicks, 
Upper Sackville, N.B.; 43.7520, Robert H. 
Hills, Lethbridge, Alta,; 441541, Lance- 
Corp. Harold H. Hlnltt, North Vancou
ver, B.C.; 428632, J. M. Hockin, Kelowna,
B.C. ; 437592, Robert Hogg, Edmonton; 
137620, F. C. Hollands, Fort Frances,
Ont, ; 437595, Horace Holloway, Ponoka. 
Alta.; 457403, Chas. G. Howard, St. 
Martine, St. John, N.B.; 105462, Peter 
Hutton, McLean, Sask. ; 437707, Wm.
Jackson, care Leyland Hotel, Edmonton; 
700706, P. E. Jones, Bangor, Sask.;
493, Norman Kett, Harriston, Ont.; 464- 
109, Arthur Kluckner, Vancouver; 81611, 
Napoleon L'Heureux, Jack Fish Lake, 
Sask.; 412182, A. >T. Lloyd, 304 Manning 
avenue, Toronto; 428040, A. C. Lye, Mc
Gregor, Man.; 439616, John MacDonald,
60 Brunswick avenue. Toronto; 438029, 
Edwin J. McArthur, 203 Silver Birch av
enue, Toronto; 446479, Wm. McCullock. 
Calgary; 488756, Alphonsus McDonald, 
Halifax, N.S,; 171345, James McGarry, 
Weston, Ont.;' A4165, Arthur McGulg- 
an, 48 Smith street, Toronto; 105762, £>.
W. McKay. Renown, Sark.; 160798, Mat
thew McKenna, Calgary, Alta.; 67409.
John O. McNeill. Whitney Pier, N.S.; 
140110, Wm. Maqlll, 16 Briggs avenue, 
Toronto; 160682, James W. Martins, E.
<Jal#a ry.

Wounded—466038, Edgar Pudsey, 8531 
76th avenue, Edmonton, Alta. ; 124369,
John R. Rulton, London, Ont.; 463666, 
Oliver Seed, Minneapolis, Minn. ; 16360, 
Andrew H. Skidmore, Winnipeg; 428677 
Sergt. Wm. R. Snyder, New Orleans, La. ; 
466621, Gray E. Sprague, Colllna, King's 
Co., N.B.; 430437, John G. Soles, Castle 
Dale, B.C. ; 404466, Corp. Robert Square,
80 Caroline avenue, Toronto; 172306, Ed
ward W. Startup; 158 Kalmar avenue, To. 
ronto; 178170, Roland S. Stevens, Quebec- 
162887, John L. Duncan, 394 Bellwooda 
avenue, Toronto; 81252, Wm. J. Falk, Glen 
UlUn, N.D. ; 424979. Harry Valentine
Foeter, Strathcladr, Man.; 446647, Chas 
Fraser, Glasgow avenue, Winnipeg Man • 
488795, Wm. Gates. West Lynm Mass': 
426708, Thos. Gilchrist, pictou, N.S.; 
446276, Ernest G. God hall, England; 
413044, John M. Graham, 103 Sydenham 
street, Toronto; 171411, Sergt. Joseph 
Grainger, 287 Sumach street, Toronto: 
429049, Robert Halgh, Vancouver, B C • 
A38332, Wm. Henderson, England ; 81382, 
Percy Hewitt, North Battlefond, Sask.; 
423296, Harold Hopkins, Buchanan Sask
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! Natural Canadian Wolf Stole, two 
full skin animal etyle, finished 
with large heads, 
paws and full tails, 
best soft silk linings.

. 1I
11.25

BIG CONTINGENT OF 
WOUNDED ARRIVE

people of the Province of Quebec, he 
satd, had engaged themselves In a 
solemn contract and they could not 
lay down their guns without dishonor. 
Not a word of protest was made when 
Canada decided to participate in the 
war, not a word of protest was heard 
when the tiret contingent of 83,000 
men went to the front While there 
wag no legal or constitutional obliga
tion for Canada to participate, there 
was a humanitarian obligation for her 
to do so. The soldiers of the Province 
of Quebec, he said, were Illustrious. 
There, were none better in the British 
army than the heroies of Courcelette.

School of Discord.
Paul Lacoste followed Senator Beau 

bien In a brief address, 
hls hearers to beware of a certain 
school of discord in Canada. He re
ferred to the capital made at the re
cent elections out of the Ontario school 
question, but reminded them that there 
was no mention made of the Manitoba 

However, he said, 
this matter Is now before the highest 
court in the empire and we must await 
its decision, but in the meantime Can
ada must complete the task she has 
taken up.

Napoleon Garceau, K.C., while im
ploring his compatriots to do their 
duty and all their duty in the defence 
of the empire In this war maintained 
that he was for the autonomy of Can
ada and against the participation by 
Canada In the wars of the empire 
without the special 
Canada. To the British flag, he said, 
Canadians owned their present liber
ties and their ancestors had fought 
for the flag In 1812 because no flag 
In the world had done so much for 
liberty as the Union Jack. V-M We 
are British subjects,” he said, ”ht we 
are part of the Dominion and Intend 
to remain so, it Is our duty to learn 
to love and respect British Institutions, 
to learn to know and to love the other 
pans of the Dominion. If we continue 
to want to remain French-Canadlans, 
and not Canadians only, we may be- 
preparing unhappy hours for those who 
come after us.” *

l siu «
j Marmot Stole, with storm collar, 

made from choice skins, square 
sailor back, trimmed with tails and 
pr,ws, comes wide over shoulder 
and tabs In front, trimmed 
with heads and 
tails, lined with best

}■
ENGINEERS.

12WN
Wounded—11671, Sapper Chas. Kille, 

Scotland; 473078, Sapper Alex. Macdon
ald, Scotland; 500461, Sapper G. W. Rut
land.

: 15.00 Floral i 
of cotoi10.00silk grey» e 
Tuesda;! Two Train Loads of Heroes 

Reach Toronto This 
Afternoon.

Hudson Seal Coat, 46 In. long, 
semi-fitting back, full flared skirt, 
choker collar and bottom of best 
quality taupe fox, lin
ing and trimming of
finest quality.................
Arctic White Fox Muff, made from 
selected skin, 
finished with head, paws and large 
natural tall, beet qual
ity rich soft white 
silk linings ......................

MOUNTED RIFLES.i l ^Senator Tells French-Canadians 
They Must Not Shirk 

Duty.

DEPLORES DIFFERENCES

50c IHudson Seal Tie, shaped at neck, 
made from best qual
ity skins, lined soft

t Killed In action—485819, A. L. Fraser, 
England; 442541, Wm. Mackintosh, Scot
land.

Previously reported missing, now killed 
In action—7825, Alex, Porter, Ireland.

Wounded—136639, Frederick Bamaby, 
England ; 43648, Robert Graham, Scotland; 
158049, Harry Baylyss, England.

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Wounded—50658, George Rennie; Scot

land.

18.00235.00 I I Oonvem 
I I fabric v 

I complet 
I able for 

I I 50e. Or 
I I roll ...

If: : -I silk
1:■ Hudson Seel Muff, pillow shape, 

made of good quality skins* 
'lined soft silk, elder- 
down bed wrist

full animal style,LEAVE FOR THE EAST-, i:I 20.0055.001
I y He warned cord(Quebec’s Ideals Must Be Those 

z Held Elsewhere in 
Canada.

Relatives and Friends of Hun
dred and Seventieth Say 

Farewell

hK Printed
medailli- The prices featured above represent hundreds of other offers 

which we are making for this year. Do not fall to avail your
self of the opportunity afforded by our large and varied 
stock and the surprisingly low prices.

rich
1 and

: INFANTRY.L, I day sail
i Killed In action—138522, Albert Sharker, 

100 Trinity street, Toronto) 416036,' Emile 
Beaulieu, Quebec; 454368, Harold1 Boyle, 
Belleville, Ont.; Jtf6$22, Hugh Bfodle, 
Montreal; 172381-, Rdtftrt H. Broomhead, 
435 East Gerrard street, Toronto; 428182, 
Wm. Cartwright', "Vancouver; 69149, Sgt. 
W. W. Chamberlain, Pembroke, Ont.;, 
416*73, Jot- Champagne, Montreal ; 101611, 
Chas. R. Coutts, Fort Saskatchewan, 
Alta. ; 441462, Reuben T. Cox, Saskatoon, 
Sask.; 441628, Robert Day, Armley, Sask.; 
437238, H. W. Deprose, Moose Jaw; 
614615, Corp. Alderlc Deniger, Southamp
ton, Ont; 440116, Corp. G. F. Doree, Sas
katoon; 140063, H. D. Duff. 35 Browning 
avenue, Toronto; 406513, Samuel Dun- 
woody, Philadelphia; -61465, Raoul Gen- 
dron, Ste. Anne de la Parade, Que.; 
443941, James Gorrle, Flagstone, B.C.; 
135275, G. >H. Griffiths, 19 Northcote ave
nue, Toronto; 406666, A. W. Grovre, 
Albany avenue, Toronto; 79076, C. Gru- 
selior, Calgary; 444005, Corp. Victor A. 
Hannan, Gleason Road, N.B; 11581, Corp. 
Walter J. Hare, 44 Dagmar avenus, To- 
rontoi 648004, J. T. H. Hartt, Orillia, Ont.; 
141686, John Hayes, Sommervllle, Mass. ; 
100714, R. Horrock, Peace River Crossing, 
Alta.; 401831, Alden Howard, Lawrence, 
Mass.; 66636, W. A. Hunt, 774 West Rlch- 
™nd rireet, Toronto; 405067, James tar- 
kin, 102 Albany avenue, Toronto; 465567, 
James H. Leballlster, 190 Major street, 
Toronto; 101281, Clarence Lloyd, Aller- 
flertd, Sask.; 446879, John Macdonald, 
Whltewood Sask.; 420250, Sergt. Alex. 
5- MacColl, Scotland; 74067, Sergt John 
Mrnf£D?HaI?; Saskatoon; 55473, William

&w"’Æ!SISî;8''ïSs,'ï5;
Terréhnrm110 Ù,483207• Bernard Montressor, 
»erï5*°îîne' Q*-6' ' 17150, Lance-Sergt. S.
104098 3"’ ?afam«dt.8tEugen1a. OnU

y»a*S8R. X:

iisE&E Ml»
a Han CamPbellford, Ont; CantE,

to

Freest PryHda,e- Halifax; 1241oI‘ 
H. Schram. Parkhlll, Ont.: 454233 

T^;-T?y|or' 228 Campbell street' 
Ji^st0,A !L7529- ,R- Bolduc, unknown: 

a^rJ1Ur Biddulph, England • 137 ’ 
S-Bl"um,ey. England; 61Q86, Henri 

Wetted U%.nown: 12474P- J- Brown
Ti^lf*rdzw,?nt': 6421°- Percy McCartv 
Berlin. Ont; 406697. M. L. Church Is 

Üre®t- ' Hamilton. Ont.: Lieut 
r£reMiD' ifole,y; st- Jfhn; 158587, Louis 

Herr|ckville. Ont.; 53924. John 
1”^,avenue- Galt. Ont. ; 53945 Jas 

McNicol. Galt, Ont.: 413084. Rothweli, 741
xr pe r^n,V'e- Toronto; 53977, Co.-Sgt Major Eli Watts. Galt. Ont. gt"
t»,h Robert Mcln-
»iSinV. 7 nBfon avenue, Toronto; 414 
,12». ( orp. Robert T. McLaughlin, Stella 1- 
l°n' 1S223- Samuel Appton. Dav-

4S825:i- Robert H. Cole. Fort 
William. Ont.; 453029. Martin J. Fiend 
-iwanwlck avenue, Toronto; 183305, ©has' 
Fredericks Calgary, ,Alta.: 135709, Ed
win W. Goldstone, 773 Pape avenue. Tod- 
uicrden. Toronto: 4C6531. John B. Grier- 
son. Edmonton; A',100. Alfred Hackett. CS 
Boul-bee avenue, Toronto; Lieut. Walter 
S. Me.ishali, 253 South Bay street. Ham- 
üton; 467253. j. G. Mason, Camrose. 
A'4»-; A14689, J. G. MitchçU... Tilcové. 
î.fla.; (9a!2. Fergt. Rudolph E. Peters 

' Victoria, 423335. J. A. T. Rogers. Ma- 
I k.irofi. 1 Man.; LIrut. Herbert G. Scott 
.13L«n-«,Çlta” 602.181, HoreeeB. Sklpton! i 

: - v F ref-ton. Otit. : 663773, lieii-v i
rlfery, England: 2?.:r:3, Wm. it.

Une and; lîttu, G. R. Lowam. Irci.ui.
! • J - RarJvipe. Engl v.td'; 413-

;72; 5. Roherla. goyfli, W-iiet;
53:1,5. i.ajrey y-tcK*;:',», En-rl-n 1322id 

-Uvc '-Cqip, .^g*. W. Aron. .J-irtnul. .
P *v;rusiy roprrtcd mlâclng. believed 

i 'led. 19.*.v k fjed hi act on—U« uL. Arthur 
['*r'»-tan. r. Ont.

Pvevibusly reported /bounded, nevw- re-

$1.school question.Spacial to The Toronto World. Two special trainloads of returned 
soldiens will arrive In Toronto at the 
new North Toronto Station this after
noon at 4.80. The band of tile 110th 
Irish Regiment will play on the station 
platform, and the men will be welcomed 
by civic officials as well as relatives 
and members of the Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission. Juat how many of the men 
belong to Toronto le not known. Tlhe 
men will be taken In motor dam to 
the new Spadlna Military Hospital.

Altho only 10 men applied at the 
armories for enlistment Saturday, only 
one was rejected, and the other nine 
were taken on the strength of various 
units. The 204th Beavers Battalion 
were the most successful with 4 at
tested recruits.

Thousands of people lined up on 
University avenue at the armories yes
terday afternoon to see the men of 
the 170th Mississauga Battalion Rend
ered their farewell before leaving for 
an eastern point. The 170th were on 
their last leave and at 3 o’clock they 
lined up In the drill yard outside the 
barracks. Members of tha- Mlsslssagua 
■Regiment were on hand to cheer the 
men. The regiment’s brass band ac
companied Lieut.-Col. Lee Grand 
Reed’s Battalion to the Union Station. 
The battalion brass and bugle bands 
also played. The men marched along 
Atbret street to Vonge, and south on 
Yonge to the station, followed by 
mothers, wives and sweethearts. The 
unit went back to Camp Borden and 
will leave for the coast in a day or so.

Goodwin I Hlgh-ch 
I eluding 
I Kydd n 
I dlnlng-r 
I values I 
I price, p

Montreal, Oct. 8.—About four thou
sand French-Canadlans listened atten- 

! lively on Sunday at Drummondvtlle,

on pa-
delivered by Senator Chas. 

Beaubien/ who has recently returned 

from a trip to France. He described 
j th« affecting scenes witnessed thqre, 
i the ruin of prosperous villages, the 
1 astroclties without number and asked 
! I»1» hearers to picture to themselves 

what would happen were England to 
allow the German fleet to escape from 
the Kiel Canal and suddenly appear 
In the St. Lawrence.

"If France Is crushed,” he said, “there 
will not be any French language to 
fight for. It will disappear as thoroly 
as has the Latin of ancient Rome, 
which is now only heard in churches 
and In the universities.”

He called on the people of Quebec 
to listen to their leaders and to the 
clergy and do everything in their pow
er to aid France and England in the 

' present struggle for civilization.
Attacks Nationalists.

The mischievous teachings of
tionalism were roundly scored, __
senator ' deprecating the misdirected 
efforts of Mr. Bourassa.

Wherever You Live--Our Store 
May Be Your Store

Wherever you live, whether it be as far feast as Halifax 
'or beyond the Rockies as far as Vancouver, the many 
bargains in furs which our stock presents may be brought 
within your reach. Our ney 1917 book of fur styles il- . 
lustrâtes the styles exhibited in our store and offers them 
at as low prices as you would get them at did you visit 
our store yourself, Setyl for a copy of this style book 
and use it in selecting the furs you intend to wear, and 
obtain them through the medium of our Mail Order De
partment. Write us today and we will send you a free 
copy.
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Sellers-Gough
FUR COMPANY, LTQ.

244-250 YONGE ST.

in I One
I Inches i 
I Regular 
I Thanksir CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

3.840 yen 
40 inc*-- 
4avy, <_
orange, 
blue, oe 
cream, 
giving i 
*6-lnch 
flowers

na-
the George Crist, 288 East King street, 

-3 arrested Saturday night by Acting 
Detective Thompson, on a charge of 
forging a cheque for *20 In the name 
of George Criatoff, and presenting*!! to 
the Workmen’s Compensation Fund.

m - was
, . , He warned
nls compatriots of the danger of per
sisting in cultivating different ideals 
from those of rest of Canada.
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192531, Joseph H. 8ynes. 88 Berkeley _

sun* SM’a.toa: D“*htor °< «>. Fir.t
jS?‘’toSS,,°1KUB=V‘'=Sî£trV„M,,3: B»" h Guelph Die. Sudde*
Armstrong, LimoUeau, Que.; 401498,
Harold Barrett, Dresden, Ont.; 426794,
Wm. F. Bertram, Burdett, Alta.; 141623,
Wm. N. J. Bicknell, Welkyid, Ont.;
138383, Norman Bird, 5 Woodstock ave- 
nue, Toronto; 184127, Carlton E. Blake- 
ney, Petitcodiac, N.B.; 164037, James 
Blaney, Paris, Ont.; 2858, Richard Bur.

A

I a

I Me

I I V

As a result of an_ . apopletic stroke M
suffered at noon Friday, Mrs. Edward 1
“C***ue- 70 Wood street, died at \ 

ght o clock the same night without I 

regaining consciousness. The body I 
will betaken to Guelph this morning R 
for interment Her husband, Edward • f; 
McKaeue, is at the front

. ■

If there is no heart disease 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets will

.*■ ■V
'o

care yon.
(Continued on Page 12).

I;ij
I -üpitation may be due either to weak disturbed - 

I nerves, and a debilitated system resulting from vital =
I exhalation, or to flatulence arising from dyspepsia.

CaSC the ^!ly rational treatment is ‘to nourish your nerves and to strengthen vour 
digestive organs. That you can always do by taking Dr Cassell’s Tablets ” ^
artniehtPerTrrfirerit0 tak° Dr Casse!ls Tablpts twice daily, and Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief 

iThffi^t new strength and vitality, the second restores digestion and dears 
.-way the harmful matter from which flatulent gases arise. Follow this course and Dalnitatinn
diseaSse°(wHeh e t0 ^ We make ™ reservation, if yThave aStS
f'ül cStSvcure ^Hcrc11' 1 T a sfClalist' all other forms ot palpitation these Tablets 

tainly^cure. Here is an extract from a letter written some time ago by the late

in r^ommmdtog them.-'6 nS nerVC CnCrSy and Ph>"slcal vlS°ur' 1 have every conhdence

f,:. Bridge and Euchre Party
Held in St. Michael’s Hall

■■■■■ . with the
British Army Service, employed In the 
distribution of horses from the base 
Mrs. McKague was the daughter of 
the late Thomas H. Lynch, the flrat ’ 

rwnu?orn in Gue,Ph and a pioneer
hn«^e'an,gî.on.County’ Beeldes her 
husband, she Is survived by one son,
Edward, two sisters and four brothers, 
Mrs. James Robertson, Mr». J M. 
Walker, Thomas, Richard and Fkank 
of this city, and John of Chicago.

Ij ? ri
;

A successful "Bridge” and "Euchre” 
under the auspices of the Sir Henry 
Reliait working circle was held in St. 
Michael’s Hall on Saturday afternoon. 
MYs. W. A. Kavanagh was convener of 
the committee, who had the affair. In 
charge, assisted by Mrs. Percy John
ston, Mrs. A. J. Gough and Mrs. W. 
S. Milne. Mrs. Ambrose Small the 
regent of thfe chapter was present 
Mrs. Van Dine had charge of the 
bridge, the euchre being In charge of 
Mrs. Johnston.

At the conclusion of the game Mrs. 
Milne gave an address on the wants 
of the prisoners In Germany, in whose 
interests the afternoon was organized 
Miss Eveleen O’Donoghue accompanied 
by Mrs. J. D. O’Donoghue, contributed 
a delightful vocal solo. A number of 
the girls frejm Rosary Hall Guild as
sisted In serving tea. The National 
Anthem, sung by those present, and 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 

j Lowe, closed the entertainment.

PTE. CARTHY KILLED.

f

}. Six Tea 
and two■ When the servons 

system gets run 
down one of the 
most persistent 
symptoms is head
ache. Nervous head
ache has been de
scribed as the cry 
of the starrtd brain 
for more blood.

Because of Its remarkable blood- 
forming and blood -enrich i n — quali
ties, Dr. Chase’s Nervo Food ranks 
first as a means of overcoming nerv
ous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
headache, Indigestion, sleeplessness 
Irritability and all the annoying 
symptoms of nervous breakdown.

It is not a mere relief, bat thor
ough cere; for It rebuilds and 
streets the wasted 
nrrve cells.

50 cts. a box, C for $2.50.
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nr. Caseell s Toble’.e are ,1^ 'the recogrised*r«Mnedy‘tor ‘ *“d ^ti-spaemodle, and

NERVOUSNESS SLEEPLESSNESS DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN ANCMIA - PALPITATION
NEURASTHENIA MALNUTRITION KIDNEY TROUBLE

Specially valuable to Nursing blethers and Women of Middle Life.

Sole Proprietors : Dr. Cassell's Co. LU.. Manchester Etçlard

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

On receipt of 5 cents 
to cover mailing and 
pocking a gronvrons 

i freo camnlo will be 
; cent at once. Address : 
Harold F. Ritchie tk. 
Co. Ltd., 10, llc-Cdul 

I Street, Toronto.

i ;i !
.j

*■
:recon- 

and depletedI

14-pin- m i ' *0 The Toronto World.
' Kitchener, Ont., Oct. 8.—Mrs. H. B 

a C'arthy of Krug street received word
■ today that her. son, Pte. Percy Carthv,
■ had been killed in action. Pte. Cnrtlw
11 i.t’it overueaa with the 18th end 
- ,.x;i known here.
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Simpson’s Thanksgivin
Big Sale of Roller Towelling

Sale
Men’s $12.50 Tweed Suits $8.45

t
2600 Yards of Crash Roller Towelling, with neat red borders; 
17 inches ; splendid quality for kitchen use. Regularly 12^4c
per yard. Tuesday, 12 yards for.......................................
Factory Cotton, 40 Inches wide, medium1 weight, specially
good quality. Per yard .................. .................................................. .. ...........
Fine Bleached English Longcloth, 42 Inches wide. Tiiésd 
per yard ..................................

width ft' Here Is a sale in which the small price of $8.45 will get you a good 
everyday business suit. They are made of spjendid wearing Eng. 
bsh tweeds, in browns and grays; nicely tailored, good fitting, weU 
made clothes; the same styles as the higher priced qualities. Sizes 
38 to 44. You’ll like these suits-^ou’ll like their quality and 0 
appearance, and the value is great. Regular $12.00 suits at 0.45

1.00 See Our 
Other Page 

In This 
Paper

.10

.19

Clearance of Tweeds y2 Price
JL1? ,al1 pYre WOQl and of a good heavy quality. Ideal for 

boys Winter suits and girls’ serviceable dresses; colors are mostly 
browns and greens; width 27 inches. Regularly $1.50 per yard. On 
sale Tuesday In the flannel section on the Fourth Floor Per 
yard....................................................

Tuesday, Men’s $10.50 Raincoats, $7.95
O

.75 o

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)
* Lf r0e Assortment of Striped Flannels, suitable for pyjamas, men’s 
shirts, etc; width 30 inches. A remarkable value, 
yard
Tuesda^1 aper*' j^ard Wlth a 8oft napped flnlsh- 27 inches wide.

Men’s Hats Special for Tuesday
Lf.’iSS, ÏS?S

fij»"' ?2a”“ 12f""1"' KM

20° Men's Fedoras, with flat" and curled ‘brims';" also a few with 
pencil edge brims ; shades of green, grey, brown, navy and 
black. Regular $2.00, $2.50 and, $3.00, at ...............

Per .35
ranges
crown.10

îîfh „W°o1 Blankets, closely woven, warm and durable.
Size 60 x 80 Inches. Very special value. Per pair..................  —___
Reversible Silkoline Bed Comforters, filled with a white fluffy sani
tary cotton; dark and medium colors 
Tuesday ..................................

and 1.255.45 Draperies Eye Glass Chains
; 1.45Size 72 x 72 Inches. Curtain Nets, 30 to 45 Inches wide, In 

pretty patterns, some with bordered 
edges, in white, ivory or ecru, i a 
wonderfuly good value ait, yard .15#

1.98 Ear loop, hair-pin and waist-pin 
styles. Regular 76c, $1.00
and $1.25. Tuesday ...................

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)
.49(Fourth Floor.)

Men’s $4.50 and $5.00 Combinations $3.95
Men’s $4.60 and $5.00 Wols.y Combinations, $3.96-Pure wool combi- 
nation suits, In medium and heavy weights, 
able, elastic ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
lar $4.60 and $6.00. Tuesday, per suit

A Heavy Quality Cretonne, printed in 
rich colorings, 30 and 34 inches wide, 
suitable for coverings or curtains 
Specially priced low, at, per 
yard ..............................................................

Handkerchief
Wonderful Specials

iuH size, made of soft mercerized 
dayH’i^f0 k*n<ïk®rchlef». Tues-

Men’s Turkey red or Indigo Mue cot
ton handkerchief, with red and white 
or navy and white spots; extra. Taras 
size, soft twill, fast dye; 10c nn 
handkerchiefs. Tuesday, 4 for. ..•£*> 
Khaki handkerchiefs for soldiers; soft 
mercerized finish, 94-Inch hemstitched 
bonier; 10c handkerchief. Tues
day, 3 for ..................................................
Boys’ white mercerized lawn hand
kerchiefs with colored borders, good 
size. Regular 4 for 25c. Tues
day,' 5 for ..yi.................. ..
For women—1,000 dozen handkerchiefs 
of purest Belfast linen, narrow hem
stitched borders, extra fine quality of 
linen. A 12Hc quality, 
day, 12 for ............................
Women's Swiss embroidered handker- I 
chiefs, narrow hemstitched borders I 
pretty lace and embroidered corners. I 
Regular 3 for 25c. Tuesday, 4

Traveling Goods Sale sGuaranteed unshrlnk- 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regu-Tourist Trunks, with straps; waterproof canvas covered, hard

wood slate, heavy brass corners, good lock and bolts, neat A 70 
check lining, with two trays. Size 34 inches. Tuesday .. 4. /Sr 
Matting Suit Cases, with leather straps and corners: brass lock 
and bolts, linen lined. Sizes 24 and 26 inches. Regular
$3.75 and $3.96. Tuesday..................................................................
Fibre Suit Ca

.14 3.95Rope Portieres, hi pretty colorings, 
made of heavy chenille rope, with fes
tooned top and tasseled. A 
special quality at-............................ 2.952.98 .251 =They have heavy leather straps, strong leather 

handle, brass lock and bolts; are linen lined and have pocket 
and inside straps. Sizes 24 and 26 Inches. Regular $4 so
and $4.76. Tuesday ....................................................................................
Club Bag

Floorcoverings3.95
3000 Yards Printed Linoleum, 
Tuesday, per square yard ..

Japanese Mats, in brown, green, blue 
and red colorings, which will not run. 
Size 86 In. x 72 In., reversible, n* 
Regular 30c. Tuesday, each .. >Z1

•n« «.«h.ÆSÆ/IS.ViÆUrSÆ? £2 

lar $2.50 and $2.75. Tuesday.........................................?.. \ *“ 1.98
4.

: .53• V

.25The October China Sale
Framed Mirrors Boys’

Winter Overcoats, 
$2.95

:.25Extra
-Choice of Three $15 

Sets at $9.95
Bevel Plate Mirror, In white 
enamel frame. Size 18 x 22. 
Regular $2.76. Tues- Wilton Rugs

Eight Only Seamless French Wilton 
Rugs, In soft Oriental colorings, In 
rose, fawn, blue and green colorings. 
Size 9 x 12.6. Regular $65.00.
Tuesday ..... t ;....,

%
1.95 Tu to- .83day

Good quality English ware, 
pretty pink rosebud border 
decoration, gold traced handles 
and edges, 97 pieces. Reg. q Qr- 
$16.00. Tuesday, special $'•*'0

Oil Paintings at Half Prie
Beautiful

■§|
s

landscapes 
framed In a heavy gilt 
ment gold-burnished mould- 

Size 9 x 12.
Reg. $8.95. Tuesday

and
oraa-

200 smartly tailored 
double -breasted overcoats for 
boys from 2ft to 10 years. 
Splendidly tailored from rich' 
brown and tan English 
tweeds, with warm flannel 
linings. Regular $4.00 
to $4.76 coats. Tuesday
Boys’ Ulsters, dark grey and 
brown, good warm overcoats, 
with convertible collars and 
belt on back. Warmly lined. 
Sizes 26 to 34, ages 8 to 
16. Tuesday sale price

49.75 I
25for

in#. 1.98 $5.75 Rag Rugs $3.75
20 Only Slightly Soiled Rag Rugs,
plain centres, with fancy holders In 
rose, grey, mauve and green. Sizes 
4.6 x 7.6. Regular $6.75 rugs.

Excellent quality English eeml- 
porcelain ; handsome new Mack 
border design, gold traced 
handles and edges; 97 
pieces. Special at............

Picture Framing
Picture Framing for 960- 

Take advantage of this offer. 
We will frame pictures mea
suring up to 16 x 20 in a 
choice of 12 different patterns 
of mouldings, 
day........................

-

2.95 9.95 .

1

3.75at $15.00 Rose Festoon 
Set $9.95 (

.Tues- .98 4.95 * Good quality ware, 

border, gold traced handles and 
edges. Perfectly modelled q qh 
ware, 97 pieces. Tuesday.

pink rose ,
*i9TUI 3i ::

BOOKS Regimental
Bags

VC
SPECIAL SOLDIERS' BIBLE. 

India paper, very light in weight, 
small in size and', handy for 
knapsack or pocket. Special

-
Wedgwood & Co. 
Alsace Set $13.50

;

1.25 Made from short lengths of rich, 
high-class fancy ribbon), In beati- 
tlfuHloral effects. They are shown 

In many styles and color combina
tions. On any of these begs can 
be fastened the number of the regi
ment required, 
would be $1.25 to $2.00 each. Q- 
At one price Tuesday, each.. .85

at Stone Crocks 
For Preserving

UNCLE JIM’S CANADIAN 
NURSERY RHYMES. 

Illustrated by C. W. Jeffery», 83 
pages, In beautiful colored work, 
and the rhymes are very attractive 
to children; splendid large type 
and the regular $1.25 edition, jq
Tuesday ......................... f.'............... •**«'
KING ALBERT AND PRINCESS 

MARY GIFT 
Each boxed and the* regular $1.25 
and $1.00 editions. The two,
Tuesday ..............................................
QUACKY DOODLES AND DANNY 

DADDLE&
This new volume has had a big sale 
in the States and is increasing In 
sale In Canada; 20 copies slightly 
soiled. Regular $1.00. Tues-

Fineet quality English 
dainty new festoon rose border 
decoration, gold trimmings; 
choice of ovide or kermis shape 
cups. An open stock i « *n 
pattern. 97-piece set... *w»uU

jawware; $12.00 Watches $6.49
50 only, Men’s Pocket Watches, thin 
model, open face, stem wind and 
set; 16 size, set with 17 Jewels; I * 
thoroughly tested movement; fitted I 
In an ’’Empress" quality case, In I 
plain engine turned or engraved I 
patterns. Complete with gold-filled I 
“Waldemar” Chain and Pen-C AU I 
ell. Reg. $12.00. Tuesday 0»ra«f

PHONE YOUR ORDER M. 7841.
A carload of crocks delayed In 
transit, and we offer the entire 
quantity at less than present 
wholesale cost We reserve the 
right to limit the quantity to each 
customer, and we cannot promise 
to fill mail orders.
1- gallon crock with cover for.. .17
2- gaJlon crock with cover for.. .24
3- gallon crock with cover for.. .33 

i 4-gallon crock with cover for.. .39
6-gallon crock with cover for.. .49
6- gallon crock with cover for.. .59
7- gallon crook with cover for. .1.34 

10-gallon crock with cover for..1.49

Regular prices

A Complete Dinner Set 
of 97 Pieces $5.85 :

.69 1800 Yards 
5-inch Satin Ribbon, 

at 17c

Pretty green floral border decora
tion; excellent quality thin Eng
lish semi-porcelain; hard, bril
liant, over glaze; 97-piece set

THE MARKETfor 5J6

.69 Vday
MEATS

2,000 lbs. Round Steak. Tuesday
price per lb................................................ 20

1,000 lbs. Sirloin Steak. Tuesda
price per lb................................................

1,000 Ibe.

Odd White Copt at 5cAll colors and of pure silk quality; 
Just the thing for fancy work, 
sashes and hair bows. Regular 
25c and 80c per yard. Tues- - _

. .17

IN THE DEEP OF THE SNDW.
by Chas. G. D. Roberts. A fascinat
ing Christmas story suitable to send 
to the boys In the trenches ; thor
oughly Canadian. Regular 50c. on 
Tuesday .................................. .. •AV day

Gibson Tea Pots, slightly marred, 4, 5 and 6 
cup sizes, brown and black decoration, each 29c

500 dozen thin English white 
porcelain cups; pretty shapes. 
Will fin phone orders. Tues
day, each

24
Brisket Bolling Beef.

Tuesday price per lb................... - ,12'/.
1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon, select-mild, 

by the piece, 3 lbs. and up. Tues 
day price, per lb. .........

.5

i.27

The Basement Sale Comes on Tuesday
Corn Brooms, four-string, good The B. B. Duetless Mop for waxed — Brush Floor Broom, „oos .-—a, ngrade broom corn. Tuesday’s floors. Tuesday, each V...........................  .59 f| ... '® Broom*’ *ood srade, 14
price ......................................................... Zt Royal Floor Wax la of the very high- 11 or 18 inches wide, long handle. Tuea-
Ciothes Pins, six dozen In package. est grade. 1-lb. tin, Tuesday......................39 11 day, each
Tuesday ....................................................... 10 ÎHverbrlte Silver Polish,
Cotton Clothes Lines, 60-foot size. 6-os. bottle. Tuesday........... 21 ^

Tuesday, 20c. 100-foot size.
Tuesday, 39c.

GROCERIES.
Telephone Adelaide 6100.

One Car Standard Granulated Sugar 
in 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag... .1.59

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour
K hag .......................................................

California Seedlees Raisins, per lb.

a

1.32
'16.98 Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin. ..22 

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb... .41 
Crlsco, per tin
Choice Red Salmon, per tin ........... 20
Pure White Cldvsr Honey, 6-lb. pall

■-
Putz Cream Metal Polish, 
H-pt. size. Tuesday 
Coal Scuttles, black Japan
ned finish. Tuesday...........35
Fire Shovels, long handle. 
Tuesday

.21
.30 ig

Im • • . in. ........ ,6810
Purity Oats, large package .. 
Maclareif’e Cream Chests,

package ...:.............
Peanut Butter, In 'bulk, - onr own 

make, per lb. ..................... ..
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins 

• ).»’< «1 «32
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs.
Malta Vita,, 3 packages .
Finest Canned Lobster, per tin.. .$6
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, pack

age
Lily Brand Marmalade, lange glass

tumbler ................................................
Choice Queen Olives, American

.22The Jewel Ash 
Sifter, made of 
heavy galvanized 
iron.
Just turn the handle 

■—the ashes falAnto 
the can, the coal in
to the scuttle. Sifter 
only, $3.75; complete 
with ash barrel,
•6.75.

Furnace Scoops, long handle, good steel shovel, 
9 Inches wide. Tuesday

m v^s

Rotary sieve. •17Rig

BfcSL YJr nv
The Columbia Food Chopper has 
four cutting knives, for cutting 
coarse, medium or fine, 
finished chopper, for 
fruits or vegetables.
Tuesday at, each ..â .25Willow Clothes Baskets, best braided clear 

white willow, in three sizes. Tuesday, 66c, 89c 
and 81.15.
Curtain Stretchers. Size 6 x 12 feet. Nickel- 
plated brass pins. Tuesday

A well 
meats, 

72 to sen

.12The Marvel Washing Machine la a very popular 
style and a good washer; square tub, rocker 
motion. 60 only to sell Tuesday at

1.15
15motion, ou oniv to sell tuesaay at, each.. .4.25 

The Imperial Clothes Wringer has enclosed cogs, 
spiral springs, warranted rubber rolls. 72 only 
to sell Tuesday at, each

. .50
.98

...................?%A COLD 
HANDLE

A HOT 
IRON -ygü Galvanized Wash Tubs, rust-proof, strong and 

durable; four sizes, 65c, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.40. 

TABLE CUTLERY.

Cowan's Cocoa, Vi-lb. tin 
SOtHbs. Fresh Cracknell Biscuits, par

Snider’s Tomato Soup, two tin»., JK 
Coxa’s Gelatins, package 
Pure Gold Quick Chocolat» Custard 

âges Arrowroet Fuddlngs, 3 paok-

2'/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 74o 
1000 lbs. Pure Celons Tee of uniform 

quality and fine flavor. Mack or 
mixed. Tuesday, 2 >4 lbs

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice California Lemons, per dost «80 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs.
Choice Cairote, peck.
New CocoanutA each.

.223.49

ê
vK Globe Wash Boards, metal 

faced, well made. Tues-
jv ”5=

■24
day .25 lFour-burner Gas Range at 

$10.96.
Four large and one simmer
ing burner, 18-inch oven, 
star-drilled burners, large 
cooking surface; wonderful
value. Tuesday ............... 10.95

Gurney - Oxford 
Prince Coal Range, 
has six 8-inch 
covers, 18-lnch oven, 
reversible grates, 
nickel trimmings; 
with tea shelf, 
$18.00; with cast 
high shelf, $20.50. 
Laundry Hot Plates, 
2-burner size, Tues
day, $1.65; 3-burner 
size, Tuesday, $1.98. 
Metallic Gas Stove 
Tubing, complete 
with rubber ends, 3, 
4. 6, 6, 7, 8 or 10-foot 
lengths. Tuesday^ 
per foot

Table Knives, good grade Sheffield steel blades, 
square white celluloid handles. Dessert size’ 
Tuesday, 6 for $1.25; table size, Tuesday, 6 for 
$1.50.
Nickel-Silver Spoone and Forks, wear white 
throughout; equal to silver-plated In appear
ance, superior for wear; tipped pattern.
Tea Spoons, each ............
Dessert Spoons and Forks, each 
Table Spoons and Forks, each 
_____ Sugar Shells, each ..

Butter Knives, each 
Bread Knives, serrated edge, Shef
field qte^l blades. Tuesday..............jg
Paring Knives, good sharp steel

Banner
Ash

Sifter,
$2.75

.10
:#

? ..........M4171Step Ladders; a good household ladder, with 
pail rest. 5-foot size, 75c; 6-foot size, BOc. 
Ironing Boards. Size 12 x 60 inches. Tuesday .49 
WaH Clothes Racks, eight arms; a very con
venient’ make. Tuesday 
Dover Sad Irene are in a class by themselves ; 
have a solid core, which retains the heat longer, 
and a hood cover to keep the heat from the 
hand. Three irons, stand and handle. Tues
day, set

J4
Ash Barrels, galvanized iron, wood protected 
sides, with covers; a strong, serviceable ash 
barrel. Tuesday .

A•••••••esses»»»

• ••••FMtSSts s14
25 .12

2.50

.10
•30

.16o A• ••s*ss$«$t
1.25

CANDY SECTION—MAIN FLOOR 
AND BASEMENT.

1000 lbs. Licorice Allsorts, per IM, vf9 
1000 Ibe. Butterscotch Drops,

1-

Woxlea. Tuesday »s*ae»#»,IMl44M .15 cSIS s. ■0
800 Ibe. Chocolate Covered Popper, 

mints, per lbI ::•33
‘

FLOWER SECTION.
Large Pslms. each 
Boston Sword Ferns, each .39 and Aê 
Arutsrlae or Small Pine T

each .........................................................
Fern Pans, weU filled, each .23 and AT 
Assorted Bulbs, for indoor and out

door blooming, at reasonable prices.

Galvanized Iron Wash BoHers.
8 or 9. Tuesday ............................
The National Triangle Polish Mop Is 
a large Mop for cleaning and polish
ing hardwood floors, linoleums, oil
cloths ; 500 to sell Tuesday at, each ,ov

Size #$$••••♦•#%••#
.95 Dmb» "MiCjujipanay

j s

t
.

V

Toilet Goods
Powder Books, flesh end white. Reg.

price 20c. Sale price ....................... ,12
Bourjois Madeleine French Face Pow

der. Reg. price 26c. Sale price.. .18 
Thymbllne Tooth Powder. Reg. price 

18c. Sale price 
Palm Olive Liquid Shampoo. Reg. 50c

! Sale price ..............................................
Venetian Massage Cream. Reg. price

16c. Sale price ..........
Groesmlth’s Perfumes.

$1.75. Sale price ....
English Cologne. Reg. price 62c. Sale

price .................................................................35
Russian Perfumed Bath Tablets. Reg.

price 7c. Sale price...................................g
Princess Talcum Powder. Sale price
Houblgant’s Bath Saits!

78c. Sale price .........................................49
Lambert’s Cold Cream. Reg. pride

21c. Sale price ......................................... 13
Phoebe Snow Face Powder. Reg. price 

62c. Sale price 
Payne's Cuticle Remover. Reg. price 

26c. Sale price 
Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Reg. price

69c. Sale price ..........................
French Tooth Brushes. Reg.

20c. 25c. Sale price ................
Ebony Cloth Brushes. Reg. price 86c.

Sale price .......................................
Soldiers’ Folding Kit Mirrors. Reg!

price 25c. Sale price............................ ,3
Nall Brushes. Reg. price 26c. Sale 

price
Grained Ivory Shoe Horns. Reg. price

60c. Sale price .L..................................... 31
White Cellulolr Driisslng Combs. Reg.

price 20c. Sale price ..>.....................12'
Crown Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Reg.

price 10c. Sale price. 4 cakes for .26 
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale price

24 cakes for.................................................. 25
Roger & Gallet’s Shaving stick. Reg.

price 25c. Sale price ..
White Rose Toilet Soap.

3 cakes for .....................................................
Toilet Paper, in flat packages. Sale

price 3 for.............................  n
Imported Perfumed Bath Soap." " Reg.

price 1214c. Sale price, cake............9
Vaudeville Toilet Paper, 1-lb.roll. Sale

price 3 for .................................. ....
War stamps included In these prices.

.12

10
Reg. price 
.............. 1.25

.10
Reg. price

.35

.18

.39
price

12

53

.18

.18
Sale price

12

.25

Wallpapers
12 Vic Bedroom Papers 6c
Floral and plain effects, large range 
of colorings, including blues, pinks, 
greys end greens. Regular 1254c. c 
Tuesday, per single roll.«O

50c Imported Papers 25c
Conventional patterns, mottled blends, 
fabric weaves, florals ana silk finishes; 
complete assortment of colorings, suit
able for all purposes. Regular values 
»Oc. On sale Tuesday, per single 
roll .25

25c Wallpapers 11c
Printed Oatmeals, fancy «tripes and 
medallions for halls and sitting-rooms; 
rich color tones of green, buff, yellow 
and brown. Regular 25c. Tues- 11 
day sale price, per single roll., ell

■

$1.50 Wallpapers 75c
High-class decorated wall papers, in
cluding Sanderson, Straban and Shand- 
Kydd makes; living-room, hall and
dining-room decorations. __
values $1.50. Tuesday, at half 
Price, per single roll .....................

Regular

.75

EXTRAORDINARY 
PAINT OFFER

One Quart R.S. Co. Paint 
and Brush, 55c

Quality guaranteed, complete assort
ment of colors, for inside and 
work. On sale Tuesday, 
quart and brush ...................

outside
one .55

Mill Ends of Wash 
Goods

b

I One case White Dawn Mill Ends, 40 
I Inches wide, lengths one to five yards. 
I 12Hc, 15c and 20c. -y,/
I Thanksgiving sale price ................ « / /l

No phone or mall orders.
I 2,840 yards Scotch Crepes, plain colors 
I 40 Inches wide; these shades, brown, 
I lavy, champagne, biscuit, Copenhagen, 
I orange, tan, plum, hello, fawn, king's 
I blue, cerise, green, grey, apricot and 
I cream. Regularly 60c. Thanks-
I giving sale price .........................
I 36-Inch Embroidered Voiles,
I flowers on white grounds, for 
I Ing dresses. Regularly $1.00 y aid on
4 Thanksgiving sale price .............. .09
I 720 yards Navy Serge, scarce goods; 
I 36 Inches wide. A splendid/«loth for 
I house dresses, children’s frocks, etc. 

Regularly 29c. Thanksgiving sale 
price ..................

.15
colored
even-

.17
1,800 yards Palm Beach Ground 
Mercerized Vestings, 28 Inches wide. 
Regularly 25c, 35c and 39c. 
Thanksgiving sale price............ .12*

|P
m

Silverware
Six Tea Spoons, elx Dessert Spoons 
and two Table Spoons, Rogers’ silver- 
plated ware. Regularly $3.00. 
Tuesday ..................................................
Set of 12 medium size forks, in Rogers’ 
8.XR. quality, meaning sectional 
silver plate. Regularly $6.00 per n en 
dozen. Tuesday, per dozen.... 4Û-OU 
56 only Wood Mantle Clocks, ma- 

/'pished case, plain design, 
ritted with an eight-day American- 
made movement, with hour and half- 
,,°PT Song strike. Regularly o ao 
$6-00. Tuesday ................................ ..
100 only, Casserole Pie Plates, in 
brown fireproof lining; complete In a 
pretty pierced frame, silver- i CQ 
plated. Regularly $2.50. Tuesday 
White Crystal Flower Vases, with 
floral decoration of sterling silver nC 
deposit. Regularly 50c. Tuesday •AAi

1.95

14-piece Rogers’ Fruit 
Set $1.95

12 full size Tea Spoons, Rogers' silver- 
plated ware, and two Table Spoons. 
The 14-piece set in a fancy lined i a$» 
30X. Regularly $3.00. Tuesday

V

X
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Clover Leaf Ware
Pfcone Your 

^ Order, Main 
J •- 7841
tL 13c Cups and 
,—3 Saucers for .10 
sy 13c Dinner 

Plates for. .10 
(Uc Breakfast 
Plate» for. .911c Soup Plates for

10 c Tea Plates (or...........................
9c Bread and Butter Plate» for’.!!!! 
8c Oatmeal Dishes for ........
7c FYult Saucers for.......................

17c Scollops and Bakers for..........
25c Scollops and Bakers for...,
29c Scollops and Bakers for ...................
75c Covered Vegetable Dishes for....
29c Gravy Boats for .........
25o Meat Platters for ....
29c Meat Platters for ....
42c Meat Platters for ....

-9
8

.5
.. .13

21
.23
59
21

.........................  .19
23
.35

"
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rst Person 
Dies Suddenly

apopletic stroke
ay, Mrs. EdwardS 

street, died a^' \ 
ne night wtthOlK^
less.
Ipli this morning 
husband, Edward 
front with toe 

, employed In th»
3 from the base, 
the daughter ' of 
Lynch, the first | 
>h and a pioneer 1 
y. Basides' her j 
ived by one eon, i 
ind four brother», | 
on, Mrs. J. M. :l, 
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AN 8.30 SALE DF ENAMELWARE.
For those who come early
Tuesday morning we pro-
mise they will be well aatls- S » ✓
fled with the values In the * JgBBt
twenty-five cent enamel-
ware sale. Included will be el
No. 9 Teakettles, ' Water,-
Palls, Tea and Coffee Pots,
Upped Saucepans, Platters,
Covered Saucepans. Mostly seconds; other
wise the prices would be 50c to $1.00. Tues
day, at 8.80, each ..............................................

(Quantity limited to each person).
.25

Beys'
Shirt»,

Negligee
plain and 

fancy striped pat
terns, laundered 
cuffs, coat 
Sizes 12 to 
Tuesday, at, 
each .. .. ..

Boy»’ Fisses Lined 
Underwear, natural 
shade, soft woolly 

style, (fleece lined, shirts 
14. and drawers. Sizes 

22 to 32. 
garment ,

Boys' Wool Sweater 
Coats, 
brown and maroon, 
high storm collar, 2 
pockets. Sizes 26 to 
34. Reg. $2.00. I Aft 
Tuesday .... 1 .“*7

In grey,

.50 . .29

The Canuck Breadmaker mixes 
and kneads dough In three 
minutes; makes better bread 
than can be made by hand. 

4-loaf size, Tuesday, $1.96; 8- 
loaf size, Tuesday, $E25.
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INADÉQUATE Artillerymen at Petawawa
To Be Drafted Overseas Soon

The Toronto World There are other things that might 
be said in this connection, for example 
the absence of lists of Canadian casu
alties from English newspapers where 
Australia and New Zealand and South 
Africa are writ so large. Canadian 
lists are reserved for home consump
tion, and Britishers learn but little 
from this source of what Canada may 
be doing. It has been suggested that 
the absence of Canadian addresses from 
some of the Canadian casualty lists 
makes it difficult for the Canadian offi
cial mind- to facilitate the publication 
in Britain of these lists, but when 
there are so many native Britons in 
the Canadian ranks there is the less 
excuse for segregating them in Can
adian hospitals.

JO’S APPROVAL i——== 
SILENCES PROTESTS1 It Doesn’t PayFOUNDED 1880.

paper Company of Toronto, Ldmrtefl. 
SO* Maclean, Managing Director.

Mato 1*81—^vate° Exchange connecting

McNab

SX"
The local batteries, namely, the «7th, 

C?th, 70th and 71st, have all been un
dergoing navanicd training for the 
past six weeks at Petawawa Artillery 
Camp. The met) advanced rapidly 
thru the early stages of training and 
made such good progress that at the 
end of a month they were ready to 
commence firing with live shells. Of
ficers who have come down from the 
camp on leave have all been enthusi
astic about the training received and 
the results obtained.

The batteries are now preparing to 
send overseas towards the end of the 
month as drafts practically all the 
available men. As over 400 men will 
be leaving, the batteries will return 
to Toronto very much crippled In 
strength and will at once require a 
large number of men from the Dis
trict Artillery Depot to take over the 
equipment of horses arid

TO BUY INFERIOR ARTICLES 
FOR HOME USE, NO MATTER 
HOW SMALL THE ARTICLE

T• / I Objection to “Somme” Pic
tures Ends ' When His 

Majesty Sees Film.

t • /
«
»1 «

IS.Street, Hamilton. 
Telephone 1848. WITH MATCHES AS WITH

Everything else, it pays

TO BUY THE BEST.
SCREENED IN TORONTOThe Circulation of THE TORONTO 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD IS 
authenticated by the

ABC

*'/

g EDDY’SComing Presentation by The 
World at Regent Theatre 

Creates Interest.

of CirculationsAudit Bun i°

Ei
In advance will pay tor The Dally World 
lor one year, delivered in the" C_lty of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by 
address in Canada, United Kingdom. 
Mexico and the British possessions «num
erated in Section 48 ot the Postal Guide.

Silent Parlor”UStSyMore Men Needed
A thousand Canadian soldiers were 

landed at Halifax on Friday. They 
had been thru the war, had done their 
bit, and given according to their capa
city. They had suffered, some of them 
even to the loss of reason. They had 
voluntarily and disinterestedly done 
for the rest of us what we should be 
glad to do according to our ability. 
There should be no difficulty in re
placing these men if we have anything 
left in us of the old British spirit The 
man who is fit to go and sits at home 
either -hesitating or refusing to take 
the place of these who have done their 
part in the war is no strength to the 
empire, to Canada, nor to himself. He 
is generating character—his own 
character, for the future. What he 
makes himself now, he will be in the 
future, and all men will know him to

i1 si As was expected in view of the lm- 
400 Portance and the fame of "The Battle 

of the Somme," the . greatest motidn 
picture so far produced, the announce
ment that films would be shown under 
the auspices of The Toronto World for 
one week beginning Monday, October 
16, tut the new Regent Theatre, has at
tracted wide discussion.

Inquiries have reached- the office, 
personal, by telephone end by mall 
concerning the pictures, and the num
ber of these already indicate that the 
presentations of the pictures will at
tain more than a Satisfactory success.

Some controversy, such as accom
panied the showing of the pictures in 
England, has already started 
those who are familiar with th 
acter of some of the scenes d 
at the battle front. But the .burger 
majority of persons who have discuss
ed the advisability of having the pic
tures exhibited In Toronto, assume the 
same view which In England over- j 
came the effort of those who bought I 
to stop the presentation.

That the hearty approval by the ' 
members of the Ontario Board of Cen
sors, and the Appelai Board of Ontario, 
together with prominent Invited guests

.. _______ . .. . .. ,, , at a private exhibition, has done much
th®, command of the new battalion, ! to allay the suspicions of those who 
T.h!2»h * * ««v? d In Kingston and believe the portrayal of men being 
district. Major Mills has been In com- killed and «aimed is too fearful a 
mand of the 14th Regiment for the eight for womenfolk. Is apparent, 
past year and will shortly be gazet- Objections Ends,
ted a lieutenant-colonel. The protest and vigorous objection

to the screening of these scenes of 
horror and bloodshed were over
whelmingly silenced in England, where 
the King did much to end the con
troversy by passing Judgment on the 
film. *
' It was shown to their majesties pri

vately art Windsot Castle, by Cpt. Faun- 
thorpe and Lieut. Maddiek, the letter ’ 
representing the war office. With .the 
conclusion of the program the King 
in the course of his conversation with 
tjie officers gave his hearty approval to 
the showing of the pictures thruout 
the empire, according to The Toronto 
Daily Star. The King said;

“In the ages before the invention of 
the motion picture machine it was im
possible to convey so clear and full an 
Idea of warfare as anyone may now 
see for a few pence. At a bound the- 
cinematograph has taken Its place as 
a great moral and patriotic force. 

“Before long it will be accepted as a 
, . , , _ necessary recorder of all events of

mishaps occurred here on Saturday.' national and historic interest. Noth- 
John Brlcker of Frederick street, a lng of importa1 ^3 will happen with- 
well-known resident, was run down out the moving image of it being pre • 

Cvrii Maude ta -*•_ u . I street by an auto driven by served for the benefit of those afar and
i™ « < aude. a n ,iberrouclly' grunt- Albert Euler of Waterloo. Mr, Brlcker, future generations.
ou8s 18 ?ver 80* yiara 0f age’1 wa5 "Contempt of the cinematograph
bet/* but thrown heavily to the pavement and wilt t’sen be found if at all only in the
ÏÏSentertaining gentleman, tendered unconscious thru concusMon morbidly □enstttve and the coldly 
?ged aentleman fV?,C,2ed,y mldd1®- of‘he brain. He will recover. ’superior person. But something re-
Xuld^ be1 Wvfe not ke Mrf- Sen^ ?* Brelthaupt street was mains to be done before this great
Huns Ween1 tb= run down at the comer of King and power* for instruction and entertain-
Huns weep, instead of In Canadamak- Young street by Aaron Shoemaker, ment can become worthy of its re-teff ïifofwh£h*w, Hh0, 3aya 9°,hlm- fler head waf badly lacerated and she So^ibmty TtmusT^freedo^ all 

terdav di?foveï?d y63: rendered unconscious. She, too, desreputable associates. Such mis-
£in?, Edward | will recover. _ | takes as the display of comic films or
Si n Well-Known Horseman Hn ïiïüSZ Œ

U^eSr,itlh°^afS B~n Woanded »l ** BhOUM With^Authority.
Sf But l‘?wasnTthettl,othiad,oa to Th. TorTnïTwoHd. ! foMte hFsel? sShlngVthoÆ

altho they w!re x-er. Waterloo. Ont., Oct. 8—Word was rore of war and the bravery of his
was that heivAn .1.Ï- * ?ct 'e—14 received In Waterloo yesterday that soldiers in close quarters. As a mat-

of pers?n- Pte. Arthur Billings, a well-known ter of fact, on the same occasion 
And he had famous actor, horseman ^and member of the 7th there was shown a film, entitled “Tho
the hfnd CU of ? and Mounted fiat talion, had been wound- King's Visit to France,” at
sit down and riltellvmiflinri?»0" !S£j? od and admitted to a hospital in, (Windsor Castle, which will short- 
the%5Sw'«totWMandttM £*“*■ Billings was connected with ly be released to the public. It 
that Is to be. “You know I worked m the Sea*ram racln« stables for many forms an Interesting record of 
Canada on a farm aSuT’an w o years> the King's visit to the battlefield at
family sent me out for m-?'health“ , Mre' Bernard Woodward of_ Water- Fricourt and Mametz. His majesty is 
■Canada must have agreed with Mr ,lo° ,rec®'ved ^ord today that heI h"s* «hown etching the bombardment of
Maude, for at the agi of 64 ho still i!and’ ?te,' B.ernard Woodward, has Pozleres, Inspecting captured trench-
wears the “bloom Tyouth" on his bf“ ,?7Blng l7' He «nl‘Bt‘ e? dugouts, meeting with lines of
cheek and a lively twinkle In his eve Sd wlth the 84,th Battalion and has cheering troeps assembled from all
Of course, he has two eyes? but re-' I b<*n overseas since August, 1915. parts of the empire. Many 'of the
member about the poet’s license. But 
to ^ continue his story,

“But that gave me ‘the hump/ and 
so 1 went to New York to become an 
actor I always did intend becoming 
f” actor. That was the beginning, and
îh»U»riy6Tra 2,nd yeara I managed a 

Lond°a- but I have given 
it up this year. I can’t act over here 
Ary#n a sb°w there and make money.
(h^faL >,°U °nJy knevr the taxes!”— 

made Put one’s Imagination 
out of commission. "I simply have to 
make money whether I want to 
to pay my taxes.”

Waa Just a stepping stone to a talk on the war. Few ou-
» back and laugh from

the bottom o# their hearts at the words 
uttered by Cyril Maude as “Jeff" re-
h! toohhLaft.r.U!y Kreat actor he Is.
He, too, has felt keenly the horrors of
k W ,v?ft recen«y. when his 0t 
law fell In action.
an?ruIteM>v,l?ed to teU y°u stories,
Enihsh1^ T^°^rU^ '«Zi

-£,A Æ,.r0srnd„*T'.

?haet tkiandklonfd?f pa*^' I don’t ilk'll 

Ihat klnd of paper.' This happened 
seveial dajs, and; then fearing that I
adedahlm°tnVinBanè’ the sergeant par- 
‘‘^c‘^.to his captain. After a cross- «
ni wl / considerable duration 

i several pieces of
brought the same 

comment the captain de- 
^lV6ihtm his discharge on the 

kk! tn,s-nlty- A8 the official 
vfh d ?!s PaPcs he exclaimed,
An, that s nice paper; thaVs lovelv ”,1 “ke thtt’wU of pitper.’ " elr 

Ude telle m»ny funny sto- 
in “t V his best ones areJeff-. which will be seen this 

afternoon end tonight at the Grand.
There are many laughs In store for 
the holiday crowd who obtain ccati* 

in' i newt st remedy success, which 
will play a week In Toronto.

■■■panpEMI
The depot ie urgently in need •ci 

men for both gunners and drivers, MATCHESIk

llvered In Toronto and lianulton oy w* N.wideifer.^d New.ooy. at lire cento 
per copy.

Thirteen-Year-Old C. Cronin 1
It Injured When Hit by Car WILL SAVE YOUR TIME AND 

TEMPER, POR THEY ARE 
GOOD STRIKERS, SAFE, SURE 
AND SILENT.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

I Chari 
Euclid
B. Cronin of the Toronto Detective 
Department, had his right leg frac
tured Sunday aftemooh when struck 
by a motor car, owned by Alex. C. 
Morris, 24 Mountainv-levp avenue, at 
the corner of Grace and Bloor streets. 
He was attended by Dr. Hlncks, Bloor 
and Grace, and afterwards removed to 

IS1- Michael’s Hospital In the police 
"[ambulance.

According to the police, the boy 
was riding a bicycle west on Bloor 
street when he swerved towards the 
car and was struck.

Cronin, 18 years of age, «22 
venue, a son of Detective1?

Sfira EE iSS’îS
U Fw tagsaextra to all foreign countries.

i 14u | v

EDDY’SUNITED STATE*.

year) Sunday World 860 per month, »- 
eluding postage.
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it4
It will prevent dolay If letters contain

ing "subecrlptlons,” “orders for papers," 
•’complaint», etc.," are addressed to tbs 
Circulation Department.

The World promisee a Before 7 
e.nt. delivery in any part of the City 
er Suburb» of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department Is 
case of late or Irregular delivery.
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Don't Look^ .ÎÏÏilïïïïTiim>

Major W. Y. Mills Mentioned
For New Overseas Command

Old!be.
The need for more men at the front 

is as colossal as ever. Those who de
sire to see the war ended speedily 
should use their Influence to stimulate 
recruiting, or let the government know 
how they feel on the matter.

There are a few of little understand
ing who seem to think that because the 
action on the Somme has been so far 
satisfactory, little more is needed. They 
should remember that it Is only dur
ing this summer that we have been 
able in any adequate strength to take 
the field at all.

Ht «ot renter» yeer. 
<rey and faded 
iialr» - to their 
natural 
with

MONDAY MORNING, OCT. ». Kingston, Oct. 7.—Major W. Y. Mills, 
who has volunteered for overseas ser
vice, is mentioned in connection with

to, eule*

i-umfRs
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Hair
Which I* It to Be?

An association of the loan, trust 
and insurance companies of Canada 
has been formed under the official 
name and style of the Dominion Mort
gage and Investments Association. The 
Insurance and Financial Review ex
plains that for many years the loan 
companies have had an association of 
their own, as have the life insurance 
companies and also the fire Insurance 
companies. But it is considered' im
portant that all companies having 
trust funds to loan to the public should 
draw closer together and act in unity.

The purposes of the organization as 
set forth in the constitution and by
laws are rather vague and academic, 
but they include among other things 
the following:

To co-operate with Dominion 
and Provincial Governments In 
connection with legislation affect
ing loans and investments.
This drawing together of the great 

lending corporations is not without 
significance. In the United States

Tbl» world - tamed 
Hair Aeatorn-Simple Simon goes a fishing 

For a blockade whale,
But all the water he has got 1 

Is in a little pail.

la pre
pared by the great Hair 

, Specialist*, J. Pepper St 
Co.. Ltd.. Bedford La-ra

obtained ofand can > all stores.
Its quality of deepening graynei* 

the former color in a few days, tbiu 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position
Leeky-mvera^ra-h.,, and 

restores the natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and makea the meat portant 
Hair Dressing.

Favor Bestowal of Silver
Cross on Mother of Hero

—

At the inaugural meeting of the 
GaeMc Society, held in Foresters’ Hall 
on Saturday night, a resolution was 
•unanimously adopted in favor of the 
proposal made by W. A. Fraser, the 
well-known Canadian author, that the 
Dominion Government should bestow

___  - ... , | a silver erase on the mother of every
ramous English Character Actor I soldier failing in the war. a commit- 

CnmPK in Neuz tee of three was appointed to cor
0 m new operate in this matter with represen-

Comcdy, I tatives of other societies. James Gll-
1 christ presided over a large gathering.

■The Somme advance is only a be
ginning. This time a year ago the 
central military powers had been vic
torious all along the Une. Last spring 
Germany tyas claiming victory and de
manding peace on terms to be deter
mined by the appearance of the map. 
For anyone to suppose that the war 
is near an end, and that no more men 
are needed, is an indication of an en
tire lack of judgment.

The total British casualties of the 
Crimean war have, been placed at 
20,000, and this was regarded as 
terrible tribute.

■Ml*
THE WAR.

German war submarine called at 
Newport, R, I. British Ambassador 
Spring-Rice, who has protested to 
Washington, states that the subma
rine Is a vessel of war and should bo 
interned.

British take several villages from the 
Bulgarians on a front of ten miles.

Allied aviators have Increased their 
superiority over the enemy’s air forces.

Russo-Roumanlan offensive In Do- 
brudja vigorously pressed, leading to 
capture of two towns.

Men's
Laundry '

Two Residents of Kitchener
Run Down by Motor Cars

NOT SO VERY OLD
* Men whose linen Is launder

ed here need have no con
cern about its appearance.
Our domestic finish gives «a I t 
touch of refinement."

i
Confesses to the Age of Fifty-Four special to tin Toronto world.

But Looks Nearer ' Kitchener’ °nt’ °ct' 8-Two aut0 
Forty.

a
It made Britain 

cautious about war for a generation. 
One battle in the Somme campaign
had a casualty list of 60,000, or as many 
men as Wellington -.had at Waterloo. 
Canada should have "her half mlUlon 
across the seas now. What we have 
done should not be made an apology 
for what we ought to do.

:rural banks and credit associations 
under ■government 
money to the farmer for stocking and 
Improving his farm at a low rate of 
interest, and upon easy terms of re
payment. In Canada one province has 
begun to loan money to farmers; an
other in a limited way 
money to settlers,

control assure Serbians, in Saloniki are highly effi
cient and Bulgarians cannot mak-i 
headway against them.

French troops Join the British and 
Serbian forces in Macedonia.

Russians under Grand Duke Nicho
las capture fortifications of Petra 
Kala, In Turkish Armenia,

—
Allied forces within six miles of 

Monastir and rapidly developing 
paign from both south and east.

Message from Sofia states that al-, 
lied fleet attacked Bulgarian port on 
Aegean Sea,

British hold positions near Faucourt 
against German attack.

GENERAL.

New lllethod Laundry
LIMITED 

Telephone Main 7486
is lending 

and before long 
pressure will be brought upon the Do
minion Government either

Boy Has Abdomen Injured
When Hit by Doctor’s Car

to bring
down rural credit legislation or permit 
the establishment of provincial banks.

It may be that the insurance, tru* 
and loan companies are banding to
gether to fight such legislation, or it 
may be that they intend to anticipate 
the governments, federal and provin
cial, by giving borrowers easier terms 
and lower interest changes. Our chart
ered banks have of late been making 
eyes at the farmer and giving him 
consideration which he would not have 
been accorded a few years ago; the 
lending companies are probably going 
further In the same direction. Recent 
legislation in the United States and 
its outcroppings In western 
have made a good many people sit up.

Perhaps we may ask the Dominion 
Mortgage and Investments Association 
whether its purpose Is to fight the gov
ernment for cheaper money for farm
ers. or assume its leadership.

While westbound on St. Clair 
avenue. lnear*Ravensden avenue, 
terday afternoon, lit his motor car, Dr. 
Edmund Boyd. 1112 St. Clair 
struck 16-year-old Harold Sheldon, 26 
Goodwood avenue, who received In
juries to his left shoulder and abdo
men. Dr. Boyd took the injured lad 
in his car to the office of Hodgson 
1081 St. Clair K '

cam-

yes-
Incidents surprised the King when he 
saw them on the screen, as ue had no §1 
idea that his movements had been 
closely followed.

avenue,
so

SOLDIER KILLS HIMSELF
Brockville, Ont., Oct 8.—In a lit of 

mental depression brought on 
worrying over the fact that he 
shortly to go overseas. Private G. Brie- 
tee of Cardinal, while on last leave -- 
home, committed suicide by drinking a 3 
quantity of paris greens He whs 57 -
years old and unmarried. An inquest 
was not considered necessary.

______ . The boy was
afterwards removed to the General 
Hospital in the police ambulance.

avenue.
.J. K. L. Rose of Montreal told The 

World on Saturday that be was a large 
purchaser of Dominion Steel, and that 
lie Is not connected with any effort 
seeking control.

New York milk dealers agree to pay 
new prices and avert a milk famine.

children had a bad mauling 
from a cougar at Cowlchan Lake. B.C,

Sir William Mackenzie says war 
will not be over before spring, and 
that “tanks” are of British manufac- 
ture, not American.

James Medskar, alias Alexander, ad
mits being one of the party that held 
up the New York-Chicago express on 
Sept. 27.

by . 
was

Hundred and Ninth to Hold
Tactical Manoeuvres Today

Under the command of Maj 
nick, the 109th Regiment will parade 
7” Crescent; Road and Yonge street 
at 9.80 this morning for tactical man
oeuvres In Laurence Park, headed by 
the bugle band, the regiment will be 
accompanied by the machine gun sec
tion, and cyclists and signallers, 
brass band will be at Yonge street on 
the return pf the men. Major W S 
Dlnnlck Is anxious that every member 
of the unit should attend.

or Din- TwoCanada

V i

ymi ;
i

A Real Thirst Quencher âHospital Segregation for Canadians
There Is very widespread feeling 

over the latest display of Canadian 
provincialism In Britain ovtr the 
posai to segregate 
Wounded in Canadian institutions. The 
Sinn Fein motto of “Ourselves Alone” 
appears to have 
Whatever authority is responsible for 
the procedure so righteously denounced 
by lady Drummond. It may be well 
0» course to wait until explanations 
are made or reasons given for the al
leged action, but it is not too soon to 
say that a grave mistake is being made 
If the reports are even approximately 
correct.

The Canadian wounded are scattered 
abopt the various hospitals of Britain, 
and no complaint has been heard from 
any of the patients. Canadian hos- 
Btted» have sheltered all kinds of 
•jvpvu^tod Britons from all the seven 
1*88,8. Thfre has been much comrade
ship *Pd blood brotherhood in the 
aqetetiop in exile and suffering of the 
eons of the blood from all parts ot 

t She world. All this Is to be ended, be- 
çause forsooth the central office finds 
ills red tape or its routine too strenu-

It is last’çf all from Canadians that 
W# should have expected this com- 
pkdnt to oome. It is not the wounded 
Midlers nor the hospital authorities 
•tffco are making complaint, but these 
Oyer-driven clerical people, who want 
||p reduce their hours of work, it 
might be well to put some convales- 

! elng soldiers In their place and allow 
them to have a taste ot khaki service.

•ft
Change in Canadian Pacific Camp Bor

den Service, Effective Oct. 14.
or not,HOMESEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS TO 

WESTERN CANADA.

^ SPECIAL PALE DRY"

\$R46ERNJE

pro- 
the Canadian

Special train now leaving Toronto 
for Camp Borden at 6.60 p.m. daily, 
will make last trip Oct, i4.

Train leaving Camp Borden for To
ronto 6.20 a.m. dally, will also make 
last. trip. Oct.. 14, 1916.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa
cific Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent Toronto.

The Grand Trunk Railway system is
sue round trip homeseekers’ tickets at 
very low fares from stations In Canada 
to points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, each Tuesday until 
October Slst, Inclusive, via North Bay 
Cochrane and Transcontinental routa 
or via Chicago, St. Paul and Duluth 
and are good returning two months 
from date of Issue. Through tourist 
sleeping cars are operated each Tues
day for Winnipeg, leaving Toronto 
10.46 p.m.. via Transcontinental route 
without change. Reservations In tour 
1st sleepers may be obtained at nominal 
charge on application to any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is the shortest 
quickest route between Winnipeg 
Saskatoon and Edmonton, with smooth 
roadbed, electric lighted sleeping cars 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most rapidly developing section of 
western Canada.

Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk agents to furnish full 
particulars, or write C. E. Horning 
district passenger agent. Toronto, Ont

i *Ah
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1son-in-

niTries'to Jump Bail and ie
Arrested Near Hamilton Order a jgfuses»

»ÎÎK&L#m»SÎA£.
% :

I! .

Allowed time to obtain $800 with 
which to pay a fine for selling liquor 
on the street. John Oliver of Hamil
ton attempted to Jump his ball Sat
urday and was apprehended by De
tective Wlckott near Hamilton.'
tectlve Wlckett was Informed ____
Oliver had started for Hamilton In a 
rnotor car, 50 he obtained another 
chine and overtook him.

608
a Ef"y‘

LEMON SOU*

oSangeade [v

and L<!•r

$De-
that VCKEEFE’S,Toronto
ma- A Aiiii

555MOVE QUEEN’S HOSPITAL.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, Oct, 7.—Word has been 
received from Lieut.-Col. Etherlngton 
that Queen’s Hospital will move from 
Treport to Etaples as soon as the wea
ther becomes too cold to stay In tents.
Quarters consisting of huts are ready 
for their immediate occupation. The 
hospital has treated over four thou
sand patients In France.

PATRIOTIC HEADQUARTERS MOVE.

The Toronto Women’s Patriotic League
have moved theii hendquarters from 65? Brockville, Ont., Oct 8—Core Ban
Sherbouino omet to so West Klnr nerm-.n whA “ vctl Lorp. tian- 
streot. The Belgian relief fund and the Torero ^ overseas with a
soldiers' relief fund will bo in the sam'< Toronto detachment of the Army Scr- 

„ building. The emptoyn-ent bureau i n ! vlcc Corps, and Was wounded in 
— the knitting ciepyi-tnwr.t .. It be upstair- Fm-e. returned to his home hero to- 

The emergency workroom after this will , day to recuperate. One hand was se- 
I be at 94 Bay street. J verely injured by shrapnel.
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7 King St. W. mt**C.
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Women’s Autumn 
and Winter Suits

$THE WEATHERfl
Observatory, Toronto, OCt. 8.—(8 

p.m.).—Preeaure is lowest tonight over 
Newfoundland, while a pronounced 
cool w&ve covers the western provinces. 
Showers have occurred today in north- 
em Ontario and Quebec: elsewhere the 
weather has been fine and In the south- 
them portion of Ontario very w^rm. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Frince Rupert. 38-66; Vancouver, 38- 
60; Kamloops, 38-68; Edmonton, 36-62; 
Prince Albert, 28-44; Calgary, 30-54; 
Moose Jaw; 23-50; Winnipeg, 30-62; 
Perry Sound, 56-68; London. 49-84; To
ronto. 62-86; Ottawa, 50-72; Montreal, 54- 
70; Quebec, 48-56; Halifax, 42-66.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence. 
—Fresh to strong northwesterly to north- 
ly winds; partly fair and decidedly cool- 
er. with some focal showers.

Maritime.—Fresh to strong winds 
shifting to northwest and north; partly 
fair, with some local showers; becoming 
much cooler at night.

All West.—Fine ; not much change In 
temperature.

liMiiiiiimg AnnouncementsiÔur presentation of Ladles’ and Misses' 
Suits Is Incomparable In style, fabrics 
and workmanship and can be depend
ed upon to be exclusive. To pros
pective buyers our collection this sea
son will be of unusual Interest and
we Invite Inspection of our_new
Autumn and Winter models. They are 
displayed in all the season’s best fab
rics, including broadcloths, wool 
velours, gabardines, chiffon serges, 
cheviots, poplins, &c„ &c, anti are 
shown In all the season’s popular 
shades. Tou will find our prices 
moderate considering the quality of 
goods offered. They range from $27.00 
to $50.00 each.

Notices of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs <x other organisa
tions of future, events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents a u-ord, with 
a minimum of fifty cento for each, 
insertion.

What’s the Value 
of Your Life?

a Every man’s life has a certain definite 
commercial value based upon the 
income he is able to earn.
What is the value of your life ? Let us assume 
it to be $15,000. This amount at 6% will 
produce a yearly income of $900.
$15,000 is not an excessive valui
Now, if you owned a building worth $15,000, would 

insure it to indemnify yourself against its loss by 
Of course, you would. And yet thé building

=§ i

MRS. Ql'ARTUb B. HE44DERSON, nee
Dqrothy Stott, will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, on Thursday, 
Oct. 12, at 75 Crescent road,' Castlemeic 
Apartments.

LORD SEATON CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.,
Tuesday, 3 p.m., Northern Church. 
Rosetiale. Please bring mite bags.

Women’s Coats 35
. So you seeWe ere showing a wonderful col

lection of exclusive models In Women’s 
Coats In black and colored. The styles 
are particularly attractive, showing 
the new large convertible collars and 
full flaring skirts. The range of fab
rics Include Tweeds, Velours, Zibe
lines, Bolivia Cloths. Gabardines, 
Plushes and variety of plain cloths. 
Our prices range from $10.00 up.

David Corbett, New Toronto, employed 
as a machinist at Brown's Copper and 
Brass Rolling Mills, was taken to Grace 
Hospital last night by Dr. Serson, suf
fering from a broken ankle sustained 
while following 1,1a employment.

Egyou
fire? 5=

i may never bum.THE BAROMETER.
But have you taken the same precaution to protect 
your dependents against the loss they would sustain 
m the cutting off of your life by death? And sooner 
or later that is sure' to happen.
If .ÿour life is not insured for the value you place upon 
it, write to-day for our free booklet '‘The Creation 
of an Estate.1' Tomorrow you may be unjnsurable.

Ç
*
1

Time. 
8 a_m. 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.......... 61 29.69 13 8. W.
............ 76 ...................................
............ 80 29.50 13 8. W.
............ 83 ...................................
............ 70 29.47 14 S. W.
ot day 69; difference from aver

age 19 above; highest 86; lowest 52.

Amusements Amusements AmusementsUnderskirts? à------GRAND OPERA HOUSE
I holiday mat. EVENINGS : 25e, 60c, île, $1.60, $1.50, $2.00 

I T0DAY all MATINEES: 26o, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50

I PREMIERE PERFORMANCE IN CANADA

cTRinrI SUGGESTED BY STEPHEN LEACOCK’S “ SUNSHINE SKETCHES »

I Sill 1 “ WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE ”

Full range of Underskirts in variety 
of new styles, in Satin, Taffeta ajid 

' Moire, In black and all leading shades. 
Full assortment of sizes, Including 
women's 0.8. sizes.

8 p.m.. 
Mean

REGULAR MATS. 
WEB. t SAT.

i THE IMPERIAL LIFESTEAMER ARRIVALS.

Silk Knit Sports Coats Oct. 8. 
Sardinian

At From
Boston% Glasgow Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office, Toronto
A popular garment for Fall 
Shown in great range of handsome 
colors, in light and dark sh&des. Big 
variety of plain and fancy styles at 
popular prices, ranging from $6.00 up.

wear.

BIRTHS.
JUPP—On Sunday, Oct 8th, at 507 

Broadview avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Warden Jupp, a son.

ROBINSON—Saturday, Oct. 7, 1916, at 
49 Ellsworth avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Robinson, a daughter, Isa
belle Elizabeth.

i
i

Brandies and Agents in all important centres
Viyella Flannels A useful 76 page memorandum book will be sent free to 

those who ask for it.
vd

UPopular, not only for its unshrink- 
ability, which is guaranteed, but al
ways retains the same soft finish after 
repeated washings. Shown in great 
range of plain colors, including khakh 
Also immense range of fancies, in 
every Imaginable shade. Comes in 
Weights, colors and designs suitable 
lor all kinds of day and night wear, 
■amples cent on request.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY" 
FILLED.

: ?v

j^MllIllIlIlÉlliÉlllIllÉDEATHS.
BAILIE—At her residence, 23. Maitland 

street, on Saturday, October 7, Mary 
Ann Gostlck, widow of the late John 
Bailie, city assessor, age 88 years.

Funeral private from the chapel, 529 
Yonge street, Tuesday, 10th inst., at
2.30 p.m. Kindly omit flowers.

DEARLING—On Sunday, October 8th, at
his home, 177 Sack ville street, William 
John Dearling, age 78 years.

Funeral Wednesday, October 11, at
8.30 a.m„ to St. Paul’s Church.

FIEGHEN—On Sunday, October 8, 1916,
at her late residence, 30 Oxford street, 
Toronto, Margaret Hemphill, beloved 
wife of William Fieghem, In her Slat 
year.

Funeral leaving on 7.45 a-m. train 
Tuesday for Bradford, Ont. Interment 
In Couleon Hill Cemetery.

FUERST—Suddenly, on Sunday, Oct 8, 
1916, at his résidence, 831 Roncesvalles 
avenue, Frederick E. Fuerst, beloved 
husband of Emily J. Trotter, in his 
69th year.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 2,$0 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

GROVES—Killed In action on the Somme 
front, on Sept. 16th, 1916, Alan Wil
mette Groves, aged 21, younger and 
dearly-loved son of W. E. Groves, prin
cipal of Ryerson School, Toronto, and 
grandson of the late Robert Harper, 
Norval, Ontario.
^ “Generously he gave his life for his 
country and his soul back to God."

HAGGART—On Sunday, October 8, 1916, 
at his mother’s residence, 26 Endeiby 
road, Toronto, Arthur M., beloved son 
of Caroline Firth - Haggart and son of 
the late Daniel Haggart, In his 36th 
year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday
' at 2 p.m. Interment In Mt. Pleasant 

Cemetery. Hamilton papers please

•v
•Ü®

Ottawa to spend a few weeks wtih 
Miss Kathleen Haney.

Mr. E. T. Staunton and Mr. O. 17. 
Daltry, are spending a few days in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Goldwln Kirkpatrick has left 
Edmonton for England to Join Captain 
Kirkpatrick and her son in the 138th 
Battalion.

Mr. T. M. Humble and Miss Irepo 
Humble, composers of “We’re From 
Cane da," were the guests of the offi
cers of the ilSth Battalion at Camp 
Borden on Sunday.

CYRIL MAUDE IN “JEFF.”

Beginning with a special matinee 
this afternoon, Cyril Maude, will start 
a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Theatre, in a new comedy, “Jeff,” 
written by Michael Morton and based 
itpon Stephen 
Sketches.”

A brilliant reception for the new 
play is assured thru the great popu
larity of Mr. Maude in Canada.

“Jeff’’ is in four acts with the scenes 
laid In a little Canadian town, and 
Mr. Maude’s character Is that of Jeff
erson Thorpe, the town barber.

“SOME SHOW" AT QAYETY.

“Some Show," Is Barney Gerard’s re
markable attraction at the Gayety 
Theatre this wegfc. Well-known In 
Toronto for his comedy work in “The 
Piano-Movers,” in vaudeville, Edmond 
Hayes was induced to returfi to bur
lesque, and is now starring in his 
original role of "Spike” in “Some 
Show." There are six scenes In this 
burlesque of unusual splendor.

Hayes is assisted by Thomas Snyder. 
Mile. Jane Nerty, Martha Edmond, 
Harry Hill, BiMy Waldron, Alt. Bruce 
and a carefully selected chorus.

PADEREWSKI COMING.

Among the tales told of Paderewski 
is that for half an hour before each 
concert his valet massages his hands 
In hot waiter. The suppleness Of his 
hands does not come from any such 
easy method as massaging in hot 
water, but from hard and never 
ceasing practice. Paderewski will be 
at Massey Hall Thursday evenng, Oct.

First Big 
Musical Comedy 

at Popular Prices.
m

JOHN CATTO & SON,

THETODAY
■16 HOLIDAY BILL
EXTRA FEATURES

Clarence House, St, James’ Palace, 
Lon., Is being opened and done over for 
the reception of their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
whose town house it Is. where they 
will shortly be In residence.

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO LADIES 10*

■

! Barney Bererd'iLadles’ and 
Gentlemen’s
Of an kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonaole. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Yonge St. Phone N. 5165,

HATS SOME :
The American BeautyI ■if

SHOWH. R. H. the Princess Patricia has 
given twenty of her own paintings to 
the Madeleine de Vercheres Chapter 
of the Imperial Order, Daughters of 
the Bippire, to be disposed of for pat
riotic objects. Besides the $600 which 
the Madeleine de Vercheres Chapter L 
O. D. E. gave to the farewell gift to 
the Duchess of Connaught it has also 
presented $500 to the Princess Patricia, 
who has decided to utilise this money 
in buying Christmas gifts for the men 
of the Princess Patricias.

General Louis Lessard was in Hal- 
last week.

Madame Rochereau de la SabHere 
and her daughter leave shortly for 
France,-where they hope to be joined 
for a short period by her eldest son, 
who is with the French army.

Mr. John Massey announce the en
gagement of his youngest daughter, 
Dorothy, to Mr. John L. Burns, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bums. Vancouver. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
on Wednesday, the 18th inst.

Mr. Lewis W. Clemens Is in New 
York over Thanksgiving. ,

Mrs. Selby Martin of Hamilton and 
her children are staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Martin In Admiral 
road. '

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Miss 
Florence Spragge returned yesterday 
from their summer home at -Golden, 
B. C. ______

Mrs. Richard Greer will go to Eng
land when Col. Greer’s Battalion 
leaves for overseas. /

The Hamburg Conservatory of 
Music issued invitations to a musicale 
for M. Georges Vlgneti on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—7— 'I \
and Mrs. W,. S. Andrews left 

yesterday for a holiday at the sea, near 
Boston.

Mrs. Sherry, formerly Miss Helen 
Davies, who was a pupil of Dr. Ham, 
and was a soloist at the National 
Chorus some years ago, was at the 
King Edward for a day passing thru 
from Nepawa to visit relations In 
Peterboro, and will be back in town 
before the new year.

The first meeting of tfie Tempus 
Fugit Society, was held at the home 
of Miss Marjory Orr. A donation of 
eights pairs of socks were made for the 
convalescent soldiers.

Pte. Walter Lawson Ruddy of the 
Princess Patricia Light Infantry , 
Montreal, is visiting his wife and par
ents at 269 Westmoreland avenue.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy spent a few 
days in Ottawa last week.

EDNA GOODRICH
IN

“THE HOUSE OF LIES

-
----- WITH------
EDMOND
HAYES

M

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

/
s With a strong cast, sumptuous settings, perfect photography “THE WISE GUT”

and “PIANO MOVER"
Leacock’s “Sunshine ADDED ATTRACTION * MADAM LYONS MOODY

Dramatic SopranoT.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of Con- 
naught and Princess Patricia at their 
last public function.

SPECIAL“THE FALL OF A NATION."
SCENIC AND COMEDY WORLD SERIES! For the whole of this week the tre

mendous spectacle, “The Fall of a 
- Nation,” will be presented at the 
{ Strand Theatre. This spectacle, which 
; is by Thomas Dixon, author of “The 
• Birth of a Nation,” surpasses anything 

that has hitherto been seen on- the 
screen. It has a huge colorful spec
tacle, providing many scenes of rare 
beauty.
theme, which may be commended to

The Pageant of the Allies”■H
MAGNIFICENT MUSIC.

BASEBALL RETURNS
ANNOUNCED FROM THE 

STAGE BY INNINGS

Tifiax ■

*

It has a splendid patriotic

S55aJfc,J'OcLl3’all.
I

“SOMEBODY’S LUGGAGE.”

YVETTEUnder the direction of the Messrs. 
Shubert, James T. Powers will be 
seen at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
for one week, commencing with spe
cial Thanksgiving matinee today, and 
regular Wednesday and Saturday ma
tinees,
comedy by Mark Swan, based on J. 
F. Randall’s story. Mr. Powers' role 
is Algernon Hopper, in love with Car
oline Parfitt, who has a cousin, Wal
ter Owne, in the secret service. The 
company includes Evelyn Varden, 
Èeryl Mfcrcer, Grace Hampton, Lionel 
Belmore, George Manning and Charles 
Peyton.

GUILBERTcopy.
HUTTON—On Saturday, October 7, 1916, 

Richard Bray Hutton, age 63 years.
Funeral Monday, October 9, at 2.30 

p.m., from the residence of hie daugh
ter, Mrs. William Jeffries, 657 Mark
ham street, to the Necropolis.

McENANEY—On Saturday, Oct. 7, 1916, 
at 65 Aziel street, Toronto, Colleto 
Norma, beloved daughter of Norma and 
Gordon McEnaney.

Funeral private.
MOSS—On Friday, Ôct. 6, 1916, at the 

residence of his son, George Moss, 13 
Hannaford avenue, William Moss, age 
80 years.

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m., from the 
residence of his son, Harry Moss, 393 
Normal avenue, Buffalo. Interment 
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

MORKILL—Killed in action in France, 
15, 1916, Captain Francis E.

The Supreme Genius of Song 
„ . Interpretation.
Price»: 60c, 76c, 11.00 and f 
front, 42.60.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
61.60. Bslooeyin “Somebody’s Luggage," a

M wey Hall QcL 19
THURSDAY EVENING * **

PADEREWSKI
r

isear SHEA’S
Week Monday, Oct. 9.

Evenings:
25c-50c-75o ALEXANDRA -

19.
LOU TELLEGEN, NE^T WEEK. MAT I MESSRS. SHUBERT 

PRESENT
THE GREAT COMEDIAN 

JAMES T.

TICKETS ON SALE 
THURSDAY, 

OCT. 12TH

NAN HALPERIN 
GRACE LEIGH and DAVE JONES 

DE PACE SEXTETTE 
Hopkins and Axtdl; Weber and Deal; 
Merano Bros.; Valentine and Beil; The 
Lang done ; Feature Film Comedies.

PRICES: 
$1.00, si.ee, 
SriOO, $2.50.

LOEW’S.
Lou Tellegen, the noted French 

actor, and former leading man of Sarah 
Bernhardt, will appear at the Alex
andra Theatre next week In the ro
mantic comedy, “A King of Nowhere.’’ 
The seat sale opens Thursday.

TODAYA big vaudeville show, with a num
ber of licadlr.crs, wll be shown 
this week at Loew’s. Among the 
acts will be the “Officer Girl," a big 
new musical comedy. Charles Mc- 
Naughton, celebrated comedian, will 
effer a brand new act for vaudeville. 
Another clever act will be Fred Ct 
Hagen and Company in "One Way to 
Lose Her.” Mile. Tojetti and Mr. 
Bennett have a beautiful singing and 
dancing skit, entitled “Going to the 
Party ” Armstrong and Ford pre
sent "The English Johnny and the 
Cep," a funny skit. Others on the 
bill include Lyrica, who has a won
derful voice, Hanlon, Dean and Han
lon and William Farnum in “The End 
of _ the Trail."

THE REGENT THEATRE.

POWERSMr.Sept.
Morklll, C.E.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morklll, IJma, Peru.

PEARMAN—On Sunday, October 8, 1916, 
at her late residence, 9 Soho street, 
Toronto, Lettia, widow of the late Geo. 
A. Pearman, in her 86th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. from 
above address. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH—On Sunday, Oct. 8, 1916, at his 
late residence, 13 Churchill avenue, 
Alexander H., beloved husband of 
Elizabeth Smith.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
STABLES—On Saturday, October 7th, 

1916, at Grace Hospital, Toronto, David, 
beloved husband of Kate Dixon Stables, 
aged 62 years.

Service on Monday at 4 p.m. at A 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College 
street. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery. Formerly of Spanish, Ontario.

HIPPODROME10E=?iteMatinee»:
10C-16C.

York run, In Mark 
Play’’—N.Y. Times

Dirent from hi* New 
Swan’a “Scream of aWeek Monday, Oct, 9. \HIPPODROME.

“SOMEBODY’S LUGGAGE”• DOROTHY GISH In
“GRRTCHBN, THE GREENHORN.” 

Milton—NOBLES—Dolly 
TOM BROWN’S MINSTRELS.

Beeele La Count; Beisner and Hayes; Max 
Bulk; The Sheldon*; “Key atone” Film 
Comedies.

VA
MAT-I Q-Ï& <~EVE-IQ -1B - 2

In "Grctchen, the Greenhorn," dainty 
Dorothy Gish will be the headline at 
the Hippodrome this week. Milton and 
Dolly Nobles will present an interest
ing comedy, “The New Thought Club." 
Tom Brown’s Minstrels have a bright, 
old-time minstrelsy offering.
La Count has a smart monologue with 
some pleasing song numbers, while the 
Sheldons will offer their own gymnas
tic oddity. Reisner and Hayes, Max 
Burk and “Keystone,” film comedies 
complete a bright, well-baiaqped bill.

■ x f
—PRICES—

Mat. Today and Eves., Me to $1.80 
Wed. and Sat. Mato., Me to $1.00

Winter Garden Open Every Evening,

■
ftBessie MADISON ■LOOR AND 

BATHURST 
SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY.SEE —EXTRA SPECIAL —

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

Mat. Eviry Day
PAT WHITE

m! WORLD SERIES 
PARAGON SCORE BOARD. 

Next Week—“Grown-up Babiee."One of the biggest holiday piograms 
ever given in Toronto is being shown 
at the Regent Theatre today. Head
ing the bill is Edwin Goodrich, the 
American beauty, in “The House of 
Lies." A scene of great sylvan beauty 
is the big garden party and open air 
theatre performance, in a marvelous 
garden setting.

Photographically, “The House of 
Lies" is superb. The settings have 
been selected with great regard for 
their artistic merit and the elaborate
ness of the production gives all faci
lities to beautiful Edna Goodrich to 
render powerful preachment against a 
wrong condition of American mar
riages.

In addition, pictures will be shown 
of the governor-gencial, the duchess 
and Princess Pat at the last public 
function they will patronize in Can
ada in an official capacity, and taking 
more t.hemilure of a fare wll to our 
beloved royal family Madam Lyons 
Moody, dramatic soprano, and tine or- 

.cnestral concerts will be heard at 
every performance.

mSHEA’S.;
IN

Commencing with Thanksgiving 
matinee, Shea’s management will of
fer a clever, all-round variety bill, 
headed by that captivating comedienne, 
Nan Halperin, who will present her 
series of famous character songs de
lineating’ the five stages of girlhood. 
Grace Leigh and Dave Jones will of
fer their musical satire, “Love’s Gam
blers,” The De Pace Sextet are grand 
opera singers and talented instrumen
talists, while Marie and Billy Hart are 
versatile entertainers. Hopkins and 
Axtell will present their travesty, 
"Travelling,” while Valentine and Bell 
have a unique cycling novelty. The 
Mtfano Brothers, known as “The Fly
ing Torpedoes,” Ed. Weber and Pearl 
Deal, and feature film comedies com
plete the bill.

GAIETY GIRLS AT THE STAR.
Pat White, the whirlwind Irish 

comedian, and his Gaiety Girls, will be 
the attraction at the Star Theatre 
this week. The Gaiety Girls are pro
nounced by all lovers of burlesque as 
the swiftest and-classiest show of the 
season In that particular field of en
tertainment, and wherever this or
ganization has appeared It has created 
fc profound sensation.

tThe Pawnbroker ’Safeguard your Health with» ^
and the •iremendcniaiy powerful «tory of 

France in the early days ot the war

" ‘The Victory of Conscience’
with Lou Tellegen and Cleo Rid*ley 

Evening» at 7.15, 8.46.

DTJ.CollisBrowlThe marriage of Mise Gertie Hay
den, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jae. Hayden, Quebec, to Mr. Law 
rence Greenland, London, Eng., is an
nounced to take place on January 25, 
1917.

IN MEMORI AM.
JAY—In loving memory of Augustus 

Frederick Jay, who entered into rest 
Oct. 9. 1914.

years ago he left us;
How we miss his loving face,
And he left us to remember—
None on earth can fill his place."

! —Wife, Sons and Daughter.
KLEEBERGER—In loving memory of 

our;„ dear mother, Margaret, beloved 
wife of J. N. Klee berger, who departed 
this life Oct. 9, 1914.

Two years has passed, our hearts still 
sore.

As time goes by we miss her more,
Her cheerful voice, her loving face— 
No one can take our mother's place.
Her memory is as dear today 
As at the hour she passed away;
When days are dark and friends are few. 
Oh! mother, hovr wc long for you.

Husband, Maud and Gladys.

Price», l»c and 16c,

Used with unvarying 
by Doctors and the public

upwards of 60 years»

Acts like » Charm in 
DIARRHOEA 

Mid I* the only specific In 
CHOLERA and DYSENTERY 

Check* and Arrest*
FEVER, CROUp, AGUE 

A true palliative in GOUT, 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.
The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Of all Chemist*
Price* In England; Is 2d. 3e, 6s.

Always esk for s “Dr. Colli* Browne” 
—Agent*—

LYMAN BROS. * i CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

X1“Just two
Miss Kathleen Gough has arrived in

1t
STREET CAk DELAYS

Saturday, Oct. 7, 1916.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 6.34 a.m. at G. *T. II. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 8.67 a.m. at G. T. R. 
creasing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 10 
minutes at 1.45 p.m. at Front 
and Spad inn, by train.

cars delayed 6 
minutes at 8.05 p m. at Front 
ana John, hy train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 8.35 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 5 minutes each, due 
lo various causes.

Sunday.
Qu-en ears, both ways, de

le, j cd 7 minutes at 3.18 pan. 
at Queen and University, by 
parade.

Park Theatre BLOOB AND 
LANSOOWNE a

Harpei, customs broker, 
Wellington ft., corner Bay et.

39 West Thunks firing Week, Oct. 9. Anepieee 
Secours National—

The All-Star RevueBathuist
JARVIS CHOIR TONIGHT. Pavlowa Academy

Very Exclusive Patronage.

With SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Evenings—7ic, 60c, 26c. Dully Matinee 

—tic. Seule on uele now ut ebentre or 
Become National, King street welt.

Haydn’s oratorio,.“The Creation,” Is 
to be sung at Jarvis Baptist Church 
tonight by a chorus of eighty voices 
In addition, two new part songs—un
accompanied—recently written
Dr. Broome and published by Schlr- 
mers of New York, will find a place in 
the program. Considering the fact 
tl -.t this chorus has lost nearly fifty 
per cent, of ha male singera ta the 
army, It is a matter of much credit to 
the society 'hat they have been able

KDANCING TONIGHTYVETTE GUILBERT.
It Is In her creative power that 

Yvette Guilbert stands out from 
other artists of her class.

Established 1892. . jFRED W. MATTHEWS CO. THANKSGIVING EVENING, 8 TO It.by
TONIGHT—8.20FUNERAL DIRECTORS

G65 Spadiria Avenue
Telephone College 79'..

No connection with any other firm using the 
Matthews name.

However
slight her material, she will fashion 
from It an epic, an Idv), a satie, at 
■win.
^lassey

to adhere t<> thair custom of giving su and Mr. Joseph Martin of Montreal 
ambitious a work as Haydn’s great has again been engaged for the organ 
masterpiece. Miss Winnlfred Header work. No tickets of' admission aif* 
son. soprano; Mr. Jack White ana ever issued for these concerts, a eol- 

Mr. j. A. Hallman, tenors; Mr. Arthur lection only being taken to defray ex- 
Brown, baritone, will be the soloists, penses.

COLLEGE ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Jessie Alexander ;Mme. Guilbert will be at 
Hall on Friday evening, Oct. end High-cljM* Musical Talent, I

Admisaloa «• el tiw XJ
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The Sterling Bank II
of Canada I

Save, Because— I
a savings account you are 

master of circumstances ; without 
one you are a prey to circumstances.

I Æ k. , I

With

z

TONIGHT
• P.M

JARVIS
CHOIR

SUPPLEMENTED TO 6» VOICES,

HAYDN’S ORATORIO

“THE CREATION”
end miscellaneous program.

JARVIS BIPT1ST CHURCH
Corner Jervis end Gerrsrd

DOORS OPEN AT 7.19. COLLECTION

œ STRAND tit
ALL THIS WEEK.

The Mighty Sequel to "The Birth of e 
Nation,” hy Thomas Dixon, entitled

“The Fall of a 
Nation99

the worldle greatest motion picture spec
tacle. United States attacked!

Forty-two-Centimetre Gi

“A Foreign Viceroy”

ARMENIAN ATROCITIES

Illustrated Lecture
Tuesday Evening, October 10th 

CONVOCATION HALL
8.15 P.M.

By MR. RICHARb HILL of NEW YORK
recently returned from the Turkish War Zone. Mr. Hill’s Lecture Is vivid and 
the pictures are the moet recent obtained.

President Falconer win take the chair. ADMISSION FREE

| SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
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More Records £ r_A
At Lexington! I XX 1

;

BaseballT^BM?Dodg^s6.5 $ Grand Circuit
/:

zil *

.

■ DODGERS WILL HAVE 
CONFIDENCETODAY

What the Players Did
IF your money moves in the 

proper direction—meaning- 
of course, if it is spent ml 

the proper places—it will brinr 
you many happy returns of the* 
occasion.

A man is justified in spend- : 
ing a certain proper sum of 
money upon his appearance. !

If you will invest in one of- 
these up-to-the-minute, downZ 
to-the-dollar suits we are offer
ing, you will feel justified in the 
expenditure.

F Brooklyn—
Myers, c.f. .........
Daube rt, 1b.
Stengel, r.f. ..........
Wheat, l.f. . 
Cutshaw, 2b.

By Lee Axworthy in Time Trial 
and Two- ear-Old in

Race. ••proffer, p. .. 
—Morkle

Totals

A.B. P.O. e.A.B.
Hooper, r.f. . 
Janvrln, 2b. 
Walker, c.#. 
Hoblltzel, 1b. 
Lewie, l.f. ... 
Gardner, 3b.

0
2 1

Second game today at Braves’ Field, Boston.
Third game, Tuesday, October 10, at Bbbets’ Field, 

Brooklyn.
Fourth game, Wednesday, October 11, at Ebbets’ Field, 

Brooklyn. >
Fifth game, Thursday, October 12, at Braves’ Field, Boston.
Sixth game, Friday, October 13, at Ebbets' Field, Brooklyn.
In the évent of a seventh game being necessary, it will be 

played on Saturday, October 14. The place will be decided by 
the toss of a coin, unless the clubs agree to stage the contest at 
the larger Braves’ Field.

If a game is postponed on account of rain, or if for some 
other cause a legal game is not played, the teams will remain in 
t?e city where the postponement occurred until a legal game 
shall have been played.
A A tie game will not be played off in the city where it 

occurred, but the teams will move on to the next city.
In both Brooklyn and Boston, all games will be started at 

two o’clock in the afternoon. _

o0
That Ninth Innings Rally De

monstrated That Red Sox 
Are Not Invincible.

1 14 0illi 1 0 0
1 1 3 0 

8 4 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 0 0 0

Scptt, Ml IMMMt
^•dyp Ce il<MM(*| 
Thomas, c#
Short* p* #••«•#•••• 
Maya, .............

D
6/ 0

tooM 1030 40 _0MKIMMI- 0Boston. Mass., Oct 7.—It was a Very 
fortunate thing for the National League 
contingent, players and rooters alike, that 
the Dodgers wére able to put on their 
ninth-innings rally.

If they had gone out In the last chapter 
as easily as the others, the remainder of 
this world's series would have been an 
empty formality. As it is, they are bound 
to gain confidence from the happenings 
of the stirring final frame and come hack 
on Monday more formidable than they 
wore today.

Until the last-ditch stand, that camé 
so close to changing the complexion of 
the game and robbing the Red Sox of 
their victory,''Brooklyn was about as 
thoroly beaten a. club as could Be Im
agined. Not only were Robinson’s men 
far behind in -the score when the eighth 
round ended, but they had been com
pletely outclassed. The American 
Leaguers had literally played rings 
around them, and made the game so lop- 

Had matters

Lexington, Oct. 7.—Four new world’s 
records were made on the track of the 
Kentucky Horse-Breeders' Association 
here today.

The Real Lady, driven by Tommy Mur
phy, In winning the $9000 Breeders’ ■ Brooklyn
Sweepstakes, lowered the world's record I Beaten ............................................................................................................  0 9 0 1 t 9.9 0 4—4
for two-year-old trotters, regardless of _ " .................................................... ............................................ 0O1 0 1 0 J 1 M
sex, to 2.0414. I .... ‘v°'f*** hits—Lewie, Hooper, Janvrln. Three-bead bite—Walker. Hoblltzel

Lee Axworthy, the stallion king, start- Wheat Meyers. Sacrifice hlte—Scott, Janvrln, Lewie. Sacrifice*0 fly^-Soott' 
tag against his record of 1.6914, made Double play*—Janvrln, Scott and Hoblltzel, Hooper and Cady, Gardner Janvrln 
here earlier In the week, trotted In 1.6814. fnd Hoblltzel, Scott, Janvrln end Hoblltzel. Left on base»—Brooklyn S Boston* 11 
. The chief racing exhibition was the Bases on bills—Msrquard 4, Pfsffsr2,Shore 3 Hlto andiarnod m..1,

Sr»- ~ -usr&z hst
OleMistMiVckemanj.:::::::: i Tlmel^6ree-Flete’ Cenno,ly; bMW’ °'°** left fWd- «“Woy; right field, oilmen.

Time—2.2414, 2.2314.
2.17 trot, three In five, $1000 :

Trueada, b.m. (Cox) ....................... 1 1 l
Gay Patch, b.m. (P. Macey) .... 2 2 3
Doris Watts, b.m. (Fleming)....
Trusty McKinney, blk.m. (Mc

Donald) .✓............................................. 5 $ 7
Great Ivan, ch.h. (McDermid)... 4 < 8
Alvy Coffman. blk.h. (Chandler). 6 7 4
Ray, b.g. (Stout) ................................ 7 5 6
Locust Bud. b.g. (Souther)........... dis. WORLD’S SERIES AT STAR.

Time—2.10%, 2.11%, 2.11. -----------
2.03 pace, two In three, $1200 : I Should the weather permit, the second

Braden I l \ 3 TT" ^
Judge Ormonde, blk.h. (Val- I Z?1 aod Br°oklyn wlK be played today,

entine) .............................................. 5 3 1 41 Thanksgiving Day. _____ _____
ÏLet,e~®teven8' b.h. (Murphy). 2 4 6 2 shown on the Paragon scoreboard at
Hal Boy, b.g. (McMahon).... 6 2 5 to the Star Theatre. This Is the easiest
Fred RusseU b.g. (Snow)......... 4 6 3 ro running and beet to follow board In op-

Time—2 00% 2.01%, 2.01%. 2.05%. eratlon and will be given In conjunction 
The Breeders* Sweepstakes, for two- S?h^e.re«u^r eh«w of Put White and 

year-old trotters, two in three. $9000 ' his Gaiety Girls. Long before the ttrwt
The Real Lady, br.f. (Murphy) .... 1 1 Performance was over of tile show Sat-
Harvest Gale, b.f. (Cox).................... 2 2 urday afternoon the box office was sold
t Miss Bertha Dillon, ch.f. (Serrill). 4 3 Tb*r® to «■limited number of seats.
tToàdy S., b.c. (Lazell)....................... 3 4 a®4 as it a holloay reservations can
Tacita, ch.f. (Dickerson) ..................... 5 e ** medeFany time after 10 o’clock this

t—Divided third and fourth money. 1 momlng'
1 Time—2.10%, 2.04%. 1 ......

The Kentucky, for three-year-old trot- I W0RLD’S SERIES AT MASSEY HALL, 
ters, two in three, $2000 :
FSSS?’8 Crek, Ch e. (Engleman) ..
T Suldlne, b.c. (Traynor)..................
t Brownie Watts, b.f. (Rodney)...!
Bingen Silk, br.c. (Chandler)..............
Natit^ Judge, b.c. (Murray) ............

t—Divided second' and third money!
Time—2.08%. 2.06%.

h iwwî?i! î'59’ trotting—Lee Axworthy 
b.h. (White), won. Time 1.68%. 7
fMcn^f^,2'16’4’ Paclr,g—Alice
(McDonald), won. Time 2.11%.

-
:

r• • 27 18 \-. 34 6 10 84 »
* Batted for Marquard In eighth.

Totals
•«Batted f»r Pfeffer In ninth.

81
*.

Suit», $15 to $35

English Haberdashery for 
men from such makers as 
Welch-Margot son, Bucking
ham and i. & R. M or ley.

m

§§y

SOX IN THE NINTH DROPPED IN A HOLE 
WHEN PITCHER SHORE LOST ALL CONTROL

sided as to be ridiculous, 
ended here, the visitors would have been 
remembered as perpetrators of one of the 
worst exhibitions ever foisted on a 
world’s series crowd.

That Bad Innings.
The Red Sox had one bad innings‘that 

was worse than any charged against the 
enemy; but the Carrigans’ fall was due 
to bad pitching, and not to any structural 
weakness in the club itself. Robinson's 
outfit revealed several bad flaws and no 
real indication of possessing defensive 
caliber, while Boston looked like a great 
combination, except when Shore lost the 
location of the plate.

The American Leaguers feel that they 
have beaten Brooklyn’s strongest pitcher, 
Marquard, with the least effective of four 
stars under Carrigan'S command. Robin
son undoubtedly started his best bet for 
his club, with the under-dog, and had to 
get away to a flying start to have a 
chance. Victory for the Dodgers today 
would haver given them confidence arid 
dash, that might have spelled ultimate 
victory, and their manager could not 
afford to take any chances by withhold
ing his all.

Carrigan, on the other hand, with a 
veteran team, and one noted for Its abil
ity to come from behind either in a game 
or series, could experiment with Shore 
and feel the foe out, knowing that If Er
nest lost he still had Ruth, Mays and 
Leonard in reserve.

HICKEY’S3 4 2 World Series 19164

FIRST GAME.

issSss*»::-»-4»»
^^teg-FiRST ‘ Same.'

Red Sox-Phillies.

97 Yonge St
Then the Dodgers' Rooters’ Strenuous Pull Made it One 

to Tie and the Bases Full—Now the Story 
is at its Worst for Captain 

Daubért Died at First.
MASSEY HALL ™da-... 41,304.33 

13,768.11

Attendance 
Receipts .. World’s 

Series
Prices 25c and 50c

19.343
$61,066.00 Nokes

• Electrascore 
Board

1614—FIRST GAME. 
Braves-Athletics. 

Attendance ....
Receipts

Boston, Oct. 7.—The well night perfect considered by many to be Robinson's best 
baseball machine of the Boston Ameri- J card, and the fact that he was defeated 
Çan League club triumphed over the SiîTi?„£arrlsaïï th® whip-hand, so far as 
Brooklyn Nationals here this afternoon f, „®r8 ?°’J°r the next game or two. 
by a score of 6 to 6, in the first game rJT 5 a "arrow squeak, however, for the 
of the world’s series, but marred its fdf -*5“ Brooklyn players are

satisfaction upon their features, while Uon b,lts th,ere will be no ques-
the Junior league champions romped thru 0n re*ardtng the winner, 
their National League rivals to a lead of 
6 to 1.

\
i^RBTGAM^

Att.nd.n«,!,”r'0lentS'

Receipts ........

.-5.

___36.291
•76,256.00

WORLD'S SERIES AT ARENA.
The Jackson Mniuir.n Baseball Board showing fke world's series at the Arena 

tnadc a decided hit with local baseball 
fans oh {Saturday. When the bases were crowded by Brooklyn in the ninth ?n- 

an*1,.^* men were dancing around 
H1® JS?® ltoe8 with one run needed to 
tie the score and Da ubert at bat the excitement was lntense-lÉvery ^yaSd 
every player Is reproduced righton the 
2**^- „ The greatest Invention of the 
baseball world and Just like being at 
the game were the remarks of the 
spectators. The Jackson Baseball Field 
will be shown dally during the series. 
Reserved seats are on sale at Moodey’s.

iBter-eity Championship Basskall
ROYAL CANADIANS (TORONTO)

\9.
80TH CENTURY (HAMILTON)

Breadview Field monda3y,p0mct‘ m

St1

urday afternoon to witness the first
P'&2S
tiie game upon the Nokes Electrascore 
Board. Excitement ran high thru the 
entire game, but particularly so In the 
ninth Innings, when the Store became so 

Toll» el Si086’ Today being a holiday arid with Jolla, 3 Boston winners of the first game, there 
• I will be a great desire to witness the 

I second game. Manager Withrow has 
I everything in readiness to handle a large 

crowd that will surely attend the game 
at Massey Hall.

1 1
1.24 13 2

2 3With the game apparently won, the 
Carrigan clan began to wabble, led by 
Pitcher Ernest Shore, and before the last 
Brooklyn batter had been retired, amid a 
sigh of relief that could be heard across 
Massachusetts Bay, the Superbas had 
amassed four tallies and appeared upon 
the verge of wresting the Initial 
away from ^he American Leaguers.

This surprising break, which the in
vading team from Greater New York 
was quick to take advantage ot, was the 
feature of an otherwise rather ordinary 
baseball game. Before the threatening 
rush of the Superbas developed in their 
final turn at bat, the contest appeared to 
indicate that the Boston players would 
swing thru to easy conquest, and the 
startling break in the steady work of the 
i?caLclub furnished the thrill needed to 
fix the memory of the struggle in the 
minds of the fans, without leaving a 
sting, since the Red Sox were able to 
check the rush of their rivals just when 
victory appeared to be turning into de-

Aoaln Casey Awed the Crowd.
When Daubert, the first Brooklyn bats- 

man, stepped to the plate In the opening 
half of the ninth innings, tb$ spectators 
were beginning to leave Braves’ Field, 
but they halted in their tracks as Shore 
passed the Superba captain, and Casey 
Stengel sent him to second with a clean 
single. A lone Brooklyn rooter began to 
beat upon a tin pan, and here and there 
were cries of encouragement for the 
national League champions, but 
cheers died away as Wheat forced ,

,9llr5’ „shore. however, could not 
control the ball as he had done earlier in 
the game, and hit Cutshaw. Mowrey 
aro.8® to the occasion with a bounder
st,nLij ^rlx„vCOUJd not handle, and 
“tengel and Wheat crossed the plate 
while the Boston fans began to move un- 
thi1/ m thtlr 8eat8’ Their fears grew 
w!/r „° 8on, beaî. out an Infield hit. and 
£?Ai/Car?ely,re, e,ved when Chief Meyers 
fouled out. Merkle, batting for Pfeffer 
outwaited Shore and walked, forcing in

the run of the ln-
nings. There was not a sound from the 

^hen Manager Carrigan or-
Mays SMv^nn* thv,^ and eubstltuted 
Mays. Myers, Brooklyn s lead-off batter
am?tthe<MMH lnfl,eld hit, scoring MoWrfey! 
f"d the Nationals were within a run of 
ed 1116 8Core, with the bases

Everyone Held His Breath. 
übert. ca™e to the plate for the see

the thürJn /*e ‘""I"»8- and every one of 
hrLth'0Usa!'u8 2? apactators held his 
breath as the Brooklyn cantnin hit __«wîISS

SM aL!,hdt:
wa/a H tinash1nfJrahVPb^X  ̂

who fairiy overhung the £mplra O’Day.
T . . the third 7ut eti?!lnga!f’th,n,a"ed

éMsMêMp ssussss Bmsm pssisi
could get hi* hnW: 8t h£Be before he

s’il- *
perfect hook slide ' at the end ot a 
ninth-lnn[ng/®r^a^cb,and throw and the

Brooklyn team «, *be vanquished 
w'h/ch "a^ttracted^

funds $76,489.60^* f th wor,d ■ aeries

eq^d^h/rec/rd^H6  ̂t*®««dPt» 

$76u48t96.atS adVto &ÆÆ

_ The National League 
'aeWng in either 

tactics, but their

Balls and Strikes 
In the First Game

IS 4 4
5 5

Ruth Trump Card.
Robinson will be forced to come back 

with a hurler less highly esteemed than 
Marquard on Monday, while Carrigan has 
his trump card still unplayed In the per
son of Ruth. If the Dodgers, whose bat
ting strength lies mainly in left-hand 
hitters, could not beat Shore, nor even 
ma*e him serious trouble until he went 
wild, they are apt to find the going tough 
When. Babe steps to the front, for the 
mammoth southpaw, on his 1916 record 
now"6 b6at man on Bo8ton’s staff right

_ Jh®.Bro?,klyn Players say that they are 
not a big discouraged over the defeat. On 
tne contrary, they assert that they did 
not fin*l Boston so tough as they had ex- 
f®Sted- They admitted that the infield 
had an off-day, but promise better work 3ÆoîUt^re* They have every cSSfid^ce 
*hat. Coombs, intelligence and courage 
JwldAY8ee th™ the second game, and 
that Marquard will be a winner the next 
time out, with decent support.

'£he_ Red Sox are not saying anythin^ 
xcept that they have one game under 

on« whlch means that there is
big end of fc/'ore they cut up the

WORLD’S SERIES 
ARENA—TODAY

to L

tejrfrftÿ sasr iaxir
who finished the game for tjfre Dodgers' 
WM compelled to deliver ofTener l/ S 
?n °/ 8erric« than Shore heaved
I h^pter “®ept th® ninth.

threw the largest number of 
on6 Innings, taking 30 shots -f* the Plate In the final round. Mays had 

to use six more throws to finish un the 
Period, a total of 36. Shore ako zoUwav
ge1tUn*etheW.^«dfUV,ehle* ln one Innings
fi. the ,lde ln “re seventh

,„9® required but six in the fourth 
Ik™ a?d *®ven in the first. Ernie 
above ten only three times. Marouard’s

,n the fifth? which 
was one of Boston’s scoring session. 
M>enCrt ereatest efforts were made in thé 
M“nd’, when he uncoiled 21 times.

ifhie shows the number 
?. halls thrown in each innings by all 
the moundsmen:
Innings... 123466789 

®fha°vr® .......... ? 17 18 6 6 9 4 9 80-106
Marquard!! 14 2i 19 17 13 16 20 !! ,*Zl20 
^"er .................. 30 ..- 20

Totals.... 21 38 37 23 19 26 24 29 36—252 
h=u^8t„0n/ ^La,t,ere looked over 55 calleo 
bails a,nd Brooklyn’s 39. Marquard had 

01 the wide ones against him and 
Shore 37. In the matter ot called strikes, 
the count was nearly even, Boston let- 
t‘n* 23 good ones go over and Brooklyn 
fJL The Red Sox swung and missed 13 
times and the Dodgers 12. Six foul strikes 
were called against Hobby’s swatters and
II against the Carrigan clan.

Pfeffer was the wildest of the four 
pitchers, 10 balls being called against 
him in one innings, while Marquard’s 
average of bad ones, Including the four 
that he purposely handed Oady early In 
the game, was a little over six to the 
round, and Shore's Just over four.

D. Pike Co., guns and ammunition, 123 
King St. East.

game '0 1.
edot.

ReguUr fl«d. Alt players ln action. Shot
thyin£aMk.Manlklna- Wh° d0  ̂

Reserved Seats at Moodey’s. 
Game called at 2 p.m.

..TÏ6

. and

hit ?ndthCe°U/?S

r°rn/dZfrthe DunloP Shield béforel %£* 
®Towd °{ spectators. Old Country sbS- 
rivlïg tm ,nen’ E,llott being lato In «- 

Un8d “P as follows:
wsij-®®t By- U> : Bennett, Tunrtall 
lan/reSminir0ut’T5 BhePPard, Lewis, Hol- Und^SmiUle, Partridge. Worthington,

BICORD’S SPEC!
,eL$S* •P®®**! ailments of men. 

’vidney end Bladder troubles. 
$1.00 per bottle. Soleen four agency: h;Schofield’s Drug Store

66ft ELM STREET. TORONTO.
pad

*ent w%.c",Sr4- "S®

two divisions ot the T. A D iJmWwt 
when Sunderland beat R. C. aS^xSS.
V.°t faF,S t^ToïteaMtt

treftefd rtoCr s/me°fhe,^hu8leete’ who were

Retorai-KeZ: dUr' Tayl<>r’

Hirts^Zw^hw^d^to ?v!r8ea8‘
MMoatSh,6“ before 

The line-up:

Carter, Armstrong, Wilding. cfter Nor-’ 

Referee—J. Mllsip.

23rd ANNUAL »■ prompt
GIANTS’ FRIENDSHIP 

FOR UNCLE WILBERT CATARRH •*xh.DUNLOP 
TROPHY RACE

THthe BLAAlldiDau-V

T 1 There isn’t a doubtthat friendship for Uncle Wilbert Robin-
£f th°enCN»thev0ltnta' coach, made some 
Rnhhi. Y°rk Players indifferent!
Robbie Is one of the most popular base-

EEd^"aEH¥m'8 8S-t°cherU-w^l
Row/ntrldeyderhï5; tor Kto^Vtte 
Giants had nothing to raln afte/tw

V Probabl^^ha* ÏÏgZiï
would b^sh^r^lt^^b^f Gobble 

and his players out oftoeworid’seeri»

ina,., will not be surprising if world s series in 1917 ig plaved iinj£3
Si68’ wblch will make the pliera’

rÿe-off much smaller than it is n™

s$Si£ia b-‘

Mead, 
H. Fid-

RA(
Dr. $tevenisn,i Capsule)

1
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STOr” 
______ 171 King tt e., Toronto.

Owens, ■
:TH

I Mil,
i
i.

(Contested for twenty-three years without single 
interruption.) American College Rugby «wmaurottv»

OUNNER
Belleville, c 

Harold Boyle, 
Boyle ot this 

id to octlcu 
was only 1
e. 1916. A 
le. is at U

II
nanf?rtfhtrfwtonJ'finphing at the eastem extremity 
Road°rt^ ^ V1C ^ar ,ne’ over a course on the Mi of the 

arkham If.Michigan 19, Case 3.
Illinois 30, Kansa» 0.
Nebraska 53, Drake 0.
Minnesota 41, South Dakota State 7 
Wisconsin 20, Lawrence 0 
Northwestern 29, Lake Forest 7. 
Carltton 7, Chicago 0.
Pittsburg 68, Westminster 0. 
Dartmouth 47, Lebanon 0.
Missouri 40, Crntrai 0.
Navy 18, Georgetown 7.
Y^y6,1,4vjîgaienhllr83t0n a"d Lee 7’
ÇurMévu^ CarOUna »’

Brown 43, Trinity 0.

S-TiW“
Fotdham 20, Western Maryland 6. 
Hamiltcâi 14, Columbia 7. ■ i 
Swarthmore 10. Lafayette 6. 
Allegheny 29, Buffalo 0.
New16Yorir ri’ ,8t’,Lawrence 0.
Hav^erforî oY"ti ?en886laer »’ 
8yrac"« 73. Unlv. of Ohio 0.
Mob-ci/»8i ^/o00116^

nigh-grade trap.guns,

still load-

NATIONAL gun club«Süjwjfc’sàsïaa
A™,"c.0i^'S"aa°,.Æ*,Æ;",îS3«"• •h.lK’r.V’S

Shooter.
G. Cashmore ....
T. Hughes ............
B. Rolph ...............
E. Crompton ... !
G. Mason ...............
J. Turner Jr. ...
F. Fowler .............
Dr. Serson .............
J. Turner Sr............
Col. Curran ...........
H. Brown .......................
J. Summerhayes .
A. Campbell .................

12?Ktoge^"EVAP8h00t8r8’ headquarter,,

*
h;f

ill
■:SI

I _‘i 1 w

SATURDAY,
October 14th

Toronto Fans Root 
for the Dodgers

a

. Shot at. Broke.
• 125 H8
• 100 76

dodge makes new 
record at latoniaill JO 72

Unusual interest, was centred locally in 
the world s series. Besides giving the 
score by innings in most of the theatres, 
three score boards were patronized by 
crowds on Saturday afternoon. At the 
Star Theatre every seat was taken, and 
there was rooting before the Paragon like 
aï ar,®al bal1 same. At the Arena, the 
Manikins caught on immensely, and the 
contrivance worked splendidly, 
was a good attendance.

^_t ija88ey Hal1' the assembly included 
many ladles, who were given quick and 
board.816 retums on the Nokes electric

thAtff™-uree place?; the Dodgers were 
the favorites, according to the rooting.
whe„Cr*îrda cutt|ng loose in the ninth, 

tuT» Vî,6 So? were almost nosed out. 
me three boards are

JO 78
75 67I 1 e game. 76 63

I: ......... 60 41
oO
50 3 P.M.47

30
1 IL25 19

42 17R k15 10 ,__ Citnem wishing to see the race, which, of course is23 15There
,w

:■
donates the trophy

R.d."Sh„ldfc.,
D. Pike Co.. 

King St. East.
; ? working today.

BASEBALL TODAY.
nJîSya Canadians and fhe crack 20th 

I ??fi!lryi. teajn ot Hamilton moot today 
the Broadview Field at 3 p.m. in the 

official wind-up of the amateur baseball 
season. The 20th Cenlury team wo “ the 
In tor-city title last year from the Kent 
a° «t’ron*1 f ®c,5'a*8 Promise to make 
S,.*“"°n*Tb.d ,ht‘ honors this year.

the t-tar hurler of the 
Hamilton team, recently pitched a no- 
2*t. no-run gome, and is said to be ripe 
for higher company. Ramsay, the Roy- 
hi« È2S6’ ,** Fglng better than ever, and 
hl..f?aL0-f.,8 ^llclng. out the side with the 
Ctoh kf,d Sg,aln,t the strong Moose 
Club in the final for the city title stamp*
win hL°.?,î °.Vhe be8t’ Dinny Ma^ubï
to be*T flfrmS6 „eaî"e’ yhlch promise» 
ro De a fitting closing to the season.

.11 ■ *

DR. SOPER
dr. white

WHITE
HORSE

: V;

FORDCARSi

Direct to Any 
Toronto 

Address Universal Car Co. 
of Toronto

Authorized Distributors for Ford Motor 
Co., have opened a

Sales and Service Station

r Express Prepaid «

Æ

«
!

$15.00^TheOldBM

contenders were 
, , 8pirJt or playing

teveraTaob,,e,klaCkD0r «^^ntoe^rt o?

combined wtih ^tod™^6’"8’ .Wh,ch’ 
shouid handle batted Xîîa n7 «data 
critical, moments of the game nut Bo!
p"n,o°noutaea in8,Pad °f tUrn,n^ the"

>,iüP.en.i?riti>î of the same also think to- 
hî?hfir!taL ^anager Carrigan scored in 

battle of wits and generalship 
Cloh lanarr Ttobinson of the Brooklyn 
to the. former. by sending Shore
V? against Marquard, saved
for Vvf* left-handers. Ruth and I^eonard. 
for the games to follow. Marquard

per case of 
12 quarts

s i . ;

Sporting NoticesSPECIALISTS
SFOEllAI la the following DissassstiRgnlt money order to

L. CHAPUT FILS 
& 00., LIMITED 

kontreu

Notices et any character re- 
latlng to future events, where 
am » dm lesion fee le charged, are 
Wetted in the edveruaing mi- 
umne et fifteen sente a line die- 
may (minimum XI Unde).

Announcements far elude or 
ether organize tiens of future 
•vents, wnew ne admission fee 

charged, may be Inserted in 
column st two osntis s word, 

wllb a minimum of fifty far each insertion.

Mas
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Biebeted

;/■
1

at619 Yonge St
11. P6grson wm

Telephone North ^

t- mr ATT
Stood. NerveaadStodder Hwm. 

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPE5 & WHITE

29 Toros to St.. Toronto, OnL

j
S!

,. H°n- P. Graham has presented
the Sportsmen’s Battalion with a beau, 
urui trophy, to go to the winner of the 
bout tohlght at the Star Theatre be
tween Frankie RusseU and Johnnie Dunn. 
The bout will start ot 11 o’clock. Im
mediately after the regular show.

i
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The Score Boards

Second Game Also Today at Boston
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOROJ

mm
OCTOBER 9 19135-. tMmmht Races Decided 

Saturday at Merest
! Fi*m

m■ v/j
=x V % 4k* 4F #**Wm>*»

«wgt* races were decide» on Satur- 
at miloreet Parte before a large

litiden’eMey» 110 (Foden), 4 to 1.

_ }{££% Lead. 110 (Dodd). 10 to 1.

* iSmn \ m 2-5. Lady Bensol, Dr. B&r- 
Mtdo^Bocky O'Brien and Will Cash also

“Second RACE—Puree »S60. for two- 
Jïïîolds. about five furlongs: 

s'LEden Park. 10» (Denneler),
I ^T'lWwn. MS*' (Foden). 8 to 1, S to 1

I -*»! Geneva, 108 (Casey), 6 to 1,. 2 to 1

* *M?011-5. Lady Betty. Abe Martin 

■ad Enjoy also ran.*XHIRD RACE—Purse 8*60, for three- 
Tsar-olds and up. about five furlongs: 
” lady Capricious, 110 (McCarthy), 6 

- *» 1. even, 1 to 2.
I Uttiest Rebel. 110 (Devenport), 3 

to 1, * to 6, 1 to 3.
L Deviltry. 110 (Foden), even, 2 to 5,

V

the PINO-BACK *5Sas««
OVERCOAT

*
l.moves in the 1 
Ition—meaning,
F lt » spent in _ 
bs—it will brin*i 

< returns of the!

pfied in spend-1 
proper sum of i 
| appearance.
pvest in one ofi 
[■minute, )dowml 
fs we are offend 
f justified in thel

►TAILORS5 to 3.

TO THE
CANADIAN

OtimZMANi!

ii

^(By The House of Hobberlin)
/

WTime 1.00 2-6. McLeland, Miss Gene- 
vtovle. Johnny Wise and Blue Wing also

to $35
a

dashery for) 
h maker« agi 
on, Bucking• 
I. M or ley.

FOURTH RACK—puree *300, ror 3- 
«ear-olda and up, 6H furlongs:

■ nr concha. 10$ (Deavenport), 3 to 1,
<n|B’RoyaJ°TVa, ill (Acton), 3 to 1, even.

* tf jUnazement, 109 (Foden), 6 to 1, 2

tomme7eL24 1-6. Ada Anne. Beverley 
James and Quick also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *350, for three- 
rear-olda and up. »H furlongs:
' L BoreL lH (Foden), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and
nTjoe Gaiety, 114 (White), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 snd even.

I. J. W. O’Shea, 114 (Gilbert), 6 to 1, 
, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.16 2-6. Duke of Chester, Tyro, 
Nigadoo, McClintock and Noble Grand 
fiyi ran. <__

SIXTH RACE—Purse *360, for three- 
year-olds and up. 614 furlongs:

1. Chilton Chief. 114 (Foden). 
even and 1 to 2.

Î. Weyanoke, 117 (R. Watte), even, 1 
to 2 and out . .

I. Celebrity. 114 (Acton), 4 to 1, 8 to 
f and 2 to 3.

Time 1.241-5. Mona, Little Pete, 
Bpohn and Loved ay also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *350. for 
three-year-olde and up, six and one-half 
furlongs:

L Baby Cole, 114 (McCullough), 3 to 
3, I to 2. 1 to 3.

1 Lady Spirituelle, 109 (Casey), 6 to 
I, even, 1 to 2.

1 ». Glint, 117 (R. Watts), 5 to 2, even,
1 to 2.

Time 1.24 1-5. Safe Home, Blue Rock,
I H Constituent, Hello and Favorite Article 

also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—Puree *360 for 8- 

I geju-olde and up. six and one halt fur-

1, " Bordello, 190 (McCullough), 5 to 
1 2 to 1. even.

I. Servis, 104 (Finley), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1, I to 1. -

I. Vlrgledot,. 10» (Deavenport), 6 to 1, 
I to 1. even.

Time, 1.26 2-5. Lyndora, Eddiemott, 
®r Dyke, Page White, Captain Elliott, 
Fellna and Bulger also ran.

Always ahead with the best ideas our new 
Pinch-back model demonstrates the advanced points 
in smart style for Fall and Winter Overcoats. Its 
trim lines and graceful swing have an irresistible 
appeal to those young enough in mind to appreciate 
such details.x And for the more conservative dressers 
other styles equally as appropriate have been designed 
showing in the most positive manner that remarkable 
ability which has placed the name Hobberlin on the 
highest pinnacle of tailoring perfection.

The famous guarantee of The House of Hobberlin 
has long been an integral part of every transaction. It 
proves our confidence in dur ability to please and is as 
genuine as it is generous—it goes with every garment 
and the world knows what a British agreement means.
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(HAMILTON) ' 
on day, oct. am

3 P.M. 1
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% mSERIES!
-TODAY
era In action. Sho 
ns, who do evsi Att J

151 Yongc 9 E. Richmondat Moodey's. 
at 2 p.m. me

mSPECIFI The Worlds Selections SS§ Toronto CanadaBY CENTAUR. i V atents of men.
Ider troubles, 
s agency:

Drug Stor<
ÎT. TORONTO. mLAUREL. ■

v
\"yFIRST RACE—Polly J„ Flare, Sargon AS

IL

Ofty MeRtfr-Eatate,of Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St.; ti. E. Akins, 1731 Dundaâ St.; W.A. Kenney, 836 College St.; 
V. L. Evans, ALl Roncesvalles Ave. ; Hay & McCarthy, 1354 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. West; 
h Easson & Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St.; 
A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont.; Chappell’s, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. 
Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery & Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 
180 Main St., East Toronto ; A.W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St, ; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

1SECOND RACE—New Haven, Otto 
Flo to, Pay Streak.

,— ty
1;1G~y’ GlMy

FOURTH- RACE—Top o’ the Morning, 
Lady, Gnat. 

rH RACE—J. I9 s
w

J. Lillis, Benevolent,
Vesetla.

prompt relief 
loot inconvenience 

ofThe 1

BLADDER

TH RACE—Ambrose, Star Gaze, 
n’s Choice.
HSNTH RACE—Little Nearer, Ver- ■mx

m
•/Æ

-moat, Benjamin.

LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Ben Hampton, Quin, 
Applejack.

SECOND RACE—Blanchi ta, Carrie 
Orme, O wan a. ■

THIRD RACE—Rhyme, Lytte, James. 
FOURTH RACE—Typhoon, McAdoo, 

John W. Klein.
Fifth RACE—Manager Waite, Dr. 

Carmen, Milestone.
SIXTH RACE—Margaret N.,

Velvet, Lady Worthington.
SEVENTH RACE—Sam R. 

Commauretta, Rifle Shooter.

M WMM’s Capsule] wm
V;

mtents of men. U"rin«'i 
lies. Guaranteed OH 
Price *3.00 per boS 
S DRUG STORS 
IS., Toronto.

WMV/S/s

■A

SIXTH RACE—Gening, tàree-year-oMs 
and up, one mile and 20 yards:
High Tide................ 112 Royal Interest..Ill
Juliet.......................... .109 Song of Valley". 107
Handfull.....................104 Ambrose
Repton........................ •»» Fair Weather..*99
Maxim's Choice..112 Mr. Mack .

H.....................107 Keslah ....
104 Star Gaze .....*112

Brown

Meyer,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: 
Lady Capricious. .110 Baesano Boy . .105
Muy Buena..............*108 P. Patterson.. .109
Bob Blossom.............109 Chitra .................... 110
Wild Bear...................110 Odd Cross
Detour........................... 110 Single

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 
longs:
William W..
Louise May.
Polls................
Tyro..................
Belle Chilton

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB lue.SECOND RACE—Setting, three-year- 
olds and up, fillies and mares, six fur
longs:
Owana.....................*104 Helen Thomps’n.106
Busy Joe..............*106 Toy Miss ..............106
Running Queen.. 106 Blanchita
Ladyane'oiray .*114 îfi^e^Æ

6Jtori?ngBACE-SeUlng' tW°-year-0lda'
Highland Lassie.*100 Nettle Walcutt.101 ^X^poundk'Allowance claimed ac 

’ "ini h™,, count of rider not having won five
:::i°05 SX steeplechases or hurdle races.

...107 Rhyme .......... ,108 THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-old flll-
Geo,C. Love.......... 108 Bullion ....................108 tee,- 644 furlongs: , ...

FOURTH RACE—Inverness Club Han- Mother Machree.. 100 Glorin ................,.U0
dicap. three-year-olds and up, one mile stalwart Van... ..103 Hasty Cora ....106
and on eighth: sto'”........................... 106 Glory, Belle ...DO
John W. Klehi.. ..100 Tj-phoon............... 104 Spectre...................... *95 Lobelia........................5
Grumpy..........................106 McAdoo ... ...107 Great Dolly.......109 Syrlllla............

FIFTH RACE—Purse, threes year-olds Spinster..................... 100 Tootsie ......
and up. six furlongs: Kathryn Gray... .116 Kilts ..
Milestone..,........... 106 Dr. Carmen.... 107 Teetotal..................... 106
tTZMuràock::::.ni Mgg,\vUe FOURTH RACE Handicap, for all

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, ages, six furlongs: Notions 116
one mile and seventy yards: Top o’the Mom..132 Yankee Notions.iib
•Big To Do..................100 ‘Trappoid..............105 Squeeler....................................................................... 106Mikifula...................... 105 Col. McNab ....105 Water Lady.............. 106 Kewessa ................. l«*
Thomwood............. 10» ‘AntlVys Last.. 106 Sprint........................ 1°6 ..............116
•Distra.........................106 Old Charter ...111 Berrellon....................•11* SurprJsiuF -• •;-ll®
Welga...........................Ill Margaret N. ..Ill Gnat...,......................U* The^Masquerad rl08
Flair Orient............... Ill Chief Brown . .114 tXylon.......................... 106 Back Bay ............ 108
L. Worthington. ..Ill Brown Velvet .111 Murphy..

FIF'ÏH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile.: j
Holiday....................I» Ye
Venetia..10» Dovedaie ..
Skeerface...................101 l^mpere H.............97
+T,î»nd Mark............ 94 Half Rock •
j J Ltms.................108 tBenevolent ....104
Oratorium.......l01 Ting A Ling....104
Vldet’s Brother.. 97

88ftr?:::.d8 SOB.
Cherry Ripe............114 Tolly .
Ctnco Colorado... Ill Chelsea
Right....................til

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 
v, about 2 miles:
163 xPay Streak ..137 
136 Otto Floto ...147

] ■:îîï

RUNNING
RACES

NILLCRESTPARK

TODAY

liege Rugby in *....no ....no"
6*4 fur-

102 Servia .........104
.109 Mamlta ....... .10»
106 A. Bridgewater.109 
109 Bara Dance .. 109 
109 Ben Uncas 

EIGHTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs:
I^irkln........................*107 Parlor Boy ...110
Oldsmobile................ 110 Coppertown ... 110
Thomas Hare....110 "Fawn .................... 110
Celebrity..................... 114 Golden Ruby . .114
Double Bass............. 114 Muzantl ............... 114

NINTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell-

GUNNER BOYLE KILLED. 109 1;::;:îo6■l AT HILLCREST PARK.Belleville, Ont, Oct. 8.—Gunner 
Harold Boyle, son of Mr. Charles 
Boyle of this city, was on Sept 25 
«lied In action on the French front. 
He was only 19 years of age and left 
Belleville with the 34th Battery in 
June, 1916. A brother, Sergt-Major 
Boyle, is at the front

§8X.
Drlzzler

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-1* miles:
Republican................113 Bam McMeekin.109
Peepslght.................. 107 Vermont ................106
Sepoct......................  97 Success .*100
Benjamin...................*92 Ray o* Light...110
Stalwart Helen.. 109 Dryad ......................10»
King's Oak............103 Utile Nearer..*107
Buzz ground. ...*98

0. I
0.
Dakota State 7. 1

Hfllcrest Park official entries for Mon
day are:

FIRST RACE—Selling, about 6 Fur
longs: . v
Heroine......................*101 Torment .
Geneva......................... 106 Lovelock .
Debris......................... 100 Miss Represent.109
Dyson.......................... Ï09

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs:
Little Alta................. 106 Mrs. Campbell.’lOa
Frigid............................ 110 Eye White ....110
Luctlle Morofs....110 Rusticanna ...110
John MacGinnls. ..110 Arany .................. 113
Maid of Frome.... 11E 

THIRD RACE—Selling, about 6 fur-

•103

nee 0.
ike Forest 7. Solveig.. 

Peachle.. 
Buckner. 

■Perseus..

114
0. , m..104 

. .106minster 0. 
i1 non 0.
1 0. 
wa 7.
on and Lefe 7.

È

ing: 105Carolina 0. ^•Apprentice allowance of five pounds

Weather clear; track fast 
tlmported.

O. Pike Co., trapshootere’ headquarters, 
123 King St East.

Hecla's Flame... *106 Elizabeth Lee. .111 
Mama Johnson.. .109 Uncle Dick ...112 
Ella Jennings... .110 Maud Led! ....112 

....110 Belle Terre ...112 

...110 J. B. Harrell...112

:::*imI50, Bucknell 7. , 
lpshirc State 0. j 
5t. Marys 6. ,.a6.
m Maryland 6. s 
ibia 7. 
a y elle 6. 
lo 0.
^iwrence 0.
. Rensselaer 0.

if Ohio 0.
; College 0.

1 i ADMISSION SOcte.Arcene....
Brookcressi

—•Apprentice allowance claimed.longs;
Flowery Land....106 Jo Jam ............ 106
Mother........................110 Abdul
Cuddle Up................ Ill Varda B................ 112
Sir Raymond.....116 Parcel Post ...115
McClintock.,..........115

FOURTH RACE—Setting, about 5 fur
longs :
McLelland.................104 Onar ...
Pass On......................108 Tee to ................... 108
Johnny Wise..........108 Littlest Rebel. .108
Babe.............................110 Shad rack ... i. .113
Blue Wing...............lis Saille O’Day . .113

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 miles: 
Insurance Man... 1 Of L. Spirituelle..*110

..112

..115 !

were his friends, and they will be sad
dened by the news of his death. It Is 
not long since The Herald published e 
letter from him to his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Marshall of South Bay street—a beauti
ful, simply-worded account of the funeral 
of hie brother.

!gWERE WELL-KNOWN RUGBY
MEN AND CRICKETERS.

HO AT LATONIA.
JLATONIA, Ky„ Oct. 7?—Entries for 

Mqnday are:
I

'.1! Lieut. Waldemar 
Marshall did not long survive hie heroic 
brother, Lieut-Col. W. R. Marshall, at 
the treat Last night came the sad tid
ings that the younger brother had died 
of wounds. Wald le Marshall was hardly 
less known In Hamilton than his elder 
brother, and was very popular. A big, 
manly young fellow, one of the best crick
eters and football players In these parts, 
generous to a fault and with a kindly, 
cheery disposition, all who knew him

Hamilton Herald ;
s 0

104FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
maidens, colts and geldings, five and 
half furlongs :
Robt. Rhodes... *107 Rutand Arms. .*107 
Alert..........

IB ..108II a0. AT LAUREL. FRONïtu«i,v . a.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Oct. 7.—A cablegram re

ceived here announced th 
rival In England of the 146th (Frpn 
tenac) Battalion:

rade trap-guns, Laurel, Md., Oct. 7.—The eh tries for 
Monday are as follows :

FlÿST .RACE—Selling,
maidens, 6. furlongs:
Ed. Garrison.....114 tMoonlighter . .114
Battle Abbey.........114 Flare
Charmingly.............

161..109 Quin ............
.109 James G. . 
..109 Wood thorn 
.112 Plufo ...........
.112 Markland .

..109

..109
■ I;. Class A-.........

Ben Hatopson 
Kenward.....

2-year-old 106.112I TODAY.

nd the crack 20tMj| 
[milton meet todaaEfl 
Id at 3 p.m. in tnH 

le amateur basebaMS 
htury team won thelj 
l ;ir from the Ken-<|| 
i ' promise to make Sj 

honors this year-’JI 
ltnr_ hurler of the ,, 
filly pitched a no- i 
E is said to be rippaS 
Ramsay, the Roy- , 

liter than ever, ana < 
It the side with 
ft the strong Mouse 
fie city title stanWgl 
1st. Dinny -Maguire.^ 
e. which promiseq^ 
Ig to the season. 6

112.112 Glint .. 
.112 Quick .

Vagabond..
1 Apple Jack,

Love Day. 
Star Bird.

112 114t .112 111 Long Distance.Ill

N By G. H. Wellington

XCHAP—/

That Son-in-Law of Pa*9 f-J And Acid is So Expensive Now

PERIMENT5 IN CHEMISrex- SÏ- AQ IHE-YVAY, I HAD 50hF- mORO -
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BURIED SATURDAY

Oujli.iin» mu iiiimD BOOTS, IN FAST TIME 
WINS
Laurel, ltd., Oct. 7.—Running the mile 

and. Sixteenth in 1.48 2.5. Boots, Oscar 
Ltrmshon’s great handicap horse, raced 
to victory In the Baltimore Handicap, 
the feature event at Laurel today. Trail
ing behind the winner came a very se
lect field. Including Spur, which raced 
second ; Stromboll, Reamer, Short Grass, 
Borrow and others: It was a notable 
performance. Old Broom, winner of the 
sixth race, paid *29.60. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs: 
*4180K^4hryn Gray’ 105 <TaI>Un)' HI-80, 
^Napoleon, 114 (T. JdcTaggart). *8.80.

3. Meddling Mias, 109 (Btohmon), *8.20. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Douglass, Qlorine. Ken- 

Soy' Almee T„ Mirza. Cruces and 
Hanobala also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP> steeplechase. handicap, about 2 miles.

1. Sun King, 156 (Williams), *3.90, out.
2. Early Light. 188 (Boyle), out.
8. Quel Bon Heur, 147 (Burko), out. 
TUne 4.00. Only three starters. 
THHtD RACE—Two-year-olds, Anna- 

polis Stakes. *2000 added, 6 furlongs:
*2 30HOUrle“' 125 (Butwellj' «.70, $2.50,

2. Fairy Wand. 107 (Troxler). *27, *7.60. 
T*an,k?S Witch. 116 (Davies), *3.60. 

m®, L12 3-5. Ticket, Bonnie Witch. 
McTa*arart, Wistful. Friendless and 

wood Trap also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap. *2000 added, one title and 
a sixteenth:

1. Boot». 116 (Falrbrother), *8, *4. *3, 
?• |Pur- 118 (Loftus), *4.50, *3.
X Stromboll, U5 (ButwelU, *3.30. 

t,t™6 L43 2-5- Roamer. Short Grass.
^k^tooC?lnPer' F1Uter 601,1 and Fern-

—Three-year-olds and 
UP- selling, six furlongs :
»31i0PO,r2.60Ll8ht' 114 (B‘ ***"• «10- 

2- Pulhix. 116 (Kleeger), *9.60 *4 go
TimetTl3n3 Y*' m1 (Plshffon). W.70.' 

True M ^ui?hy" Mar«e Henry,
ax

*2^80°ld Broom- 1U< Mink), $25.90, *6.90,

1 UM- *2'30' 
^me 1.43 3-5. Ray o' Light Tinea- 

llni Worÿfair, Ford Itat MtS. 
°btius and Humiliation also ran^ 

SBVHNTH RACE-Three 
celling, one mile and a quarter :
*4A0G>2JU).M1Uer>- 115 (ButweU), *5.90, 

?" HO (Keogh), *5.80, *3.20.
T7h^PtfflK YjT’ (Robinson), *2.60. 

P^ Mo^r and

FEATURE FREE DELIVERYV

MEETGREAT SUCCESS^BATTLE °f
JBBjpMME

l
3E:

TO YOUR HOME!Members of Irish-Canadian Fu
siliers Pay Last Tribute 

to Comrade.

Big Crowd Attend on Final Day 
—Kenilworth Opens Next 

Saturday.

F i1

.x;

GO OVERSEAS SOONWindsor, Oct 8.—Devonshire Park's 
inaugural meeting came to a close yes
terday In a blaze of 
enthusiastic crowd of 
age of more than 7000 people were In 
attendance during the seven days, which 
shows the popularity of the game amongst 
the lovers of racing here. The Devon
shire officials, while strangers to De
troit racegoers, have proven thoroly 
competent, Martin Nathanson. the pre
siding steward and racing secretary. Is 
a man of many years' experience In the 
racing world. The other officials, Sheri
dan Clark, Edward St. Pere, Charles 
Campau and Starter Edward Tribe, are 
well known to the racing public. Man
ager C. T. Hei.shall leavee for Havana,

t before an 
An aver-

glory
10,000.IN I . I

Major Featherston Aylesworth 
Decides to Go to Front as 

Private.

i im
orI

'!
The funeral of Pte. R. W. fterman. 

of the 208th Battalion, who died In 
the base hospital from appendicitis on 
Wednesday evening, was held yester
day afternoon from the residence of his 
sister, 183 Logan avenue, interment 
being made in the Norwich Cemetery. 
The service was conducted by Capt. 
Bruce Hunter, chaplain of the 208th 
Battalion, and an escort from the bat
talion was in attendance.

A draft of 150 men of the A. M. C, 
will proceed overseas soon, according to 
orders received by Lieut.-Col. T. B. 
Richardson. The men will be selected 
front the staff of the base hospital and 
the camp casualty clearing stations. 
Preference for the draft will be given 
to those men who are able to furnish 
substitutes to take their places here.

Pte. F. B. Turner, of the A. M. C. 
was yesterday reported as being in a 
critical «todition at the base hospital, 
and little hope Is entertained for his 
recovery. He is a native of Toronto, 
and a few years ago won a local re
putation as a baseball pitcher. His 
wife lives at 252 Mutual street.

A patriotic meeting under the aus
pices of the 220th Battalion will be 
held at the York Theatre, Yonge and 
Bloor, on Sunday evening, Oct. 8 at 
8.15. Addresses will be delivered by 
Lieut.-Col. B. H. Brown, N. F. David
son, K.C., and Napier Robinson. Mrs. 
Leonard Foulds, formerly prima donna 
with the Southwell Opera Co, and Miss 
E. Genevieve Lyons, soloist in Presby
terian Chiirch, Weston, will sing. Pte. 
Dawson, one of the best pianists in 
the city will play.

\ Cuba, on: Tuesday to commence the 
building of one of the largest racing 
plants In the world. After a sojourn

n
I

of two weeks in the Cuban capital Mr. 
HenshaU will return to Detroit In time 
to take up the racing over the second 
Devonshire meeting, which opens Sat
urday, Oct. 28, and runs for seven days, 
bringing to a clcee racing in this vicin
ity for 1916. The Kenilworth second 
meeting opens next Saturday. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse, selling, *600, for 
8-year-olde and up, 6)4 fuMongs:

1. Ellen Smyth, 102 (Claver), *16, *5.50, 
*8.60.

2. Tale Bearer, 109 (Wolstenholm), 
*8.40, *3.20.

8. Rosemary, 106 (Pickens), $4.90.
Time 1.07. The Wolf, Mack B. Eu

banks, Test, Vlley, Ruth Strickland and 
Mater also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse *600, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Medford Boy. 109 (Dreyer), *11.90, 
*8.50. *4.10.

2. Souvenir, 104 (Wolstenholm), *6.30, 
*3.60.

3. Quid Nunc, 109 (Pickens), *4.
Time 1.12 1-3. Rebecca Moses. Ethan

Allan, Black Frost, Jerry, Nellie B., Stel
late and Shaban also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *600, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Perugino, 103 (Carroll), *4.80, *2.70, 
*2.40.

2. School for Scandal, 96 (Sherer), *2.70, 
*2.80.

8. Eleanor,. 108 (Claver), *2.40.
Time, 1.42 3-5. Dorothy Carlin, (Ho

mer, Kazan and London Girl also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse *700, 

handicap, for all ages, 6 furlongs:
98 (Claver), *10.90,

*6.30. *8.40.
2. Raoul. 108 (Molesworth). *5.30. *8.60. 
8. Korfhage, 114 (BMell), *3.60.
Time 1.12 1-6. Foxy Griff, Outlook, 

Bon Otis, Swift Fox, Miss Kruter also 
ran.__ __

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, purse *800, 
for three-year-olds and older, one mile 
and one-sixteenth:

1. Star of Love, 110 (Stearns), *9.40, 
*6.50, *4.40.

2. Greenwood. 90 (Scherer), *16.10.
*7.50. *

3. Little String, 109 (Claver), *4.
Time 1.45 3-5. Christophine, Christie,

Dlkens. King Box and Monocacy also

SIXT^I RACE—Selling, purse *600, for 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and 70

1. Ronero's Firet, 97 (Merimee), $23.60. 
*5.70, *3.40.

2. Mud Sill, 112 (Claver), *2.80, *2.40. 
Luzzi, 100 (Dreyer), *3.80.

Time 1.46. Princess Industry, Prince 
Phils thorps. Supreme and Herbert Tem
ple also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, for 3- 
ycar-olds and up, selling, one mile: 
^l^Mariano, 106 (Pickens), *4.90, *4.10,

*2?'7?nSt5r C°a't’ 104 (Thurb<‘r)> 891.30,

master, Neele Boots, Pin Money, Bogart 
and Charles B. also ran.
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White Label Ale
(Fall Strength)

Invalid Stout
TURK SOLDIERS DESERT

IN WHOLESALE MANNER1 1. Early Sight,

- ï I
• ;

Whole Platoons Disappear From 
Units on Caucasus Front.

Spectal CMe to The”Toronto Worid.
London, Oct 8.—Wholesale deser- 

Uons of soldiers from the Turk armies 
m the Caucasus axe recorded by the 
Russian 'official communications to- 
uay. It Is announced that deserters 
who have been arriving lately at the 
Russian front report that the Moselm 
di\ isions in the rear have suffered 
greatly from desertions since the be
ginning of frosts and that there have 
been instances of the disappearance of 
entire platoons.

KING GEORGE V. Not Cnange Route.
Mayoi Church announced Saturday 

he had received a telegram from 
Major Biggar, chief transport ov'ic--, 
Ottawa, stating tha*. the route to be 
traverse l b> til3 147th Battalion would 
not be changed "n order that the 
troops might mas thru Toron.o. He 
added furthtu that he would do every
thing possible iega-ding future move
ment of troops. His worship also 
stated that Claude Macdonell, K.C , 
M.P., had w led St Sam Hughe*, re
questing him to do everything possible 
to allow the 166th Battalion to pass 
thru the 7icy.

It has been learn.d in Toronto that 
Major Pj .'heraton Aylesworth, so • of 
Sir Alan and Lady A\ lesworth, hu* 
decided to go to the front as a 
private, -c was turther n'l-S hero 
that he hae carried out hie intent'jos. 
nltho Lady Aylesworth has not re
ceived won1, in this effect yet Major 
Ayleswor+h went overseas with the 
95th Battalion. » 1 lch was nro^en up 
in England. He was an eeVhuslas-.ic 
soldier, and it is considered qi.bo 
probable that he has entered the ranks 
in order to reach the front.

The headquarters, 20 Victoria street, 
Imporinl l Ifc Building, will be open 
on Thanksgiving Day, Monday, the 
91 h. also the branch offices, 56 Vic
toria. street ".iid 680 Spadina avenue. 
Hours 9 a.ni. to 6 p.m.

( Eh |

t.

(~) N THE EVENING OF SAT- 
^ urday, September 2nd, the 
official War Office film, “The 
Battle of the Somme,” was by 
royal command exhibited at 

. Windsor Castle. There were 
j present besides His Majesty, Her 
■j Majesty the Queen, the party 
"1 from the royal household and 

w others. Captain J, C Fairthorpe 
of the General Headquarters and 
Lieutenant E. Distin Maddick, 
representing the War Office, > 
were in charge of the film. The 
King expressed to them his 
qualified approval of the “Battle 

j of the Somme” pictures, and 
advised the British public and 

• that of the Empire at large, to 
see them. Both officers in charge 
of the film had the honor of be
ing presented to their majesties 
and receiving royal congrat
ulations.

(Full Strength)
Should be ordered from James A. Bleakley, Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal. Delivery will be made 
anywhere in Ontario, all express and local delivery 
charges prepaid.
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r 3.c Fined Twenty Dollar* for
Selling Liquor to Soldier

R. i
Cut thi* out, fill in, and forward at once, or rotain for futur* aie.

PRICE LIST AND ORDER FORM 
JAMES A. BLEAKLEY,

Board of Trade Building,
Montreal, Canada.
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Mg
Speolal to The Toronto World.

Kingston, Ont., Ôc% 7.—Found guilty 
charge vf selling liquor to Pte. 

Larue, Delbert B^ck4m, formerly of 
Cornwall, was fined *29 and costs or 
three months in Jaifc by Magistrate 
Farrell at the police court Saturday. 
Btckam declared he did not sell the 
soldier any liquor, but Larue said he 
had paid *2.00 for a flask.

Larue was fined *10 and 
costs for being drunk. This was the 
first case of drunkenness in the po
lice court since the temperance act 
went Into effect.

1 r
-É

on a 19161

Dear Stir s
Enclosed find 9.

Toronto Prices—Delivered Free
___ (Casa Lets Only.)

Oases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, at $3.60.. .

Oases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $2.50.
(2 doz. to case)

Oases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $3.75 
(3 doz. to case)

Cases INVALID STOUT Quarts, at $3.60

Oases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $2.50...
(2 doz. to case)

Cases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $3.75...
(3 doz. to case)

! ■I —»tor "rtiich deliver to me the following]LATONIA RESULTSi.
The fine? ,1

was paid.—d

FIRST RACE—Purse, zi- 
ens, 5H furlongs:
*2130LatOnla’ 109 (MurI>lty>. *3.40, *2.40.

2. Penrod, 112 (Connolly). *2.90. *2 603. Snowdrift. Ill (Gentry), $4?30.
• Time 1.07 2-6, Pllaon, Paddy, Dear, 
Sister Riley, Velvet. Blue Plum and 
Polly Ann also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, fillies and mares. 6 furlongs:

1. Conning Tower, 114 (H. Shilling).
*4.20, *3.60, *2.60.

2. Checks, 104 (Murphy), *10.60, *4.20. 
S. Stout Heart, 107 (Hanover),' *2.70. 
Time 1.12 4-6. Kinney, Roscoe Goose,

Minstrel and Dr. Larrick also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, five and 

a half furlongs :
1. Cudget, 109 (Connolly). *4.80, *3.60, 

*2.30.
2. Aurigax, 112 (Gentry), *2.70, *2.30.
3. Bed Time Stories, i03 (Laflaille), 

*2.60.
Time, 1.13.

Shannon alaso ran.
FOURTH RACE—Inverness Club Han

dicap, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a sixteenth :

1. Dodge, 122 (Buxton), *5.50. *3.60,
*2.80.

2. Rancher, 120 (Connolly), *13.10, *6.90.
3. Hodge. 123 (Goose), *3.
Time 1.43 2-5.

i'llB
; year-olds, maid
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lt un-
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quart bottles, 72c; 1 case, 2 dozen tint bottles i 2 doz.e”bottles, 75c; with a deduction of 3c each foî ^y5°bottles^hort. ° P'nt

t

Mary Belle and Barney ■N TORONTO AT THE FOLLOWING LIQUOR STORES
Ï * ..........................................• Tong.» Street.
<T t 5”; .......................................................... .... Queen Street Bast

* Kr,er6t°rf..Te^,r *■w-
Liquor StVm.-.V.V. 44.

r” amaif1 7...................................................... 64 Adelaide Street WeeL
T- H &eoreé..............**....................... •••• 67 Elizabeth Street.j \gr Si”»*.............. *■............................. 7 Bloor Street Bast.
Thème» Ï Hann'aa..................................... 1ÎÎ 3Ueen 8treet W“L
winutn ..................................**4 Tonga Street.

* <?£-’ Ltd... v.............  »4 Tonga Street.
CaJedonla Liquor Store Co.. Ltd..........  | McCaul Street.

|ii i

!♦
$ \ | f Name .\ i,if<1
II
I ill
II ■HIIlf

1

i Street No. • • • • MSM* « • #:•:*! I 6 6 6 M
THE KING'S ADVICE Vogue, King Gorki, 

Faux Col. Ed Crump, Baytoerry Candle, 
Franklin also ran.

FIFTH RACE—ML Storm handicap, 
all ages, 6 furlongs:

* 1. Hank O'Day, 124 (Buxton), *6.00,
*3.00, $3.00.

2. Bringhurst, 121 (Goose), *2.80, *2.50.
3. Hensley, 106 (Shilling), *5.10. 
Time, 1.12. Jane Straith and Rymer

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, mile and sixteenth :
1. Sleet, 109 (Goose), *6.30, *4.00, $3.60.

$8240BeaUtyShOP’ 95 (Brown>. $12.20,

3. Jack Reeves, 95 (Crump), *22.20. 
Time, 1.45. Yenghee, Guidepost, Solid

*<*•<•«« •••••«••• *J .'jI,
Piece . . .

Post-office or express order for full 
company your order.

see e-e

amount of purchase must ac-
I

Cut this out, fill in, and forward at once, or retain for future use.
PRICE LIST AND ORDER FORM 

JAMES A. BLEAKLEY,
Board of Trade Buildiug,

I
X' I

1916New.Universities Dictionary 
Oct.saumon 9

Presented by
THE WORLD

,1
Montreal, Ound»

Dear Sir:
Skiciosed And 9.

Out of Toronto—Delivered Free
(Casé Loto Only.)

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, at $4.00.

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $3.00.
____  (2 doz. to case)

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints,
(3 doz. to case)

Cases INVALID STOUT Quarts, at $4.00.

Cases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $3.00.
(2 doz. to case)

Cases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $4 25 
(3 doz. to case)

Copies of this film have reached Canada 
and will be presented for public exhibition in: 
the best theatres, under the auspices of the 
leading Canadian newspapers in the chief cities 
from coast to coast. In Toronto this wonder
ful record of British heroism and of British vic- 
tory will be shown under the auspices of The 
Toronto Worid; at the Regent Theatre, Oct 

21> “cluwve. In order that as many 
' PeoPle as possible may see this wonderful pic

ture, popular prices will be charged for every 
seat in the house—afternoons 15c., evenings 
t5c. and 25c., with the exception of seats in 
loges and boxes, which are reserved at 25c for 
afternoon and 35c. for evening presentations'

Situation is Little Changed
According to Constantinople

Constantinople, Oct. 7, via London, 
Oct. S, 4.47 a.m.—The following offi
cial report was issued from army head
quarters tonight: - S

“Minor patrol actions and weak ar- 
tiUery and Infantry exchanges 
red on the Caucasian front.

“There is nothing of importance to 
report on the other fronts.”

!t for which deliver to me the following:1
.

/

X!
.

I ' K

II
'

*

ill occur-

How to Get Iti at $4.25....î#.»» •
j fig Present or mail to this 

peper six coupon, like the — 
ebovo with nin.ty-«ight 
cent, to cover cost of hand- ■ 1 
ling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

Head of the Hungarian Diet
Called Suddenly by Death

Forth»Mere Nominal Coot of,
HU;r f
: |i,tIII
IM 

: 18 H
i l ilfill
1

6 CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND 98cLondon, Oct. 7.—The sudden death 
of Paul Beot-hy, president of the Hun
garian Diet, is reported in a Bucharest 
despatch to the Reuter Telegram Co. 
Herr Beothy was formerly minister of 
commerce.

(

«“'
secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with fdl pages in color 
rod duotone 1300

Add for Poet age: 
Up to 20 mlleiRegent

Oct 16-21

mail
.........orORDERS Prov. Ontario .12

TOTALCanadian Pacific Special Homeeeek- 
ers[ Excursion Train Made Last 

Trip om,Tuesday, October 3.
The last special nomeseekers' ex

cursionist train left Toronto at 10 49 
p.m. Tuesday, October 3rd. Hereafter 
homeseekers’ excursionists will travel 
on the regular train for Winnipeg and 
the west, leaving’ Toronto every Tues- 
day until the 31st of October'at 6.40 
p.m.

Prove. Quebec A
Manitoba............ 12
Other province»: 
Ask postmaster 
rate for * lbs.

will a reVunVwUierbe<^adeatoa^'eonrretîlmnCôfdemnetleVsery d?anges> aUo that
2 dozen bottles. *1.00; 1 case. 3 dozen ^tnl foIlow®: 1 case,
each for any bottles short zen botlee' wlth a deduction of 3c

Name..................... .... .......................

Street No. .........................

BE
FILLEDpages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AU Dictionaries published previ
ous'to tha year are out of dateF.cservations and full 

from any Canadianrun 111 « 11m i i n i ii iiijp particulars 
Pacific Ticket 

Agent or W. B. Howard, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

c Place.................. •..............................
Poet-office or express order for 
company your order.SI full amount of purchase must ac- II
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‘The public 9hould see these 
pictures that they may have some 
idea of what the 
and what war means.”

army is doing

—the KING
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MOUNT DENNIS

MOUNT DENNIS HOLDS
THANKSGIVING SERVICES

Good Shepherd and Presbyterian 
Churches Are Well At

tended.

WESTON

WESTON MAN DESCRIBES 
TRIP ACROSS ATLANTIC

Sergeant K. McKitterick Says 
Borden Boys Had Big Re

ception in England.

ME! I
*y L

>

Maxwell motor cars have 
demountable rime and the 
same size tires on both 
front and rear wheels.

The hat rest thanksgiving spirit pre
vailed at the Church of the Good 
Shepherd yesterday. Under appropri
ately .decorated surroundings, Rev. H. 
R. Young of St. Hilda’s, Fall bank, took 
charge of the choral communion ser
vice in the morning.^. The excellent 
rendering? of the psalms and special 
anthem by the choir, was even oetter 
than uaaaL Rev. H. K. Young, in his 
opening remarks, fererred to ttiesfarge 
honor roll of the church.

His subject was taken from Psalm 
xcii., 1: It is a good thing to give 
thanks unto the Lotd. He applied 
it in a very apt manner to the present 
troublous times, to the helplessness 
of mankind, to our dependence on God, 
and above aU upon the great store of 
God in giving us all, even our daily 
bread.

The evening service was taken by 
the priest in charge, who gave a very 
appropriate address. The choir also 
furnished excellent music at this ser
vice. There was a large congregation 
in attendance at both services.

▲ special thanksgiving service was 
held ha the Presbyterian Church yes
terday morning. Rev. C. A. Gowans 
preached from Pstam cxvi, 12 and 14, 
to a large congregation. There was 
also special music render 3d by the 
choir. The thank offering was in aid 
of the home mission fund.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald motored to 
Campbellford ' to spend the holiday 
visiting with the Rev. 3. T. Strong.

Pte. Collins of the 122th Battalion 
was home last week on his last leave. 
He expects to go overseas shortly.

Pte. Henderson was home on his 
last leave.

Dr. and Mra H. T. Sproule have re
turned from their vacation.

Pte. W. Haywood, who enlisted with 
the 86th Peel Battalion, also He. F. 
Off ride, 6 Treganu avenue; Sgt. J. 
Qffride, 6 Treganu avenue; Pte. W. 
Burlington, Golden avenue, are report
ed wounded.

Mrs. N. Peters is anxiously awaiting 
news from her husband, Sgt. N. Peters, 
who has been in the thick of the last 
big offehsive. Sgt. Peters is a gradu
ate of Albert College. Belleville^

A successful meeting of the Red 
Cross Society was hokl in Mount 
Dennis last week. There is a demand 
at headquarters for socks and other 
comforts. This request will be at
tended to by the local branch.

A description of the journey from 
Camp Borden to England is given in 
the following letter .received

Sergt. K. McICltteriok, “B” Company. 
127th Battalion, C.H.F.

Whitby Camp, Surrey, Eng.,
_ Sept. 1, 1816.
Received your last letter at Camp 

Borden just before we left. You won’t 
get this letter till we land in England, 
because we are not allowed to give 
any information whatever in regard 
to vessel wo sail in, our escorts or 
date we sail.

Altho everything is censored, I don’t 
think they will object to us giving the 
information after we land in England, 
but they may cross half of it out.

■Left Camp Borden 8.80 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 18, via C.P.R. “A” and “B" com
panies came by first train and the rest 
}n hour later. When we arrived at 
North Toronto station there 
large crowd gathered to cheer 
eur way. There must have been 7000 
or 8000 people, bands playing all over 
and the parcels that came aboard 
more than satisfied for the whole trip. 
Wo pulled into Halifax at 6.S0 a-m. 
Monday morning following, Aug. 21. 
After breakfast we marched aboard 
S. S. Olympia Gee! she is an awful 
sise! Then after us the 128th from 
Wentworth County came aboard, then 
the 136th from Brantford and 136th 
and 137th from Calvary and the 10th 
A.M.C. The exact figures were: 
127th Battalion, 32 officers, 86 ser
geants and corporals, 818 rank and 
file; 128th Battalion, 32 officers, 37 
sergeants and corporals and 761 pri
vates; 136th Battalion, 32 officers. 66 
sergeants and corporals and 868 
privates; 136th Battalion, 32 officers, 
65 sergeants and corporals. 880 
privates; 137th Battalion, 32 officers, 
62 sergeants and corporals, 830 
privates; 10th Hospital. 14 officers. 83 
sergeants and corporals, no privates. 
Then a large number of officers going 
over as a draft, besides a crew of 1500.

Imagine this boat carrying about 
6000 soldiirs and 1600 crew aboard! 
Officers go first-class. N.C.O.’s from 
sergeants up go second-class and 
privates third.

The Chalmers 3400 r.p.m. 6-30 touring car with all-weather 
top attached. Limousine comfort for winter driving at the nric.- 
of a touring ear. This top is quickly detachable and is on exhibi
tion at our showrooms.

Price—Touring Oar 
Price—All-Father Top

r Our Motto: “Fair and just service for all

:
V

from

$1,47540
350.00

• •' [• • .
r.O.W, WINDSOR. ONT.

our. customers.’*

D EMEMBER these important features, because 
XX they are not to be found on some of the lighter cars.
Maxwell cars have 3# in. tires all around. This is a 
generous size. The tires are not overtaxed. They last 
longer and make riding easier.
Tires of one size mean that you have to carry only 
one size casing and one size tube.
Demountable rims, of course, are recognized as the 
best They are on all good cars. Don’t buy any car 
without demountable rims. If you do, you’ll regret it
These two features—along with the other complete 
and up-to-date equipment ; the economy and proved 
endurance of the'Maxwell, make it the greatest auto
mobile value in the world today.

The Ontario Motor Car C»., Ltd.
\18 Bloor St., Best, Toronto, 

301 Bank Street, Ottawa.
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TREASURER’S SALE 6F LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

frewnship of Scarboro, in the County of York
Ontario *
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V PLAN NO. 1083, LOT 87. CON. C,' Roadster, $830
Totvn Car, $1300

Touring Car, $850 Cabriolet, $1338
Sedan, 81400

Fully equipped, Htctudbis electric starter and tishte, Att prices l.a. kWledser. Out,

;' i Bob- Quail- 
lot Block UtyHree! *

Tmk
1*11-14-16 
1116-14-16

1611- 11-14-16 
HI 1-16-16-14-16

1*16 
1*16-14-16

1612- 16-14-16 
1912-13

1912-18-14-15 
1912-18-14-16 

1913-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-1» 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 

1912-18-14-16 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15

PLAN NO. 618, LOT 38, CON. A. 

B All 

PLAN NO. 848. LOT 38, CON. B.

Texee Cotta Total• 38 *in 2.75 1.S8Ale 4.60• • »e 68
•»*9|49»t88 71

e«eee 28
•.......... »•** SS

.... 44

.... S6

2.82 1.86 4.67{ 9.97 1.85 ITS CAMPBELL MOTOR SALES CO. :I 4.57 I.8B 6.42J 1.02 1.86 2.87 m2.75’ 1.S5 4.60
402 Yonge Street, Toronto ?3.65 1.86 5.6092 1.70 F1.85 3.649 28 48.70 1.S620 5.6529 3.70 1.S6 6.6511' i 68 2.82 l.SR 4.6712 70 2.82 1.85 4.67IS 71 LIS l.SS 4.6714 1 2.01 1.85 8.8615ut 17 2.82 1.86 4.87is 18 3.81 1.85 4.67. The sergeant* eat 

with the officers. The food is swell; 
couldn’t be better. Every day there 
are 466 men on guard, besides 
N.C.O.’s and 375 
cleaning deck, etc.

We were all aboard Monday at 7 
Am., and on Tuesday about 7 n.m. we 
pulled cut irom the dock into the 
middle of the inner harbor to finish 
coaling. The boat lb too big to be 
loaded at the regular coal chutes, so 
lighters have to bring coal out to It. 
and It is a very alow job.

We are stUl here Wednesday noon. 
Might stay a week for all we know. 
There are men-of-war all around the 
harbor, four and on auxiliary cruiser, 
besides a couple of destroyers.

This ship has .two guns, one in the 
bow and one in Jhe stern, four 7-inch 
guns manned by; royal navy men. All 
day long you see the launches from 
the men-of-war slipping up and down 
the harbor., They have a Maxim 
quick-firer mounted on each of them, 
and a dozen or stit' white-capped sailors 
aboard. As long as these escorts 
company us we are O.K., but when 
they leave us both the ship’s guns 
got ready and two machine 
mounted on the top deck with lookouts 
day and night.

After dark no

17 43 2.82 1.85 4.67.18 44 2.82 1.86 4.67X 19 .
3.37 1.85 6.2220
2.89 1.85 4.74 the >11 ....I 3.89 1.86 4.74- Imen on fatigue.

?y, Board of 
ill be made 
3al delivery

13 It 1912-15 21.17 2.39 SO, 47 rxy
.A

23 ........................ 62 AU 1911-14-15
1918-14-15
1913-14-1$
1918-14-16
1913-14-15

1913

2.37 1.95 4.22 /24 63 EARLSCOURT

Special Church Service*
Are Held in Earlscourt

2.37 1.85 4.2325 79 2.81 1.85 
1.89 
1.85
183 * 2.99

6.1626 80 3.31 6.16U 82 2.80 5.24118 1.06I
r future use. PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34. CON. B. 

— Allft .... .... 69
.......... 60

1912-13-14-16 
1912-13-14-15

PLAN NO. 908, LOT 35, CON. A.

RM 5.75 1.85 7.89 Special services were held morning 
and evening in St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church, Harvie avenue, Earlscourt, 
yesterday.

Rev. C. A. Mustard, B.A., . .rector, 
preached an appropriate sermon- Tak
ing as hie subject, "Harvest Home,” at 
the morning service. His subject in 
the evening being "Our Response.”

Special music wtas furnished by tie 
choir under the leadership of W. C. 
Blackwood.

Harvest Thanksgiving services were 
held yesterday in Central Methodist 
Church, Ascot avenue.

Rev. Peter Bryce, pastor, assisted by 
Rev. M. Beckley, conducted the morn
ing service, and Rev. Archer Wallace, 
B.A., and Rev, J. E. Hunter, of Euclid 
Avenue Methodist Church, officiated in 
the evening.

Special and appropriate music was 
rendered by the choir on each occasion.

20 ■ a6.76 1.85 7.69
L

%1916
Parcel 

31 ..
22 . .

Sublot Quantity- \Years

North 25 feet

Taxee Comte Total 
3.36 1.85

14.45 1.96 16.4Ï
3.78 1.85

\13.80 1.04 15.74

.. 25 6.21.. 25
60 1918 

1918-15

PLAN NO. 1477, LOT 33, CON. A.

1913-14-15

PLAN NO. 1538, LOT 31, CON. A.‘

6.6834 .... 94 All
“Mend your speech 
Lest it mar your fortune”the following:

d Free
66 ac-22 All 21.94 • 1.15 24.99

SAID 8HAKE8PCARE f’,-?are .guns86 .... 11 All 1913-14-16 
1913-14-16

PLAN NO. 1666, LOT 86. CON. B.

9.(4 l.SS 
9.(4 1.88

11.49
11.6117 351.60....

one is allowed to 
erroke on deck or strike a match. Port
holes are all closed before, we „ sail, 
and only certain, doors can be used 
after dark to get on deck. These arc 
double—that Js you Open one, step into 
a small sort of room, close the door 
behind you before you open ‘.he next 
to keep the light.from showing, and as 
we leave the harbor every officer and 
man puts on a life belt and keeps it on 
the whole voyage except when sleep- 
!ing.

Si.50... S3 . 5 All 1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 

1913-14 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
3913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 

1913-15 
1913-14-16 
3913-14-15 
1913-14-15 

1913-15 
1913-14-15 
3913-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 

1913 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
3913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-34-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15

LOT 86, CON. A.

1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 

1913-16 
1913-14

PLAN NO. 1629, LOT 33, CON. A.

. ; 5.32 1.85 7.1719 24 6.32 1.85 7.1740 ..25 5.32 1.85 7.1741 49 7.84 1.85 0.6942 80 4.65 1.85 1.5043 81I 6.43 1.85 8.2844 82 9.16 1.86 11.0146.6 84 6.41 1.85 8.2646 85 4.81 1.85 6.66 m47 109 1.8V5.32 7.17 SI48 . 183 Thousands See British Airman 
Bring German Raider to Earth

7.84 1.85,50.. 9.6949 190 4.56 1.85 6.4150 . . 198 
.. 230

7.84 1.85 9.R961 6.01 1.85 7.88257175. At 1 p.m. Aug— 24 the pilot camo 
aboard and at 1,16 pun. we began to 

Strange to say, the warships 
out of the har

bor, our only escort being a destroy
er. The voyage over was uneventful. 
We passed a veesel once or twice on 
way over; each time a destroyer would 
slip over to see who they were. We had 
an escort nil the way over, but not 
always the same boats.

Well, we are settled in Witley Camp, 
Surrey. We made fairly good time, 
and on Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 29, 
dropped anchor at the month of the 
Mersey at midnight.

Morning revealed Brighton on the 
right side and we lay there till 30 a.m., 
as we tied apparently missed the tide. 
We pulled up the river to 'Liverpool 
and lay at the dOck till 2.30 before wo 
disembarked. Gee, the ferry boats 
come around us in dozens to see the 
bally Canadian “troops. We got 
aboard the train at 3 p.m .and pulled 
out at 3.30 p.m. The trains are cer
tainly green looking affairs, but they 
make fast time on account of the ex
cellent roadbeds and no level cross
ings.

At the camp everyone lives in huts 
—that is long wooden buildings—each 
holding thirty men. Our quarter* are 
the same, except they are patterned 
into small rooms. Well, I must close 
or I won’t get this in an envelope.

8.01 1.85 7.8868 276 6.77 1.86 7.62*1 The recent wreck of the large Ger
man zeppelin in England, is vividly 
described by the parants of Secretary 
Wm. Pillcy of the Earlscourt branch 
Sons of England lodge, writing frpm 
Chtngford, Essex, to Mr. Pilley at 
267 1-2 Boon avenue, Earlscourt. The 
letter says in part: “We shall never 
forget the sight of the big zeppelin 
coming down. It was a wonderful 
sight with the shells bursting all 
around and will never be forgotten by 
theh hundreds of thousands of people 
who witnessed it.

The zeppelin could be seen for 39 
or 40 miles around. It was a thrilling 
sight to see the British airmen going 
up to attack it. It was like a gnat at
tacking an eagle. Suddenly the big 
monster burst into flames and came 
down rapidly leaving a long streak of 
fire. The cheers from theh crowd were 
deafening and prolonged.

When the machine (or what was left 
of it) smashed into the ground, the 
German crew were found to be roasted 
to cinders. f

64 . 27» 7.41 1.86 9,28 . , move.
did not accompany ’is
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MEW, Authoritative, Complete, 
Simple, guide to correct*use 

of today's English. Needed daily 
in home and office.

6.05 3.85 7.90/ ' 69
» 70

453 2.12 3.85 3.97 ■457 5.67 1.85 7.5271 . 458 5.67 1.85 7.5272 .
73 .

459 4.76 1.85 6.61. 460 (.4.76 1.85 6.6174 461 4.76 1.85 6.6176 462 4.76 1.85 6.6176must ao 463 4.76 ll8t>
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ASSISTED BY
4.7678 465 4.76 6.6179 . . 466 1.854.76 6.6180 467 LIS4.76 6.61

- aiPERCY W. LONG, Ph.D.,
Harvard University 

FORREST 8. LUNT, M. A.
Columbia University

JOHN C. ROLFS* Ph.D.,
.University of Pennsylvania

81 CLARK 8. NORTHUP, Ph^D- 
Cornell University 

MORRIS W. CROLL Ph.D., 
Prlneaten University

future use. 468 1.854.76 6.61 -82 469 1.854.76 6.6183 470RM 4.76 1.86 6.6184 471 4.76 1.85 6.618 5 472 1.864.76 6.6186 474 5.48 ,1.85
1.86

7.83......... 1916 m 87 475 5.13 6.9718 . . 4761 5.12 1.85 6.97 CALEDONIA

Light* .Needed on the West
Side of Lansdowne Avenue

!I; PLAN NO. 1701, Publishers’ 
Price 
$4,00

Yours For 
Only 6 

Coupons and
Mail Orders on Term* Explained in Ceupen. Clip today's Coupon.

98c m19 ....
90 ..........
91 ....

.i.o 25 All 9.46 1.85 11.31
8.69Jhe following: 98 1 13i 6.84 3.8599 :6.84 1.86 8.6910092d Ftoe l.SS».»4......... 10103 . .. 1.S54.38 6.23101(<i 1.856.56 7.41 "Lights are urgently needed on the 

west side of Lansdowne avenue, be
tween Davenport road and St. Clair 
avenue west,” said Henry Parfrey, 
president of the B. I. A. “It is difficult 
for pedestrians to negotiate the thoro- 
fare. particularly at nights and early 
morning, owing to the unfinished con
dition of the road.

“The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the city council thru our 
association at once.” said Mr. Parfrey.

il I FAIRBANK
i0 15 AU1 1913-14-15 

1913-15 
3912-14-15

PLAN NO.- 1425. LOT 35, CON. A.

1913-14-15 
1913-14-15

PLAN NO. 1812, LOT 32, CON. A.

15.45 1.89 17.43
11.00
14.34

16 9.15 ' 1.86 Township Resident* Want
Toronto Electric Lighting

• 7 12.43 1.91JO

98r : AU4 11.74
21.74

39.65
19.66

2.095............... 99 6 The residents in the section of Fair- 
bank lying east of Oakwood and north 
of Bglinton avenue, are considering 
the advisability of circulating a peti
tion to be signed by the ratepayers in 
that portion of the township for pre-

2.09

DO............... loo .... All8 1913-14-15 
1913-14 - 
1913-14 

1913-14-15 
1913-14 
1913-14

PLAN NO. 1808. LOT 32, CON. B.

8.59 1.85 10.44101 32 6.09 1.86 6.94102 sentation to the York Township Coun
cil requesting the Installation of To
ronto Electric street end house light-

82 4.77 6.621.85 SILVERTHORNE>0 103 . Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before 
«je business day^commences fry subxribing for The Toronto Morning

suburbs fbr twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

' bfljver The Toronto Morning World before............ a.m. daily,
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

. 136 8.59 1.85 10.44104 140 5.09
5.09

1.85 6.94
X 106 . . 243 1.85 6.*4 Bishop of Toronto Dedicates

Basement of Calvary Mission
;125 tng.I According to the etatement of a 

resident, it would only require the 
erection of a small number of poles to 
carry the wires from the existing 
standards on Oakwood avenue.

"In this section as far back as the 
belt line,” said the .resident, “there 
are scarcely a score of men.
Jority being soldiers' wives and famil
ies, and the lighting thruout this sec
tion In view of the dark winter nights 
approaching is absolutely necessary.

"It is difficult and dangerous for 
residents arid others to get around 
after nightfall,” he said.

lot North Vi 1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1918-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-15

6.094.24 1.851(17 IIIAll 9.137.27 1.85108 i7.796.94 1.S5 The new basement of Calvary Mission.
dedicated before a i108 0.071.857.22 Silverthomc, was 

large congregation yesterday afternoon 
by Bishop Sweeny of Toronto, who was 
assisted by the curate, Rev. E. J. Mc- 
Kettnck. Rev. R. J. Reid, rector of tit. 
Maik’s Church, vas present and also 
«poke. Following the opening of the 
church, a beautiful stone front was also 
dedicated by the bishop in memory of 
Private Richards, who Is the first mem
ber of the church to be killed in ac-,, 
tion.

In the presence of the members of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church Boys' Bible 
Class Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll conducted 
a solemn memorial service, in memory 
of the late Lieut. Wm. Willard, r. mem
ber of the dans, who was killed at the 
front recently.

110 North 64 
South 14

6.961.864.11 I!111Irges, also that 
plows: 1 case,
deduction of 3c

6.961.854.11
7.22112 ... All 9.07

9,07
1.86113 1.867.22114 9.07 S1.857.22 The ma-11 ^ ...............J Wes y 40 Acres of Lot.

L ' 3 4 Con. C.
pa-Ud at West Hill this 14th day of 
* -__ August, mç.

Name183.871913-14-15 6.04177.88 
J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer of the Township 
of Scarboro
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Street
as

HIB [IArcher ' Wallace.THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Harvest Thanksgiving services 
held at Oakwood Methodist .
Oakwood avenue, yesterday, large con
gregations being present morning and ing.

Rev.evening
Earlscourt Central Methodist Church, 
conducted " the morning service,
Rev. L. Allbright officiated in the even-

News of the Island of Newfoundland, 
was the speaker at the Earlsèourt 
Men's Own Brotherhood meeting yes- 

, terday afternoon in the auditorium
Deputy Colonial Secretary Arthur > Central Methodist Church, Ascot avê-

! nue. Mr. News spoke on the industries 
of the island and briefly touched on th<i 
relations of Newfoundland to the

were 
Church,

V* and EARLSCOURT MEN’S OWN.aasc must ac-
Brttish Empire, and war conditions M 
they affect the people. H
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MONDAY MORNINGii THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 9 1916 1m
Chao. W. Jefferies. England; 18083», Ed
ward Jenkins, England : 160977, Ooo.
Johnson, England; 180489, Edward 
mode. Isle of Man.; A31465, Wm. 
Scotland; A22445. Chas. Eonnan, 
land; 140578, Wm. Jas. Lewis, Ireland; 
144228. Alex. Lindsay, unknown; 100338. 
Wm. McLean. Scotland; 76284, Donald 
McLeod. Scotland; 186627, Richard Mah
er, England; 432124, Harold Massey, Eng
land; 438313. Sgt. Wllfrvd E. Kelrt. 
Wales; 160138. Robt. C. Kirk. Scotland; 

rail, 128 Waverley road, Kew Beech, To- E. Knapran, Enihand; HO-
ronto; 141391, Archie àtirns, 489 Went- 1®»- vX'

«worth street, N., Hamilton, Ont.; Sî}1*
19^’ Lance^Coro tond: A24200.' Ernest Norton. E&tlaSd;
Sm ’bi^ AudU»ü avenue Toronto- 147415, W. H. Nicol. Ireland: 441302,

Wm. P. Crawford. Hampton, N.B.; p"

Robîrt Dundee, Edmonton, Alta.; 453019. £“dj 602157 TltoS. Summerhayee. Eng- 
George Edwards, Simcoe, Ont.; 104224, lena, 132i6, Sergt. H. P. Suth- Harofd E. Evans, Beulah, Man.; 104225, ^iand. Engiand; 473082, Archibald 
Herbert J. Evans, Beulah, Man.; CapL Thompson, England; 14(56, Phll- 
Patterson L. Hall, Westmount, Que.; «P -Gerald Tollemache. England; 
198757, Percrlval J. Hall, Kenona, Ont.; 105611, Wm. R. Usher.England; 13406. 
101342 Charles Hayes, Edmonton, Alta.; Samuel Vvallam, Ireland; 460935, Fran- 436541 Lance^Corp. Cecil dltchell Henry HWd: 466178, Sergt. G.
Edmonton. Alta.; 160926,, Richard Watson, Scotland; 63949, Thoe. Watson, 
Hewitt. Lethbridge Alta.; 461256, England; A23661, Joseph W. Webster, 5î„jLr W iWireg WlrnlDeg. Man.; England; *25641, F. H. Wiles, England; 
11376 L.-Corp Q. James, Winnipeg, Man.; 427855, Joseph Wilkes, England; Capt.
700090, Wilfred John Jephson, Winnipeg, S®”1**?1 TR°bt'

Kî: AT- ». ÜST &S.85Sti?86J^SffeLMS: fet\gS»^8gi. »

^dU«414063 JoVjrtlumSe>Ire^ 
John, N.B.; 463876, John J. M. McLean, 442850, Wm mÏto^u'
North Vancouver, B.C.; 415712, Pioneer bertParaons, I^gland^MmSh wm 
Vincent McLean, Sydney Mines, C.B.; Patereon, Scotland; 428018 Andrew T 
47026, Henry McNeil, Pictou, N.8.; Richardson, Ireland* 180411 Tohn w 
A40549, Arthur Mackle, Lily Plain, Sask.; Richmond, England; 140179,’ Robert G* 
LleuL John Freele Meek, Port Stanley# Robinson, England * 430195 George Ron ' Ont; 426661, Thomas W. Muir. Winnipeg; «rts, EntftSd? 468M6, John F^erBoM 
700982, Wm. H. Guy, Winnipeg, Man.; Scotland" 77226, Amirew H Rum^U E^g 
192680, Jas. H. Pollock, Bayfield, Ont.; land; 18693, Victor S^en Sweden' 
81733, Matthew R. Reid, High Bluff, 57720, Corp. Wm. F ntBw 
Man.; 404270, Alfred G. Roxall, 38 Mill!- 455147, Geo. H. Smith Engtond l5l93H 
cent street, Toronto; 12474, L.-Corp. Cllf- Wm. P. S. Sutherland, Scotland- 602233 
ford M. Campbell, Warman, Saak.; 79823, Robert Smith, England- 104653’ Gleri 
Chas. A. Clark, Spring Creek, Sask. ; Smith (unknown) ; 75513.’ Sergt Wm A 
186633, Leslie A. Clubb, Winnipeg; 61456, Stewart, Scotland; 75969. Christopher 
Corp. Gerald Dagenals. Montreal; 416492, Vick, England; 100200 Henry
Armand Dufresne, Montreal; A10807, Wadlow, England; 16261, Sgt. Herbert 
Frederick W. Ford, Point St. Charles, H- Weeks, England; 147326, Frahk 
Montreal; 73266, Jas. Granger, Kincaid, Welch, England; 463671, Geoffrey Wood- 
Sask.; 483205, Corp. Gordon Guild, Ed- England; 425599, Lance-Corp. Wil- 
monton; 63403, Geo. E. Griffin, Goldboro, *?ed1_ Richardson, Bagot, Man.; 152668 
N.S.; 428504, Sgt. Joseph T. Hlnchcliffe, Herbert W. Scott, Brandon, Man.; 25058 
Elbume Stn., B.C.; 862. Wilfred W. D. Tlpson, Montreal, Que.; 199038
Huestls, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 133140, SSbtLjrhon?s°n- Port William, Ont; 409-
Cuthbert J. Hurst, Montreal; 100953, Ar- S5W$JP®en* Huntsville, Ont.; 100- 
tiiur C. Japp, Edmonton, Alta.; 441883, V. Warden, Edmonton, Alta.
Paris McLachlan Kinney, Mlnnedosa, IfLfSJ' , J • „'Vj5lt®-, Victoria, B.C.; 
Man.; 105541, Jas. Brayford, Manor, Sask.; *14328, Nicholas W. Zubik, Pittsburg, Pa
Lieut Stanley Jordan Ellis, Fenelon i--------
Btils, Ont; 198864, Charles Mowen, Fort ARTILLERY.
William, Ont; 437859, Jas. E. Robertson, ----------
Lnusmiak, Alta.; A40699, Owen Sanderson, . Killed In action—85698, Sgt Lloyd Cor- Ç^-Sask.; 464605, Martin J. Scan- lab, Pictou. N.S.; 404674, Corp! Ivor!) 

York, NY.; 198741, Orvin Cox, 211 Ashdale avenue, Toronto 
Smith, Ludlow, Maine; 187172, Charles t*- Stanley K. L. MacDonaldL49 Canter- g?£no5d,8toeet. Winnipeg; 427427, Lor- street. St John. N.B.; 8600^ Gun-
înRsiu ^u0dîauA, 8L Grégoire, Que.; neI.Davld w- R°y, Yarmouth, N.S.
2l=5?i’ i?11? Trew- Lemsford, Sask.; Çled <>£. wounds—300627, Gunner Rich- 
info»?' ?Ted A. Wallace, Greenwich, N-B-; ard. Ql Kirby, 2673 Yonge 
105031. Havelock W. Webster, Balcarres ronto-

■totes»’ \87141t™os. Reg- pitt' Winnipeg; Wounded—-46908, Lance-Corp. W. Beet, 
IUnh»'«|JT8" yilBO”> Edmonton; A24252, m 'LYm,"’ , 140225- Frank Bradley,

1 «ïïe?1 Zengel, Lethbridge; 142196, 38 McMurrlch street, Toronto, Ont
infiwx ™dey. Newton Robinson, Ont. ---------
46604*’ MGSmour' Saskatoon INFANTRY.466048, Jas. Knight, St. John’s, Nfld • Lt --------  1
Uson°M ^Thhl116’ 5Io”treal; 432259,’ Al- d?h” T- Peach, Eng-
AJUl• minebnîïu ^ort „Saskatchewan, mnnu’s 464f^’ ^m,- M- gelroo, England; 
StrZ'J. corp- Wm. K. McKay, Win- Joe. peters, Belgium; 71724
couver 1B3f'“’if?QS7<>MfcNe11’ North Van- oîïii i?1"! ^ Ç?d|,eon’ England; 67562! 
fax N ^'C”i94JL9J2'nau0b Manuel, Hall- A..P<S*!. England; 152637, John
PMi.EiZ-ù, 1SJ543- Robert Montgomery S> ,R?bertson, Scotland; 435079, Wm. L. 
raiadelphla. Pa.; 213293, John W. New- ^rlfht^ E*?£land: 100735, Arthur Yeadon,
<?TîrlenB‘Ur£‘i»re' Md-; <46240, Thos. 4^f^ndVnh426H4’ Ah?- Youn8- Scotland;
S Sim!»»,. 8TryA Alta.; .409485, Wm. S?ii47,TjI?hn,«Bl2K!’eIralandi 402698, Wm.

1 Roland place, Toronto* ^ ' Ireland; 20155, Sergt. Thos. Bel- 
,E* Wenman. Souris. Alan ■’ ?,baY’ ' 104636, Wm. T. Benney,

jflfOf- STank Whyte, tit David’s Ont • 22026* Wm. Bldw-cll, England-;
<1<162’ Henry Williams, Halifax wsi <66668, Arthur W. Burnell, England- 142069, Teleephore Beaupré, Que • 214ÎrrV 2"6- Chas. F. Bush, England; 4^6306 ’ Wm 

Berryman. ^ MuTto^’ 2^-4|°: Broadstock Ireland; 426354.’ Ernest But*- 
469068 Wwwf” -^GiUespie, Canoia, Sask- ^w”rtb- England; 4S6635, L.-Corp. Wll- 
68836S’wYY^ Newrfoundhmd £?. fnoer'. Sc°fland; 467132, Andrew
g$.>5 SSfc.'^MSS- -toi SlSuE'Bîi,&XL2&

^-fhe-basca, Alta,; 100169 Alfred Scotland; 4C6866, Odo A. Barry, Ireland- 

- «H» - MOUNTED^!FLEA

® ,1XSTa-“Kn Wm- c- =*-«».

106642, Arthur ”b/ Mi'^unded-:tii:i¥Ui Jae- E. Patterson.
187627. ChfijlAs v, , • En^lftnd, Nia^ftna-on-thfi-Iiake, Ont.* if>in7i
John Bums, England- lr44^20; Pearce, Calgary, Alta,; 426196’
Casey, England - lfitfiTV wm”™. ^°bert J»hn Peden, Portage la Prtjrte, Mai- 
Scotland• 424854 Chalmers, 198603, Wm. Peters, Port William Ont •England-’ S Bl2îat A- Chandler, 602908, Leonard Quench Hom^‘ ° ’SS': SfSt «sa,0!» S?,iS$rLY-„=*™'>

Ernest Cook, EngMnd- ifiirSn ’ t o,’, 73654), Sergt. Robert D. Scott
gff- £%? unknown-'’
teJ-^0 5X JMeDiVir,> CmnsUtr^hShr.r^nt^°nQt2â -
602672, Herbert’ af blckens’ ï-le R- Mason, i Les^rd at?-’
K'bE 8SS-. 4M6Æ8SÈ

Sidney F^crttÏ E^gS- Hüf- A986»4’ Edward J. Tnbe?’ Emo!
SS£3: » vK' ^‘oir65 f4196’’ Cbansryj.^onVGunten^:
EMb9,13ll2^-khr5 A °W. W^jwin1:
?«4‘7078 ArthuPrOArlffl^&n: Wheeler^V J”S*- Walter Stanley

îiB^^aE^âKl "ÏS^80364, John Hazevis, Prance* 77976* Attl*'» Edmonton,
Frederick B. Hirst, Emriand6-’ amknkv' Â.^',nA*240J»4ooG<?^don WiWfong, strat- 
Henry G. Hunt, Engilanc- 434746* Thrxmnci Harry G. Wilkinson, 262K. Hunter, Scotland* A40120 ' fwÏÎS? Bellwoods avenue, Toronto; 22789, Sergt 

r* Foremen, England; 172172 Frexie^n^w8 SîlSis’ GaSetown, N.B.; 40680ôi
Preyer, England* 63'>70 * ^ Albert E. Shorer, 26 Edgar street Ham-
Garllck England;’ 426997,’ Robert GVbTJn fai^P ontllh°-164rfiA‘® t S4nclalr. Innis-
pM^28t40Fm’nkHecnryG,o^LbrSOêng^ngd: ^

hioV^k^e^; «Hi , «!

^ianEœ.4S6e3o61CricJhtSo„.
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!150,000 iciï CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

CROSS CUT ON DAVIDSON 
- NOW IN THIRTY FEET

Location of Vein at Three Hundred 
Foot Level Awaited Before 

Mill is Installed.

with rue uatiy 'ana Sunday World in. sa- 
1 entier «eu s combined total circulation eî 
more than 150.000. ciix.lfleri advent»— 
meet.» are Inserted for one week In both 
neber» e-ren consecutive Mme», fer 6 cent, 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth in ranaoian 4 AdvWrtLc!n<. Try It!

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
-3Ker-

Kerr.
ire- NEW YORK :>

Ficpeitits t or SaleHelp Wanted(Continued From Page 4). Word was received from Porcupine 
on Saturday that the crosscut at the 
800-foot level on the Davidson Is in 
about 16 feet aid that a number of 
quartz stringers, ranging in width 
from one to four inches, are showing 
strongly in the face. On the 200-foot 
level the ore body was cut about 75 
feet In from the shaft, and the indica
tions are that It will be reached on the 
lower level within the next two or 
three weeks

The management is awaiting the re
sults of development at 300 feet before 
going on with the plans for the in
stallation of a mill, as Its size and 
character will be determined by the 
size and value of the ore body. On 
both the 100 and 200-foot levels the 
ore ran considerably higher thin the 
average for the camp, and everything 
points to the fact that the mine will 
be a ))igh-grade proposition. On the 
100-foot level the vein is 21 feet wide 
and at 200 feet has widened to about 
40 feet, so that 
Is assured.

A contract has been let for the 
sinking of a shaft on the new vein 
discovered on the south lot a couple 
of weeks ago, and this will be put 
down to the 100-foot level. As the vein 
gave some of the richest 
taken out of the

HI Wliiole Acres-=Only 

$4 Down
AN EXPERIENCED general. References

requ.red. Apply &v BlOvr »L West. 
C. 4908. WjMEXCURSION

October 12th
via

West Shore R. R.

CONTAINING 435,600 square feet; choice
garden soil, ana perfectly level; imme
diate possession; situated a short dis
tance east of tonge street, and within 
u tew minutes’ walk of the Canadian 
AOrtnfim and Grand Trunk Railways; 
£■*£.'t**44 pnee of the ten acres is only 
♦o00; that is, $ou per acre, and can be 
bought on the toHovung terms : $4 down 
and 44 monthly, with the privilege of 
paying; as much more as you like at 
any time; title guaranteed and clear 
deed given as soon as paid for. Phone 

at ofIlce for turther particulars.
vfctoriTsLng8- titePhene & C°- I88

SALESMAN wanted for wholesale pro-
duce and prov.sion wagon. Experienc
ed man preferred. Apply Gunns, Limi
ted, West Toronto.

ÜWANTED—Laborers, vqnaaiart Kodak 
Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

WANTJED—Middle-aged man for general
work. Apply H. Lewis, World Office.

F.
_____ ^lechanicg Wanted______
FOREMEN WANTED—Applications will

be received from high-grade machin
ists, and took makers who have ability
and are ambitious to become foremen. _____ _______
Excellent opportunity for advancement GEORGptou/m „
and high wages in modern, centrally Streetsvilie
located works in Toronto. Give ex- Acton and f Huttonvhle,perlence to Box 27, World.____________ | En^Gr^d

£™C^ÎP and g°od; getbïelt on the 
» tba,«ureat a”d best place for a 
for lree^f ?ow- If Interested, write ^or^townUoS!e l° J’ ^ Willoughby.

Round T?ip
$15.65 - - 

13.75 - 
11.40 - 
11.00 - -

From
- > Toronto
- Hamilton
- Sus. Bridge

Buffalo

-
Farms For Sale or To Rent Y<

■

The

an enormous tonnage
Article» For Sale of thelTrain leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m., and Hamilton 6.28 

p.m., connects with special train leaving Buffalo 9.00 
p.m. Excellent opportunity to visit the Metropolis at 
its best. Return limit October 21st.

For tickets or fur
ther information, 
apply at New York

SHOO FLY PLANT—Drives away all
fliee—Botanical curiosity; blooms sum
mer and winter; bears pretty blossoms: 
grows rapidly from seed. Send 15c for-
trial package; 3 tor 46c, postpaid. J. . _____________ _
T. Bishop, 10 Grange avenue, Toronto. I TO RENT—Suitable place for machine or-

T»™.“SL. M.oat convenient locality.-............... ■ :------ I Terms moderate. Box 25, World.

St
To Let

ore ever
. , ,,, camp the manage

ment Is confident that another exten-
fiY® °"body wln be developed at this point. Whether or not the sink- 

°Ye,ra;lon"_ wm be continued im
mediately to the 300-foot level will de
pend on the results at 100 feet.

Davidson Find Freely
Impregnated With Gold

Central Lines’ Of
fice, 70 Yonge St.
Phone, Main 198

toMotor Cars ror Sale.
Stores To LetBREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, alt types. Sales Mar
ket. 243 Cherch.

555
B?y°Lc0'ïf,^H?E 8TORE *0 rent—Nlce-

with 7 mom.iiar5e P|ate-Slaas window, 
tn., 7-roomed dwelling; A1 business 

location; also suitable for grocery busi
ness or aig retail business. A Willis 
Room 29, is Toronto street, Toronto. 61

Dancing
MR. AND MRS. 8. T. SMITH, Rlverdale

Masonic Temple. Adulte and children’s 
Claeses. Telephone Gcrrard 3587 for 
prospectus. Write 4 Fairview boule
vard. Saturday .-veniug assemblies.

THE TRANSCONTI N ENTA
” Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P.M.

Av. WINNIPEG 4.30 P.M.

anFlorida LandsA ”e^,veln haa befn found south of 
ÎÜ3.. ^ °° aurface at the Davidson 
Gold Mines Company’s property in 
northeastern Tisdale, says The North- 

14 Is sugary quartz and 
Is plentifully impregnated with free 
gold on surface. Some remarkablv 
fine specimons have been taken from 
surface on the main vein some distance 
from the shaft.

Crosscutting is now being carried on 
at the 800-foot level.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY. 
THURSDAY, SATURDA 
AND MONDAY.

CONNECT,ï» AT.WINN».. FOR ALU WEÇT..N =»„

Time Table and all Information from any Grand Trunk, Cana 
dlan Government Railways, or T. & N. O. Railway Agenl

F six" n^-ACRE®' a,i cleared and fenced: 
b4nat?n^h^rOVe’ th,re» years old. C^-’ 
wav1 andb?^86 an» etore’ cl08e to rall- 
Prld'e tbirfwi m“ea frora large town, 
wmwtd ‘[ty-flve hundred; terms ar.
Toronto. M" A HoUaday.'Matl Building,

las toPROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hall, 
Yonge and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. Select patron
age. _______

ovi
.

;

Elocutionist Farms Wanted.
LETA WILCOX, humorous reciter. FARMS WANTED—If you wlah ta «II Pupils, concerts, out-of-town concerts your farm or exchanaeIXL „accepted. 169 Montrose. College 8730. | gerty f™ q£lckr“u!ts lUt witi.PW

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

as encouraging os an the^flrs” ”” 
second level there will and •ibe Quits a 
quantity of milting ore blocked out. 
The vein to which most attention Is 
being directed Is 
well.

pp*
BONAVKMUM IIMOA DBp<rt.

Leaves
7.16 p.m.

Men tool, Qnebsc, St. Jehu. Hellfex
S.26 am. DAILY

«jssasgncjtis’jtiBsa*
IsleèjL Newfoundland.

THK NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

A^Yïe10,41 Tue»., Thura, Sat
~t: P-m.. Tbure., Sat, Man. J
Tickets and sLieplns car reaervatiaea 

Tiffin. Oenerat Western AgeeCm On* Street East. Toronto. Ont.

Live Birds.widÿ and carries "ket Act 
Stead

Houses For Sale OCEAN
LIMITEDstreet, To- D,HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest I ----- ----------------- --------------------------

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West tH|hTY-EIGHT HUNDRED, Dovercourt 
Phone Adelaide 2573. | road, near ^CoUege.^ 7 «overceurt

Synopsis ef Canadian North, 
west Land Regnlatlons

LA ROSE IN KIRKLAND.
rooms, S-piece

expbess*The La Rose ConsQldated has 
taken an option on the Hurd claims 
a short distance south of the Touch- 
Oakes In Kirkland Lake. A small 
gang worked for some time on these 
claims and a promising looking vein 
developed thru test pits. The La 
Rose will start development work at 
onca The claims are owned by . 
Messrs. Hurd and West of Philadel
phia, who are also Interested in 
Lucky Cross at Swastika.
- Tb®, La Hose will be the second 
Pc-batt company to become Interested 
in Kirkland Lake. The Teck-Hughes 
is controlled by Buffalo lnterests.- 
Northem Miner.

Massage.
Fuel The recove

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical mantcurer. " 
College street. North 6294.

The sole head et a family, or any male 
over II years old, may homestead a quer- 
iter-eeetlon at available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saekadchewan or Al 
pllcant must appear In person 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor 
the District. E 
e/t any Domini 
Sub-Agency) on certain condttlone.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years A homesteader may live within nine 
miles of his homestead on « farm of at 
leaet *0 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required, except where 
residence le performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted lor cultiva
tion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price, ll.oo per

Duties.—4Hx mouths' residence In each ef 
three years after earning homestead patent; 
also 60 acres’ extra «cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 16.60 per

■ Duties.—Muet reaide six months in each 
of three yearn, cultivate 6» acres, end erect 
a house worth $660.

W. W. OORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad
vertisement win not be paid for.—1H1.

the
a I 8tol!yDKAeR£, FU|L CO. of Toronto, siuu’l, ^president?tr6et ^aat" Noel

inLlm-
Mar- Ex

it In g aberti. Ap- 
at the Do-MAS8AQE—hsrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment North 4729.
W

Building Material. dull,
a;MASSAGE—A young English lady give» 

treatment at her own home; telephone 
appointments; College 1995; 073 Bath
urst etreet, Toronto.

by proxy may be made 
Lands Agency (but not

ntry 
on 1

,i 8ss“^sxa -a xara
h?,iM tb an> , Imported. FuU Une of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractera’ 
Supply Co., Limited. 182 Van HPrne
Jvmct. 4147e ePh°ne8 Junct 400*- “d

the
the . Jupiter 

firmed to
at178- VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 

469 Bloor West. APt- 10.
NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appll- 

ances. Queen Bath and Massage Par
lera. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street

went up a <x 
Vlpond disph 
vanclng to 81 
70, while quit 
put on the ir 
point higher.

In the Cob 
up It to 8)4, 
46. Ophlr wt

; 48

Nasaot »am* AciNro

HOLLINQER^RESERVE to re-

By Special Correspondent.
Timmins, Oct. 7.—Barney McEfi- 

aney, who purchased the HolHnger 
Reserve, Ogden Township, at auction 
Is considering reopening the mine at 
an early date. The Reservo was sun- 
posed to be well on the way toward a 
profil able mine when financial diffi
culties caused Its closing.

N. S. STEEL PRODUCTION
DOUBLED IN YEAR

Dentistry.X
»

aiuw Lints___________________________ _ House Movingf'^W^
LADIES, takç advantage of learning HOUSE MOVING and RaiateTTCZTTtloniBHgîmranteedT'whenquaUfled. ^ -««"?• UB Ja"la atroeV'ng D0"8* J* 

Mayvrllla Parlor», 48 Bond streeL

Fersonal Lv. LIVERP-I. 
Sept. *7 
Oct. 6 
Oct. »

recent 1 
n at 11.

„ „ Lv. MONTREALScandinavian Oct. 16 
Omaha 
Corsican

Lv. LONDON 
Oet. 7 
Oet. 25 
Oct. 11

„ . Lv. MONTREAL 
Corinthian Oet. *5

Sicilian Nov. H
Nov. IS

------------ h m »
Lv. MONTREAL B

Oct. 26 ■ 
Nov. 28 ■

Patents and LegaL
F 1

H. J. S. DENNISON, sellcltor. 
United Statea foreign patent», etc. 
West King streeL Toronto.

CanaLost •Two Toroi 
mence

Lv. GLASGOW 
Oct. 14 
Oet. 8 
Nov. 11

Scotian
Prétorien
Prétorien

LOST—A grey fall overcoat, fell from 
motor on Yonge street, between To
ronto, Thornhill and ITnlonvIlle. Re
ward, Hunter, 28 Thorold etreet. Phone 
Junction 1680.

FI.THE^*8T?NHAUQH A CO„ head ef. 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto Investors safeguarded. Plain. W"
pointers. Practice before 
fices and cour ta.

Col. Cantley, president of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., says that 
his company Is turning out steel billets 
at the rate of 15,000 tons a month, as 
compared with less than Zialf 
amount a year ago.

For the current calendar year he es
timates the total output for the Domin
ion of Canada at 1,600,000 tons, as 

»t«end wlth 8 Previous high record 
of 1,350,000 tons in 1913. J^ast year the 
output was ,976;000 tons. Despite the 
larger output, Col. Cantley is of the 
opinion that the steel famine In Can
ada will continue for the rest of the 
year, and there will be no relief after 
the turn of the year after making due 
allowance for the new plant that is 
being put down.

President Cantley believes that the 
entire world is now starved for steel 
for normal requirements. He looks for 
an abnormal domestic consumption in 
the United States during the next few 
vears, and as soon as financing 
shipping permits there will be 
large and abnormal

■
CrPractical 

patent of- CAN. PAC. UNES By Special 1 
Matheson, 

t* be cone
that ^tL»BBPMriM^MONTRBAI- 

Oct. IS Lake Manitoba <w «a^ Mjgk £r. *!
Nov. 3 Metagama Nov. IS

For Ratoe, Reservation., Xte.,
Apply Local Agent», or

*B"« St. West, _a 
b K. SUCKLING—1 King St. East, fi 

Gsaeral Agents. Toronto.

Passports.
l Application Form. Faralshod 
^ t# niMenrspN or

BeqmeeS. j

.
Meetings i unto section 

tfr. The Cro 
1» operation a 
other comp an 
Starting up.

A. strong To 
djcele haa t 
Wilth Curry 
Ooeaus oa tl 

and et

THE
CONSUMERS* GAS 

COMPANY 
OF TORONTO

long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
96s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 ttxs., 91s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 82s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
82s 6d; old. 83s 6d: American refined, 
nominal; in boxes, 82s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
109e; colored, 110s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 43s l%d.
Turpentine—Spirits. 43s.
Rosin—Common, 20a.
Petroleum—Refined, Is H4d.
Linseed oil—42s. .
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot,

39s 9d.

Business Opportunities.
ROUTE—7 cans; no machlnsry«StoîT?5! cLoae t0 clty limits; every^

Boxg24^wôrîdd a“d bUUd,ng- W to

: camps
■ f Settles shortl;

I
1 htgh-gradave: 

ed at depth, 
discovered on 

Another syi 
Pie le prépari 
of claims In 
tn Lot 11 and 
properties eev 
tug well in gc 
te Lot S, a 
thru the syn( 
values were i 
the big body 
by diamond d 

It to reporteîfir»
Towrahtp.

Since the fl 
trlct, progp’x? 
lively easy, 
have been ui 
The latest to 
lot, weat of 
good find wa

Medical. The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany of Toronto, to receive the repdrt of 
the directors, and for the election of di
rectors tor the coming year, will be held 
m the. Company’s Board Room, No. 17 
T.01]?n.t0. Street, on Monday, the 30th day 
of October, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
____ General Manager. J

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DIs-
eases. Pay wnen cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen street east tatlon

\

°SS:Al,5K.^*4TgiS^r=-
7294. Ladles and children only.

$men,
CHEESE MARKETS.

and 
a very

... .. , world demand
outside tne sphere of the war, and If 
that ends, the replacement of the de
stroyed Industries and the readjust- 
roept °,f those in the United Kingdom 
will call for very large quantities.

[Ocesn Tickets to Eagland, France, 
South America, Bermuda, Jamaica, ! 
West Indies, Cuba, San Francise# | 
via New York, Japan, China, Aue-1 
tralia.
°£" 1*—Bwnetoovtoo. Montreal to LIverpslîÉ

« iS—Athrnl»............Montreal to Cleogow
,, 1*—^"torian. Montreal to Glasgow
.. *1—Ordone .New York to Uverporil
„ «e-Corinthian.......Montreal to Loedee

28—Tnoeanla.. New York to Liverpool
8. J. SHARP A 00. J

Royal Bank Bldg,

ÜVankleek Hill, Ont., Oct. 7.—At the 
regular meeting of the Vankleek Hill 
Cheese Board, 1049 white and 189 boxes 
colored were offered. All sold at 22c.

S»! E>IF;Eth£"Sr I ‘ajg^fc^sag J8S, '36
All sold at 21%c. 1 8’ pnonc-

North

Rooms and Board

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

New York, Oct. 7.—The statement of 
toe actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they hold $82,505.480 reserve 
In excess of legal requirements. This Is 
a decrease of 66,634.090 from last week.

LONDON OILS.

London, Oct. 7.—Calcutta linseed (Oct. 
and Nov.), 81s 6d; linseed oil, 39s 6d; 
spenm oil. £46 10s; petroleum, American 

Is l%d; spirits, Is 2t6d; ttirpen- 
tine spirits, 43s; rosin. American strain
ed. 21s 3d; type "G." 21s 9d.

Legal Cards.Ixmdon, Ont., Oct. 7.—Eight factories
offered 571 boxes, 135 of which were white I - ~ _____ ______Cheese, ^o sales._^idding, 21c to 2!*c. | *StoriPngE^’ Mjï

Cowansville, Que., Oct. 7.—At the reeu- comer King and Bay streets.
Iar meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Exchange, held today, ten 
factories offered 537 packages of butter.
Eight factories sold at 39c, and two fac
tories at 3914c.

1 Monro

M. 7024 IMarriage Licenses
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 

Y^nzee,troe“0:t* Uptown Jewel»T, 771 I HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
St;,HyaSinthe* Que- °ct* 7.—At today’s 

meeting of the cheese board, 21 factories 
boarded 1250 boxes; 13 sold at 20 94c: bal
ance unsold.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed •tilings of twin-screw sis 
subject to ebangs without notice.
„ litOJl mut

EE i! °on -: :: : :: :tt* N^ MgiigSI
pî™5i£ïiS«Hp
kaaiuound steamers will proceed from yai*’! 
mouth to Rotterdam through the BoguBi^l 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according ts circumstances. 7m
These are the largest steamers sailing under ; 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition J 
supplie-, but neutral oarge only. *

Telephone Male 2010, or mrj^ 4T1L

Hi G RISEMagnificently
magnified results
follow little liner ads 
in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cento — the biggest nickel's worth in CanlSan 
advertising. On the two pa- 
Per» you get a combined to- 
tel circulation of more than 
150,000. Try it Write 
your ad today.

‘Auction Sties
ONAUCTION SALE—Wednesday» Oct 4

36r^nn lmI'lemor-,3. etc., on" ]ot
Rv r.' *’ ?onge etreet. stop 44, Met. 
nt °LWm’ Richards. Sale. t 12 n clock. Twelve iribnths credit 
4 W- Prentice, Auctioneer.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

higher to^KbâoLJ' atX,$Lm4Cl2!|c hfgt-

SrMMM'Si 22^c »?
f»r May at 61.6214. Oats were unchfngl 
ed for October, lie higher tor December 
and %c lower for May. Barley was un- 
changed at Ik. Plate was unchanged to lc lower.

The trade during the day was fair, with 
a very active market. The denial of 
peace rumors and rain in Argentina 
made wheat strong at/ the opening. A 
sharp break followed </n talk of the Do
minion Government commandeering 
wheat, but the Conservative men paid lit- 
tle attention to these rumors and wheat 
rallied to close near the highest of the 
day. Cash wheat was only fair, 
were fairly steady.

new YORK COTTON. Pittsburg, o 
Independent t ed today tRp,t
BîfiR
srua s
•tow epeclfylr ■ult that mill over Into tt months ot ^ 
at the old1;, 
wtit of thto , 
today, tin pi 

their , 
ti«d of lor t

; Buff/

Open. Hisrh. Low. Close. C'ose
Jan. ...16.94 17.24 16.94 17.22 1707
March . 17.12 17.40 17.H 17.37 1714
May ... 17.29 17.52 17.28 17 51 nil
July ...17.34 17 57 17 34 17 56
Oct. ...16.90 16.99 16.87 17.02B ié'82 
Dec. ... 17.10 17.29 17.02 17.26 1707

aa follows:
Eït^V>R8\8ALE of va,uab1e Yonge

ïî^fltann, by auction. Saturday, Oct 
3-4 P.m. Parts of Lots 57 fl15,®8; let Concession. Markham^ Stop 

53, Metropolitan Hallway. On farm are 
a commodious dwelling; two bank hn!£8' EupP'led w*th water. Tnd other 
buildings; 20 acres cedar: never-failing 
stream-; large Yonge street fronted 
subject to reserved bid. Apply to J gC 
Rutherford. 187 Havelock street To- 
ronto. Goo. Dlbb, Jefferson. *

An Underwood Typewriter 
is the choice of efficient 
stenographers every time— âBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Niplssing Made Good Showing Last Week

Cobalt ore statement for the week 
prided Oct. 6:
Hudson Bay Mine ..................
Dominion Beduction Co..........
Trethewey Mine ........................
Mining Ccrp*n. of Can...........

---- ,—With it. better work, in shorter time, 
with less fatigue, is ascuretî. CUNARD LINEReti Estate.That is why you should buy it.
If you are in the market for a typewriter,
’phone us. We will have a courteous sales
man can upon you to demonstrate the ma- st^yTSo. iXmtlbl Xî?setd~NoPOt2 
chine. You will not be imuortuned to buy. 1/id: x°- s Manitoba, its.J • »d; No. 2 hard winter, 14s 4d 

Corn—Spot, 
new*, 10s lOd.

Flour—Winter patents. 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 îôs

Pho. e Main 7334 to £5 15s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 102s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.,

ci^r mlddtoà Itohî V*,*,8;- ,l7a: '°J« From New Llskcaril- 
ciear miaaies. light, 28 to 34 lbs., 97s; I Casey Cobalt Mine ....

Oats ORDUXAaSSS»;::.™-”"®-""**
alalxia ..
CARPATHIA..

I .... 60.627 
.... 88.000 
.... 40.88 "g at - Oet. Jg

.. .From N.Y.......... Nov, «

...From N.Y........... Nov. 1

.. .From N.Y..... Nov. 11
Â. F. WEBSTER » SON

S3 YONGE STREET 
(Between Colborne * Wellington)

Suitable for Farmer or 
.»m«Markel Gardener
USED MOTOR TRUCK

J. LANG, 40 Richmond St.

W.
,0^<LIVERPOOL MARKETS.A A Contractors. i263.424 

. 87 832
- 65.915
- 64.130

218.177
- 87.390 
• 61.012

148.402
630.003

54,000

I N'plsslnr M. Co.. 
N’p’ssing M co.. 
Nlpissinp M. Co..

J>oDntrYa^rN.f
lobbing. 835 College streeL flctorles' 1

E roughs,a res
quiet; American mixed.United Typewriter 6d., Limited 3 .Coniaea.-. Mines . 

Coniagas Mines .. TWIN CITY EARNINGS.f Herbalists, West.
135 Victor."* St., Toronto
■ RANCHES IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES ALVER’S Nerve Tonic H,.h I IVFDnon, The earnings ol" tho Twin Cltv

oet„;holto MyrriSsK:z&nm
... .b.,...™, st. Toro.tof1 .... % Live
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WHEAT UP VERY DUU DAY ON 
THE FRUIT MARKET

Record of Saturday’s M arkets
r- ....- »

THECANADIAN BANK %
PI) AMI rnVUi 1.

:

DEMANDON
m«-

NEW YORK érOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS. .
pcpressing Effect of Peace 

Rumors Speedily Passes 
1 Away.
I j * * * " '

REGAIN LOST GROUND

Denial of 
Strongly Influences Market [ 

at Chicago.

ARGENTINE CROP BAD

Peace Rumors •«" EOMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D„ D.C.U Preside* 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aset. GeneralShipments of Peaches Fa$rly 

Heavy, But Bulk Poor 
Quality.

GRAPES STATIONARY

Plums Offered in Small Quan
tities—Vegetables Con

tinue Scarce.

Asked. Bid. 4J- P. BlckeU & Ca, Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations la 
New York stocks, as follows:

Or, High. Lew. Close. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. A Ohio.. $8% 8*14 88% I
lie to

■MAnt. Cyanamid common .Î7
do. preferred ..........

Ames-Holden com. 
do. preferred .......

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T. L. ft P,
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N,

35
6063
2125% CAPITAL, 018,000,000 RESERVE FORD, $13,800,0008%65

89% 2,000
38% <0 9,100

14
55% Erie56

148 do. 1st pf.. 6414 ... ... ...

N. Y. C....1UH 11114110% 110%
Rock til........19% 20% 19% 20%
8L Paul ... 97 ... 96% 96%

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison ....106% 106% 106 106% 6.860 
Can. Pac... 179 179% 1T9 179% 1,000
K. C. Sou_.26% «% 26% 17% 900
Miss. Pac... 6%... ...............
Nor. Pac...,114 ... 112% 112%
Sou. Pac. .. 101% ... 101% 101%
South. Ry../26% 29% 26% 29%
Un. Pac. .. .149% 149% 148% 148% 

Coalers—
Ches. A O. *. 68 ... «■
Cot F. & !.. 57% 67% 66%
Leh. Valley. 86% 86% 84%
Pcnna..............68% 68% 68%
Reading ....112 .. 109%

Industrials, Tractions. Etc.—
..127% ... 124 111% ..... 
.. 26 ... 25% 26% 600
..168 161 166% 111 3,806
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SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS82common...
do. preferred ........ ...

Canada Bread common
C. Car A F. Co..............

do. preferred ............ _
Canada Cement com.......... 66%

do. preferred .ÉNBM|iiiU|N|
Can. St. Lines'com.............. 34%

preferred ..
Gen. Electric

*94 800
.' 20 12.300

3,900
2,500

*44%45%
Issues, Which Receded, Rally 

to Former Levels in 
Afternoon.

No Rain Falls——Quotations 
Sharply Advance at Buenos 

Ayres.

Interest it the current rate Is allowed on all deposits of gl and 
upwards. Careful attention Is given to every account. Small oa 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated fay ufl> 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons^ 
withdrawals to be made fay any one of them or by the survivor.

7618 i
66
9395

119%
do. 90%

Can.
Canadian Pacific By..
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy pref..............
Coniagas.............
Cons. Smelters

120
2.500
5,000

14|900

179%X 180 <125.... 130
97New York, Oct 8.—The rumors clrcu- 

Friday regarding Impending 
peace overtures by the' central powers 
lost their effect on Saturday's stock 
market The market experienced 

. other slight chill In the first' of today's 
two-hour session, but more than made 
up any lost ground, ctoaing with a strong 
undertone and numerous net advances.

Much of the heavy trading of the tiret 
hour, in which some stocks receded 1 to 
S points, was attributed to an eager short 
Interest and liquidation from Interior 
points. It was regarded as significant 
that rallies and actual gains were effect
ed on very moderate dealings in connec
tion with the heavy transactions that 
accompanied the decline. Total sales 
amounted to 686,000 shares.

General news of the day In no way de
tracted from the encouraging outlook of 
the early week. Bank exchange continue 
on a phenomenal scale, with reports of 
raw and manufactured products making 
Dealer strides. Other features of the 
day Included the discharge of the Mer
cantile Marine receivership, restoring 
that property to the shareholders and 
additional railway statements, notably 
the August report of the C. R. L & P„ 
disclosing an increase in net operating 
revenue of over $1,000,000. The clearing 
house statement again failed to reflect 
the activity of the stock market, actual 
changes as to loans and the lose of cash 
being relatively moderate. Reserves de
creased by over $6,600,000. Bonds were 
Irregular on comparatively light dealings. 
Total sales (per value), $2,736,000.

t! 95vnicago, ocl 8.—Wheat prices took an 
upward swing, Influenced chiefly by em
phatic official denials -that Ambassador 
Gerard's visit to the U. S. had anything 
to do with peace proposals. The mar-

lower and provisions unchanged to 37fcc higher.
Discrediting of peace rumors seemed to 

sufficiently ample to warrant a ma
jority of traders in abandoning the bear 
side as soon as the market opened Sat
urday. Liverpool advices telling of fears 
of renewed submarine activity were Ig
nored, and the day's business was over 
long before word

Grape* again came In heavily and 
mgnsd about stationary in price.

Peaches were shipped In In fairty 
large quantities, but the bulk were very 

the cho>°« ones sell
ing well; six-quart flats brought from 

six-quart lenos from 30c to 
40c, with a few choice ones reaching 50c: 
11-quart flats, 25c to 60c, and 11-quart 
lotos from 60c to 31, with an odd one 

extra choice quality reaching $1.26.
Plums were offered In small quantities, 

the poorer quality selling at 66c per 11- 
quart basket; the prunes bringing 86c 
* $1, Per 11-quarts, while Damsons sold 
as high as <1.25 per 11-quart*.

Pears were mostly poor quality and 
•old at 20c to 80c per six-quart basket; 
3<k> to 60c per 11-quart flats, and 60c 
to 60c per 11-quart lenos.

Spinach Is coming to quite freely and 
Is of very good quality, selling 
to 76c per box (2Ts).

A. number of the peppers received on 
Saturday bad been touched with the 
frost, necessitating their sale at reduced 
prices. Good greens brought around 76c 
per 11-quart basket, while reds brought
quarts!" alz'quarta and t1 to $1.25 per 11-

Mbst of the ripe tomatoes were poor 
quality and sold at 80c to 40c per 11- 
SWt basket; any choice ones bringing 
40c to 60c per 11-quart flat, and 60c per 
ll-quart leno.

Vegetables continue quite scarce, the 
few shipped to bringing high prices.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1.66 per bag and a car of Prince Ed
ward Islands at

McWllllam A.

........5.00
41%

Consumers' Gas 169
Crow's Nest ........
Dome ......................
Dom. Cahners ...
, do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior

Boro ..............
Mackay common ................

do. preferred ...............
Maple Leaf common...... 1
Monarch common ........ ..........

do. preferred .................... 88
Nipisslng Mines ..................8.3
N. S. Steel common............ 131%
Pac. Burt common ....... 25

do. preferred ........
Penmans common ..

do. preferred ........
Petroleum....................

la.tod late 41
8267 6,200

8,60072

HERON & CO.85 6,900
1,200

84,700
24.50

18%
*64%

....25.50 re-S8
1Alcohol ...

Allis-Chal.
Air Brake.
Am. Can. ... 64% 64% 63% 63% 6.000
An 1. Ice .... 28 ... ... ... .....
Am. Wool ... 50 51% 60 61% 2,200
Anaconda ..96% 96 96 96 30.300
Am. C. O. .. $6% 86 55% 66 ........
Am. B. Sgr.. 98% 98% 97 98% 4,100
Am. Sgr. T.. 113% 116% 113% 116 
Baldwin .... 87% 88% 86%
Car Fdy. .... 68% 69% 67%
Chino ............ '66% ... 64% ...
Cast Iron P.. 24 ... t 13%'.. .
Cent. Leath.. 83 83% 31% 82% 17,600
Com Prod..., 16% ... 16% ... 1,200
Crucible .... 92 92% 91% 92 17,100
Distillers ... 44% ... 44% 44% 800
Domev............ 24% 25 24% 26
Granby ........ 91% ... ... ...
Goodrich ... 74% 76% 74% 76 
Gt N. Ore... 44 ... 43% 43
Kennecott .. 64% ... 68% 54
Interboro ... 17% .../ 17
tot. Nickel.. 62% 63 62%
Lack. Steel.. 86% ... 86%

87 Members Toronto stock «xohsago44be STOCKS
BONOS

GRAIN
MINING SHARES.is

and
105% UNLISTED SECURITIES35

sowas received that a 
Gennan undersea craft had com* en
tirely across the Atlantic and apparently 
was in a position to work unexampled 
havoc in shipping. All unmindful of such 
a. contingency. the wheat pit gave atten
tion to the bullish news at hand, which, 
betides the peace denials, included rum
ors that the British government would 
commandeer the Canadian surplus supply 
of wheat.

Announcement that no rain had fallen 
to Argentina and that damage from 
drought was being extended on a broad 
scale did a good deal to strengthen the 
wheat market here, especially late in 
the session. Sharp advances in quota
tions at Buenos Ayres gave a noticeable 
stimulus to buying and so, too, did signs 
of a decreased ILS. visible supply total 
on Monday*.

Com rallied with wheat At first the 
market had a tendency to ease off owing 
to fine weather and because of pros
pects of a larger crop movement next 
week. Oats averaged a trifle lower, de
spite the strength of other grain. Re
ceipts of oats here this week were more 
than quadruple the amount for the oot- 
correspondlng time last year.

Higher prices on hogs afforded basts 
for a rise In provisions. Laid touched

DIRECT PRIVATE WBI MONTREAL AND NEW II7.96 ,
136 88 11,500

89% 6.100
3.600

21 4 COLBORN1 ST., TORONTO77. 79
7071 800 -85.... 86

...11.26
Porto Rico By. common... 47

do. preferred
Quebec L., H. & P.... 36%
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ...
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey...... 23%
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ................ . 44
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper 7. is,
Toronto Railway ..
Tucketts

10.60
*9096 - NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO MONTREALat 66c35% 400. 86%89%

92% 90

MARK HARRIS & CO.1567%68 -
98100

18% ... 200
63 10,11#
86„ 70 « ' t3H

i£t°- «•;••• 22* 81* «.boo
Max. Motor. 98 ... 92% *8 8,100
Mex. Pet. ..Ill ... 110% 111 5 200
Miami .......... 86% 19% 88 89% sisOO
MaHaa ........ 44% 44% 48% 44% 10.800

do. pfd. ...118% 119% 117% 119% 16.100 
Nev. Cons. . 21% ... 21% «%, .....
Pac. Mall ...26 ... 36% ... «anPh Steel .... 66% 66% 66* 66% W
People's Qas.109% ill 109% in 3.000 
Ry. Spgs. ... 55% 56 64% 65% 3,200
Rep. Steel... 76% 79 76 78% ÎOOO
Ray Cons. 26 25% 26 26% 2 400
Rubber ...i. 10% 61% 60% 61% 3100Sloes r............ 63% 63% 63% $8% °°
Smetimr ...111 111% 110% 111%
Steel Found. 61 .... 61 61%
Studebaker .186% 135% 134 1*6Texas Oil . 312 ... »1% t”
Term. Cop. .. 23% ... 23% 23%
Third Ave... 68“u. a

14
(Member* Standard Stock Exchange)43

Lead64 71
BROKERS9394

60
89% 88
28com............

do, preferred ....
Twin City com........
Winnipeg Railway .............. 95

—Banks.—

\ Standard Bank Building TorontoBin ::::::: 97%

Commerce
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ...........
Merchants' .........
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....

; Royal............
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union........

N.B.—Send for copy "CANADIAN MINING NOWS"186 3.300STRENGTH IN MINES ........m E&.M'-m ... * car ofonions, selling at $4 per 196-lb. sack; a 
car of apples at 83 to $6 per bbl., and 
cranberries at $£ per bbl. or $3.60 per 
box. \
pe*ches*ch * tens had three cars of

Chat. 8. Simpson had a car of Spanish 
onions, selling at 84.60 per case..

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—80c to 60c per U-quart baaket; 

some choice quality Wolfe River, 60c to 
76c per U-quart baaket; Barrel!». No. 
l’a, $4.50 to 86: No. 2’a. $3.50 to
<4; No. S’a, $2.60 to $8; boxed apples, $i 
to $1.60 per box.

Banana»—$1.76 to $2.36 per bunch.
Crabapplea—50c per 11-quart baskeft, 

some choice ones bringing 60c to 76c per 
H-Qusrt.

Cranberries—18.75 to $9 per bbl.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4.60 per
Grape»—California Tokay, $1.3$

>er case; Canadian, blues and gre— 
a 18c per six-quart flats; 20c to 
per six-quart lenos; reds, 20c per six- 
quart flats; 86c per six-quart lenos.

Lemons—Verdllli, $4.60 to $6

Higher
for a rise _ ___
the highest level In years.

Î -
263

Government Endorsement«0%

124%

White Reserve to Be 900Market Active With Generally 
Steady Tone-r-Ophir 

Up Again.

220 &
........ 197%Reopened Shortly 1351 1.400—Loan, Trust, Etc.— .. ThC increase In the mine output from Porcupine and Cobalt,

as shown to the official report Issued recently by Ontario Government. Is the 
- strongest kind of endorsement. This, to my mind, clearly barometers what la 

marketwUe*°t®« In vtai* ««curlties ■ of the producing gold and silver mines

BV LAY PTYMTOB SHOULD HATI A SUMMARY OF THU OUKHAL 
HALF-YEARLY REPORT—MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST.

GET COPY OF THU AT ONCE!

600Canada Landed .... 
Can. Permanent ....
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron * Erie .........
Landed Banking .... 
London * Canadian 
Tor. Gen. Trusta ... 
Toronto Mortgage ..

160.. 161% 
.. 116 „ 14 «00

-TÏjS iütt î»* ü«%
• •*3Vt6 ces ess ...

*1% 42 ”*

TotaT aales, 704,700. ®4

By Special Correspondent.
Cobalt, Oct 7.—3. H. McAndrew, To

ronto, owner of the White Reserve, 
Maple Mountain, plans to open up In 
this silver property In a few days. Jt is 
southwest of the Elk Lake district and 
much was heard of It a few yean 
ago.

172
139

do.The recovery of Nipisslng to $8.20 
was the outstanding feature of the 
market in mines' at the Standard 
Stock Exchange on Saturday, repre
senting a gain of 20 points.

Trading was generally active, but 
rather dull, with some scattered li
quidation again to evidence. David
son, In the Porcupines, held steady at 
49%. Jupiter opened easier at 26% 
and firmed to 27. McIntyre was un
changed at 146, 
went up a couple of points to 70, and 
Vlpond displayed a stronger tone, ad
vancing to 88%. Newray was firm at 
70, while quite a lot-ot West Dome waa 
put on the market at 36. It closed % 
point higher.

In.the Cobalts Great Northern went 
up % to 8%, Lorraine hold steady at 
46. Ophlr was strong, going to 14, and 
Peterson jLa£>. 
opening at 28.
Its recent high at 45. and Seneca waa 
firm at 12. Timtskaming eased off to

211 Pfd.’ ,
146 Utah Copper. 94
133 Va. Chem. „ 48
210 Westing. ... 66 500

4% 12,700132 /.I—Bonds.—

HAMILTON B. WILLSCanada Bread ........
Can. Locomotive ..
Dominion Iron ........
Elec. Development ,
Mexican Electric ................  30
Mexican L. & p. ..............
Porto Rico Ry*.....................
Prov. of Ontario......................
Quebec L. H. & P................
R. Janeiro, let mtg., 6 p.c.. .
Spanish River ....................
Steel Co. of Canada............
War Loan, 1936 .

«3The chief vein on the property is 
three inches wide, high-grade, and 
from It waa once bagged ten tons of 
rich ore. A bank bagged the pro
ceeds and the act assisted toward the 
early demise of the property. A shaft 
Is down 140 feet and a crosscut at 
this depth is part way toward the rich 
vein. This crosscut will likely be con
tinued. Several other veins, more or 
less rich in value, have been found.

The White Reserve has splendid 
equipment, including a Rand nine-drill 
compressor and a 10 by 12 Ingersoll- 
Sargent hoist. About twenty men will 
be sent to before cold weather oomes.

.*!!”!! *95 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
*89%

*.*.*.*/.: *86 case. (Member 
Main 817*.83 ».to $2.60

«
Porcupines—

Apex ........ .......
Doras Extension .
Dome Lake
Dome Mines ...,........
Dome Consolidated M Foley ......
Geld Reef ..
Holltoger Con. .
Homestake ......
&&* *.*:*.*.. ;•« 146

Boy»#
Curb.M Private Wire te New Tori»45 9

84 «n87% 86
«%

31Porcupine Crown 60%'85I ............ 26.0067 | 86 per ease; 
California, $786 and $8.60 to $6 per ease; 

per esse.
Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, 

per case; Jamaica. $4 per case.
Peaches—Canadian, six-quart flats, 15c 

to 40c; six-quart lenos at 35c to 50c; 11- 
quart flats at 300 to 66c; 11-quart lenos,
40c to 11; an odd one 31.36.

Pears—Imported, $4 per ease; Cana
dian, 30c to 60c per U-quart flats; 68e 
per 11-quart lenos.

Plums—Canadian, 60c to 76c and Mo 
to $1 per U-quart basket.

Tomatoes—lOo to 60c per U-quart flats;
B0c to 60s per U-quart lenos; 26c to 85c 
per dZ’QQtrL

Tomatoes—Green, 16c to 80c per 
quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetable».
Beane—Green, See per U-quart basket; 

wax, 60c to 75o per 11-quart basket.
Beets—40c per U-quart, |i.86 per bag.

to 40c per U-quart. $1.86
per beg.

Celery—16c to 86c per dozen; Brighton,
40c and 76c per dozen; British Columbia,
$8 to |1,25 per ease.

Com—iOc to 80c per dozen.
Cucumbers—60c to 76» par U-quart 

basket; gherkins, 60c to $1.16 per six- 
quart; 76c to $1.26 and $1.50 ta. $1.76 per 
U-quart

Eggplant—76c per U-quart baaket 
Lettuce—Imported Boston bead, $2.15 I in* selling 

per case of two dozen; Cimedlan, Boa- I Hlv straw—
hea4,'*Lper ^ two d0*en* leaf, WÎ4y. I(o l. per ton..$11 00 to $11 00

i^w?^*pK:::i?g8 IIÏÏ
to 14 Mr inn it, -ooV- Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 - 10 00 Ca°rSdtoV$2 7B6 to ^.«8* peWlb. ^ Straw, oat bundled, per 

60c_ to $0c per u-quart basket; pickling, Dairy Produce, Retail—basket. ^3°”: !*? 46

1% M^fit^irituhcdSm’uil^rw1, SwKSÏ. toîT:: ®$t 

rbb^Æricndc^\iwrbîi: I® W ibb::........ 010

Wper
hamper, 16 per bbl. Tummrm,

Turnips—$1.19 par bag; 40c par U-quart
Peppers—Green, 60c to 76c per 

basket; rod, 76o to $1 and $1.25 
quart baaket.

$®9 V^rUaS»tmarrOIW~80c to 60o per

BUY DAVIDSON77 70"_**i%86%
6.99 6.85

61
98 84.60 to $8.80ë 26TORONTO SALES, 144

We recommend the purchase of Davidson Gold Mines 
stock at the market, as development is proving so favorable 
that an immediate advance appears probable.

McIntyre Extension .......... 45 ' 43

teafSËz "
100 Porcupine Gold........

2$ Porcupine Imperial .
20 P, Bonanza 
26 Pore. Tisdale 

646 Porcupine Vlpond ....
11 Preston....................
6 Schumacher Gold M...

46 Teck - Hughes......................
10 Tom. Burn» ..................
26 Newra 
76 West
g Kirkland Lake Gold .

105 Davidson ........  ......
Cobalts—

425 Adanao ....
25 Bailey ........

Beaver .....
MA Chambers - Perland
axS Coniagas .................

0 Crown Reserve ...
, Foster ......................
7 Gifford............... .

Gould Con.................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ............
McKln. Dar. Savage..
Ntoisalng 
Peterson
Right-of-Way ....
Vac. Gas ..............
Silver Leaf ..........
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlskarotog ....
Trethewey ...........
Wettlaufer .....
York, Ont...............
Calumet
Lorrain...................
Ophlr .................. . .

High.
Barcelona ........ 14 18
Brazil ......................  66 66
Cement ................... 66 66
C. P. R. ..........179% ...
Coniagas ..............6.00 .........
C. Car A F. pfd... 75 ...............
Dom. Steel .......... 64% 64 64%
F. N. Burt pfd.... 94
Gen. Electric .... 120
Mackay ........ .

do. pM. ...........
Maple Leaf ...
Russell ................

do. pfd. ......
Steel of Can....
Steamships pfd. .. 90% 90 
Smelters 
Span. R.

Low. Cl. Sales. 16
% M%i!» 75necoyered to-28% after 

Vacuum Gas reached
Ifc.'- *70'71235
% .it........... 4

■ • • • »M « * 146L Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.*88.... 39
MUNRO MINING CAMP

PROMISES SOME ACTIVITY

(Two Toronto Syndicates Com
mence Operations Near 

Croesus Mine.

4% 4%
. 60 
. «1

48 Members Standard11-.. 85% *85% 86% 
.. 67 ...
::10tl *67% 'is

$ 10-12 KINO OTREIT EAST74 TORONTO* ONT.708 70Ï ........Dome com...Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porta.) 
No. 1 northern, $1.78.
No. 2 northern, $1.75.
No. 3 northern, $1.69%.
No. 4 wheat, $1.60%.
Old crop trading 3c above new crop. 
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 8 C.W., 61%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 61 
Extra No. 1 
No. 1 feed, 61c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, 98%c.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, 64c to 66c.
No. 3 white. 53c to 65c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

New, No. 2, winter, per car lot; $1.53 
to $1.58.

No. 1 commercial, $1.47 to $1.60.
No. 2 commercial, $1.40 to $1.43.
No. 3 commercial, $1.31 to $1.34.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $2.15 to $2.20.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 94c to 95c, nominal. 
Feed barley, S7c to 90c, nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal, 85c to 87c.
Rye (According te/Frelghta Outside). 
No. 2, new, $1.18 to $1.20.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $9.30. 
Hecond patents, to Jute bags, $8.80. 
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, $8.60.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter, according to sample, $7.50, 
In bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $29 to $30.
Shorts, per ton, $32.
Middlings, per ton, $35.
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton, $10 to <12.
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $7 to $8.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—New, $L65 per bushel; old, 

$1.53 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$1.55 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, 93c to 96c per bushel. 
Oats—Old, 63c per bushel; new, 68c to 

C2c_ per buehel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.

According to sample, $1.15 per

35 84%
36100 1.0. MERSON 2 CO.64 *63% *641*1% 49%

ParnpiM, Cobalt liteki
AMD

The Unlisted Securities

90% 65 <*29........41% 41
........  14 ...
—Unlisted__
........ 94 ...

Chartered Aeeeuntante,8
M KING ST. WBBT. 

Phene Main 7014.
42

By Special Correspondent.
Mathoson, Oct. 6.—There promises 

to be considerable activity in the 
Munro section during the coming win
ter. The Crcfesus will have its plant 
to operation again shortly and several 
other companies are reported to be 
Starting up.

A strong Toronto and Montreal syn
dicate has 
Smith Curry claims adjoining the 
Croesus oa the north and will build 
camps and start proving up its pro
perties shortly. A veto was picked 
HP some time ago and it is thought 
to be a continuation of the Croesus 
high-grade, vein. This will be develop
ed at depth. Another vein tu s been 
discovered on the west loL

Another syndicate of Toronto peo
ple Is p repart îg to develop two groups 
of claims In Munro. It has holdings 
In Lot 11 and Lot 8. On the Lot 11 
properties several narrow veins, carry
ing well In gold have been uncovered. 
In Lot 8, a wide quartz dyke runs 
thru the syndicate’s holdings. Small 
values were received frem assay and 
the big body will probably bo tested 
by diamond drilling

It Is reported that arrangements are 
beirg completed for the 
the Munro Consolidated in Beatty 
Tow r ship.

Since the fire swept the Munro dis
trict, prospecting has been cirnpara
ti vely easy. Several promising veins 
have been uncovered since the fire. 
The latest Is on the Burton Veteran 
lot, west of the Croesus, where a 
good find was made recently.

17Dome Ex.
D. 8. Fdy.
Holly Con.
N. 8. Car 
Ogilvie B.
Riordon ..
W. D. Con...............36
New War Loan... 98%

.4.
feed, 61%c. 63300 BOUGHT AMD BOLD26 *26 

*98 -99
35% 36% 2.000

$6,000

a26 Crabepplee were In demand, the bright 
colored ones selling quickly at 75c per 
1-quart basket; snow apple* bringing 
6c to 60c per U-quart baaket.
There were four loads of hay brought 

at unchanged quotations.

6 3%103%
99 **8 FLEMING & MARVIN8

S»
•"•«.00 
••,,.6•00

66.00
4.70 (Members Standard Stock Bsehanse). 

lie* C#-S. BUM,
9MONEY RATES. 61 57secured control of the RAIN83% 62V.V.s.to 8.15Glaxebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

. 23Lake . 22
5 *6% J. P. CANHIN t Cl.

BROKERS
45

IS 00 

to $0 60

‘A2Sell.Buy.
N.Y. fds... par. 
Mont. fde.. par. 
Ster. dem.. 476.60 
Cable tr.... 476.40

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

11par. . 62% 61 *par. (Members 
66 KING I

19 17476.76
476.55

478 6«n%12479 0 25
—Rates to New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

0 22. 68 *46 .. 0 18 0 20
.. 0 16 0 18
.. 0 32 0 86

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freab-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 89 to $0 40
Butter, creamery, solids., 0 37 0 38
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 35 O’36
Butter, dairy............ ..  0 31
Eggs, new-laid, to cartons,

dozen ..................................
Eggs, fresh, case lots, dos. 0 36 ....
Begs, fresh, selects, case 

lots, dozen .a,......... 0 39 ....
Cheese, June, per lb........  0 24 0 26
Cheese, new, per lb........
Cheese, new, twins..........  0 22% ....
Honey, 60-lbs., per ton.... 0 12 ....
Honey, 5-lb., per lb.......... 0 12% ....
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 8 00
Honey, glass Jars, doz.... 1 00 8 00

F resit Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwL.$14 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 60 It 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 60 10 60

medium, cwt.......... 9 00 11 00
common, cwt.

Mutton, cwt................
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1................
Veal, common ........
Dressed hogs, cwt,..........
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)

47

CopperStocks.... 13 12 Sweet »

CANADIAN FAILURES.

The number of failure* to the Do
minion, according to Dun’s, during the 
jurat week, to provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of last year, are as fol
lows:

STANDARD SALES.
U-quart 
per 11- Their intrinsic value la tor above^tbelr 

current quotations.
Write for Information.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
6,000 
2,000

Apex .... 
Davidson 
Dome Ex. 
Dome Lake 
Homestake . 
Jupiter ........

.. 49 0 32list
175

5fi 0 43
•■*... 60 ... •..
.........$7 26% 27

McIntyre .............. 145 ...............
16% .

TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

The true spirit of thanksgiving was 
sadly lacking on both markets Saturday, 
most of the producers vying with one 
another to secure the highest prices go
ing—and buyers doing their utmost to 
obtain what they wanted at the lowest 
possible cost—the two spirit* not prov
ing very harmonious, but could either 
me be blamed?

Chicken», ducks and g 
brought to to large qvantltlei, but the 
demand was heavy, and price* kept high 
until late to the day, when they eased 
somewhat Turkeys are reported as be
ing very limited In number this year, 
and brought a high price Saturday, the 
bulk rolling at 40c per lb.; some, how
ever, were sold as low as 82c per lb. by 
the lot, but that price was low, as they 

(Were selling for 38c tier Jb„ wholesale, 
Saturday. Chickens brought all the way 
from 23c to 30c per lb., toe bulk selling 
at 86e, while ducks sold well at 22c to 
28c; geese averaging 20c per lb.

The bulk of the new-laid eggs sold at 
50c per dozen—a small number of those 
gathered on Friday bringing 66c j>er 
dozen, and quite a quantity going at 
46c to 48c per dozen.

Butter remained stationary at 40c, and 
42c per lb., but It was a slower sale 
than a week

ROBT.E. KEMERER A Cl.NORTH2,000
200

............. 1,000
68 70 4,800

4% 6,500
13 3,000
38% 2,500

1.600 
6,700 
1,000 

36% 10,000 
690 

1,000

leup.r "
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 

108 Bay Street Toron
Moneta
P. Crown .................70
Imperial ........
Bonanza ........
Vlpond .......
Schumacher .
Newray ........
Teck ........................ 40%
W. Dome Con. ... 35% — 

do. bds., 60 days 36 ... .
Bailey ...................... 8
Beaver ......................43
Calumet ,..
Foster ........
Gifford ___
Gt. North.
Lorrain ....
Nipisslng ..
Ophlr ........
Pete. Lake 
Vac Gas ..
Seneca ....
Timlsk. ...
Wettlaufer ..........

Sales, 87,876.

Is 0 22Date. 4% 4
18% 18 
38% 37 
60 ...

hS
Oct. 6 ..4.10 10 
Sept. 29...19 7 
Sept. 22... 5 3 
Sept. 16...13 15 
Sept. 8 ... 8 7 
Sept. 1 ... 6 10

27 39 
33 43
16 46 
39 60
17 61
28 51

70 H. McMASTER CO.« «
35

eese were amd munro stocks.
BIG RISE IN TIN

ON PITTSBURG MARKET
/ m*.500LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET.

Liverjiool, Oct. 7.—There has been a 
considerably better demand for cattle 
at Birkenhead this past week, and prices 
are higher than last quoted. Irish steers 
and heifers now making 19c to 21c per 
pound, stoking the otfal. Chilled beef Is 
making 16%c to 17c per pound for the 
eddee.

68 ... 200 8 00 9 00 tee EXCELSIOR UFB BUILDING400 . 11 00 16 00
• - • • •. 2,000 

$ 8% 8.800 
1,000 
1,100 

10,700 
1,701 
1.600 

100 
2.600 
1,000

0 16 0 18 
6 00.. 14 60 

.. 8 60 
16 00

10 60 
16 00

14 00

Stocks bought aad sold to ear market 
aad Information oa ear stock 
to to* beat of our ability oa request

Pittsburg, Oct. 7—The most important 
independent tin plate Interest announc
ed today that It had decided to malce a 
price of $6.00 a base box on tin plate 
for the first half of 1917, an Increase 
from $3.60, the price of a year ago. 
All holders of tin plate contracts 
now specifying in full, with the re
sult that mills will be forced 1o carry 
over, Into the new year fully twit 
months of production, due customers 
at„the. mte of 13-60. As a re- 
Bult .of this condition. It was stated 
today, tin plate mills will In future 
toarket thtir output for six months in
stead of for the entire

bushel.
Hay—New, Timothy, $11 to $12 per ton; 

mixed and clover, $9 to $10.
Straw—Bundled, $12 to $14 jwr ton; 

loose, $8 to $10.

45
.8.20 8.05 
.. 14 12 
.. 28% 28 ............................ 18 00

Poultry, Wholesale. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....$0 15 to $.... 
Spring ducks, lb.
Geese, lb...................
Turkey», young, lb 
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 13

Spring chickens, lb...,|0 18 to $.... 
Spring ducks, lb
Geese, lb...............
Turkeys, lb.
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 , «...
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb.. 0 14 L ....
Squabs, per dozen........  3 60 4 00

Hide# and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

ft Co., 86 East Front street. Dealer* to 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and j>elte........ $1 00 to $1 60
Sheepskins, city ..............
Sheepskins, country ........ 1 50
City hides, flat................
Country hides, cured.... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 18
Calfskin*, lb..............
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horsehldes, No. 2.............. 4 60

4 5 48%
12
8<”CHICAGO GRAIN. 0 12are

0 12 Vacuum Bas t Oil Co.J. P. Blckell ft Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, rejmrt the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

0 25

J. K. L ROSS, MONTREAL, 
BUYS DOMINIONSTEEL

Prey.
Opera High. Low. Close. Close.

f\
% 1

This Ontario Çompany la mak
ing good In the production of 
Oil and Oaa, The stock la be
coming active and looks goad 
at present prioas. We solicit 
your buying or soiling orders.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

;
Wheat- 

Dec. ... 169 
May 
July

0 16157% 
157%

134% 131% 134% 131%
* SR iil£169 0 16ago.

158158 Admits he is Large Holder, But 
has no Connection With 

Any Ring.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—J. K. L. Rosa ad

mitted to The World today that he 
had been a large buyer of Dominion 
Steel .altbo bo had no connection with 
any group or effort for control. He 
was after • good-looking investments, 
and the steel looked exceedingly 
promising.

He had bought the ateel and would 
put it away for a good while at least. 
Mr. Tloss said it waa difficult at pres
ent to secure good Investments, and 
as he had only secured $200,000 of the 
loan, not the half million applied for, 
ho had purchased the eteel.

Vegetables were brought In freely and 
sold at various prices, according to toe 
size of the bunches, but were practically 
stationary.

Green pea* on too 7th of October were 
a novelty on the Bt Lawrence Market 
U Ctapham of Street «ville brought to 
fifteen quart berry boxes full, which he 
readily sold at 10c per box; as well a* a 
load of flret-clase vegetables.

Cauliflower* were more plentiful, and 
too small were of choice quality, selling 
well at 25c and 30c per head. Corn sold 
at 16c to 25c 1er dozen, according to 
quality.

Mro. 8. E. March of Richmond Hill 
night to seventeen choice chickens, 
ighing 76 lbs., or averaging neafly 4% 

lbs. each, which the sold at 80c per lb., 
also four ducks at 28c per lb., and seven
teen down eggs at tOc per dozen—closing 
a few out at 48c per dozen. Wool, washed .

Seasoning, sage, summer savory, sweet Wool, rejections 
marjoram, etc., was an especially good Wool, unwashed 
sale at two bnuchee for 6c; 5c per bunch Tallow, No. 1.. 
and 3 bunches for 10c, according to size. I Tallow, solids .

0 30
132year.

' BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

60o!e2awUtilato' 0ct Cattle-Receipts,

#13X0^* Receipts. 60; active; $4.50 to

ain«?aTT^oc6i',>tf' 3200; active; heavy, 
w 59.85 to $10: york-

t^iwv9"66 Ufht yorkers, $9.25 to
*9.50; roughs, $8.90 to *9.10; stags, $7 to

Sheep and Uunbs—Receipts, 1000:
[*mbs. $6.50 to $10.66; yearlings, $5.60 to
îfjl’ttTlMS™' **' 8heeî>' mixed.

D~0nI" 772* 7?% 77% 737%6% 7876*
May ...

Oats—
Dec. ... 49% 4»

62% 62
23.80 23.95 23.80 23.90 23.95 
23.25 23.60 23.25 23.50 23.75

48% 49% 49%
61% 62% 62%8^/ork-

4 Members Standard Stock Exchange).Dec.
CONFEDERATION USB BUHL. 

TORONTO.
Jan. . :2 50 S 60Lard S 0014.87 15.05 14.82 14.92 14.75

14.00 14.27 13.96 14.25 13.87
...13.47 13.55 13.46 13.55 18.46

....14.07 14.15 14.07 14.15 14.07
Jan........... 12.62 12.55 12.47 12.52 12.45

PARIS BOURSE.

Oct. I0 20Dec. ...
Jafcb^ «

|Oct. bro 0 26

-BICKELL-» »(■ 0 22
. 0 38

6 00LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

^Rrostots of live stock at the Union 
ftedt etoce Friday consist of
183 cars. 8789 cattle. 121 calves, 1266 
bogs. 1946 sheep, 389 horses.

5Paris. Oct. 7.—Trading was inactive on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, ren
tes 61 francs 70 centimes for cash. Ex
change on London 27 francs 81% cen
times.

0 42 0STANDARD BANK BLDG.. TORONTO 
Private Wires—Unexcelled Service. . e ae

. 0 32 

. 0 06%
0

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS o
0 06 i

b 1 % i
-

t
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ral Lines' Of- 
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DAY, THURSDAY SATURDAY. =]
SOAY, SATUROA' (ION DAY. ^
WESTERN CAI 

JOINTS.
irand Trunk, Cai 
0. Railway Ag«

UNION DEPOT.
ves

D,5 p.m.

^ 8t. John, Halifax.
26 am. DAILY 

except tetaid 
Mount JolL

Montreal to Halits 
Sydneys. Prince Bdi 
ewfoundland. 
NATIONAL,
M WINNIPEG.
L. Tues.. Thiira, Sa 
urs.. Sat., Mon. 

[ping car réservât 
r.eral Western Ages 
[rente. Oat.

AGENTS

lints 5
Lv. MONTREAL 
•avian Oct. IS 
plan

Lv. MONTREAL 
nthlaa 
Mian

Oct. *S 
Nev. 11 
Nov. IS

Lv. MONTREAL'
otiaji 
dorian Oct. M
•torian Nov. SS

C. UNES
Lv. MONTREAL

Ianttoba Oct. SB 
Nov. 4 
Nov. IS

bie
ta

lervatlons. Etc., 
il Agente, or 
96 King SL Went. 
—1 King St. Beet, 
into, Toronto.

ports.
inns Famished 
enrere or 
qaeet.

1

England, Fri 
lermnda, Jam 
ia, San Fran 
pan, China, Ae

L . Montreal to L1t< 
[. . Montreal to Gli 
L . Montreal to . Oil 
kew York to liv< 
I. . Montreal to I* 
Kew York to Uw
Irp & co.

M.

ERICA ll
pL’TII— BOTTER» 

twin-screw steam 
shout notice. 
fc.IV ink* _
k NEW AMSTBRD.
[............ 8.8. KIND.

........ 6.8. NO ORIX
l. NEW AMSTEBH[........... 8.8. RYND.
.......... 8.8. NDOHD.

Is. NEW AM8TKRXX 
kill proceed from * 

through the Engl 
Scotland, accordlas ^

m

steamers sailing 
carry no ammuBl 

•argo only.
VIS STEAM?®
, 24 TORONTO W
010, or Main 41IL .

D LIN j
k»m N.Y............Oct. ÿ
rom N.Y......... Oct. M
hom N.Y.............. Nor. I
om N.Y.............
oro N.Y......... No<.^

TER & SON
ESTREET 
e &. Wellington) j

EARNINGS. i
1 the Twin Ç 
upany for I*1®,* 
;mber amounted 
r the correspon
$20,375, or 8.91

4

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Standard Bank Building
iisa.

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
In the centre of the gold mining dis
trict. Only 18 minutes from Tim
mins. The central starting point for 
all the producing mines to the Por
cupine Camp and the outlying dis
tricts.
Best Cuisine. All Conveniences.

RATES MODERATE
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Store
Closed All 
Day Today

. --------------------------n

Also Look 
on Page 5 
This Paper ;

* I

$

Smart
Neck
wear

IDressing Sacques 25c
f m.Printed pescale in natry 'or cadet. 

Sailor collar, patch pocket and % 
sleeves trlmimed with navy; belt at 
waist. Size a 34, 36 and 38 only. 
No phone or mall orders. QC 
Regularly 68c. Tuesday

This stylish 
'~v_. French Cream 

Cloth Collar is 
one of our 
most fashion
able pieces of 
neckwear. Has 
long square 

back, and" long V front. It is trim
med with two rows of cream silk 
military braid, a $1.26 collar,
Tuesday.............................................
Windsor Ties, black and white 
stripes, pointed ends, also some 
plain colors, 25c ties, just for 
Tuesday, each ............ ................

'll!! Ml
House Dresses 69c i!

100 only, oddments and broken lines 
from regular stock. Ginghams, per
cales and, chambrays; pink,, grey, 
blue and hello; % sleeves, full 
skirts. All sizes. No phone or 
mail orders. Regularly $1-00 
and $1.50. Tuesday .................

.89
.69 ir

.15Sateen Petticoats
Knitting Wool 95cFull petticoats of extra quality sa

teen; black, navy, purple and 
brown. Deep flounce of accordion 
pleating, finished with frill. Lengths 
84 to 42. Regularly $1.50 
Tuesday . . ..................................

Comes in two shades of mid 
grey, a strong durable wool, 
specially useful fdr soldiers’ 
needs. Cannot promise to fill 
phone or mall ordert, and not 
more than 2 lbs. to each ns 
customer. Tuesday, per lb. ••fD

Fashionable Trimmings
1000 yards of colored and 
black bandings and applique, 
silk embroidered metallic effects, 
and beaded designs. 100 designs 
to choose from. Regular prices 
26c to $1.00 per yard. Tues

day ......................... .........................

■J

1.79

Lc:k at This Great Lot of Wonderful Values in 
Women’s Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses

The descriptions must be brief owing to tack of sufficient mare
the th,n"

]Children* s Coats 
at Away Less 

Than Coat
Ostrich Neckwear at 

Amazing Prices
!

,£

mIt ypu want the smaller sizes in Ostrich Neckruffs, we 
have them at $1.25 and $1.96.
In larger and fuller styles, in all colors, at ' $2.95 and 
$3.50.
A Long Handsome Marabou Stole, In natural O QC 
brown, at ............................................ ......................................... A.IFO
These are all specially low prices and you are advised 
to come early for a good selection.

.15Pure Wool Serge Coate, lined 
throughout, made in emartest fall 
stjrles, with dainty collars of cord
ed silk, white pique, and contrast
ing colored serge. Colors are scar
let, cardinal and a few in navy and 
Saxe.
Sizes 2 to 5 years, 
mail
$3.60 and $4.50.

m

Extra Special 
Handbag Values

.

;
Kashi on a ble51 8 Cflj Worth"* £?££ « Cfl Women". 12.80Flu.h Coat. 10.W ^l?g,T*1cS^O.OU
A wide flaring model with wide con- Smart belted styles showing the 'full Included are taffeta -iiv
,.,™, ... a&rss sslflstsss - <*"-• *»- ... inT™ ”,

V with self covered buttons. Made of the pockets and novelty buttons. Materials of Particularly good styles, and in a
U famous, soft, rich. Lister, „ v lw“j. Matures, chinchillas and good assortment of colors. Sizes 32 to

^ plush, Thanksgiving sale. 18.50 sà^ . , Î ^ . .Tîl “ ’fî^f 8.50 TueBda™"'7 80ld for *12.50.

Two Groups of Suits at Amazing Prices
— 126 Women’s Styltih ' Serge Suits, taken °

from our regular dfeck. including some of 
the smartest modettf' that we have khown 
this season at $20.00 and $22.50. Bélted and 
semi-belted coats, „Hned with a beautiful 
quality satin, i Some"ire fur trimmed. Col
ors are navy and black. Thanks
giving sale.................................................

8.95Perfect fitting garments.
No phone or 

Regularly 1 7C 
Tuesday

Children’s $1.25 Pique 
Dresses, Tuesday 69c

Made of heavy white pique, in 
kimomi style, buttoning on shoul
der with large pearl buttons; smart 
blue scalloped edges on neck, 
sleeves and wide belt; embroidered 

Sizes 2 to 6 years, qq

I!

orders.
_Z

m

8.95 r.■ 01
%

1500 genuine leather handbags, 
nickel and leather covered frames, 
colored corded silk linings, 
with change purse and mirror 
Regular $1.26. Tuesday, each 
800 sample bags, nickel frame, 
corded silk lining, and fitted with 
Purse aiqd mirror, 
special.......................

front. 
Tuesday . . 100 Women's Suits, manufacturers’ 

and overmakes.160 New Trimmed Hats 
Tuesday, $3.85 eaçh

Values
Are

20.00
22.50

samples
„ A collection of beautiful

*lngle "tyles. Coats are 
lined with soft lustrous silks; skirts are 
wide flowing. Materials are serges, gabar- 
dlnes, poplins and broadcloths, 
black and navy. Thanksgiving 
sale price

fittedInfants’ Flannelette Nightgowns, of 
soft white flannelette, daintily tuck
ed yoke, fine lace on neck and 
sleeves. Regularly 75c. Tues-

.89
.49 Colors 113.75day Hundreds of real good silk velvet shapes, trimmed with new 

Paris ornaments and fancy feathers. The hats are mostly 
in black, but navy, taupe, nigger brown and dark green 
will be well represented. $5.00 to 
Tuesday at.........................................................

Extra16.95
Misses' Suits, Regular $16.50 
to $17.50 Values, for $11.50

1.1»Infants’ Sweatier Coats of white 
pure wool, high neck style with 
dainty turn-down collars. Close 
purl stitch; pearl buttons. Sizes 1 to 

Regularly $2.25. J gQ

Ml
Genuine crepe seal leather bag, 
pouch shape, fined with plain purple 
silk, fitted with mirror and change 
purse. Specially priced at j

$6.60 values, g gg

600 New York Shapes of 
Silk Velvet at $1.95

3 years- 
Tuesday . . A

Genuine leather handbag. Three 
styles to choose from. All have 
nickel frames, with patent 
safety locks. Each............

Autumn suits, in serge and poplin, showing the poou- 
Jar flare and ripple, and many in girlish styles, with • 
straight line effect. All are handsomely lined and 
many show smart trimming of velvet and braid. 
Navy, brown, green and black. Tuesday,

Children’s Pull-over Jerseys, made 
of pure wool, in plain stocking 
weave. Button on shoulder style, 
close knit band at waist, close knit 
cuffs.
Cotpen. Sizes 1 to 4 years. 
Regularly $2.00. Tuesday . L

7
1.39A big variety of styles on the newest shapes, in black, 

navy, taupe, nigger brown or dark green. We bought these 
hats much below their regular value and will now pass the 
big saving on to our customers. Regular $3.00 and 
$3.60 hats at .................................. ........

f/A 26 only genuine leather music 
oases, double fold style. Very 
special, $1.25 each.

•■iColors navy, cardinal and

1.25 1.95 11.50t
V.

Fancy Feathers at 50c .
Come at 8.30 

for These 
Gloves and Hose

X

Sample Waists at Half-Price Tuesdav

SS? r:;,;;;-,-,
ible coUar and long sleeves. The othe^hw â dôubîl*h^«H.,,'ita1i W*»h,in9 Silk Waists. Have 
handsome jabot front, edged with lace “®“ble hemstitched panel front, low flowing
collar and long sleeved. Tuesday, at atout do wl seHhlm^816'^1 aH 8l“8 to <2 w| 
the cost of the silk, eachT!TT ... .TÜ? .98 nriL^r .,„Tue?day at about the i <*2........................ Prtce of the silk only, each ..................... _ 1.39

Wf, A re fr°uder Than Ever of Our Display of
W^u?y%u£tfe*d%tAl'° Pr°J °f *h*

The values offered in our Dress Goods and Silk Sections 
passed anywhere in the land—and the only reason that wp ran 
such high-class goods is that they were mLtlv bourttaHraet n^°te me pi 
buy them; now, Vd have to paVin most llfs.aS'a1,' S as Je ^0:

A chance to get smart wings, fancy mounts and ostrich 
mounts to trim the above hats. On sale Tuesday gQ

lr/A

% rjJewelry at Reduced Prices mMen's All-wool Csehmere Sox;
seamless feet; good weight. Reg
ularly 29c. Tuesday, per pair 

art ... -................................... ..

Men's Frenon Grey Suede Glovee,
unlined; tan and grey. Have dome 
fasteners and oversewn seam. Sizes 
7 to 8%. Regularly $1.26. aye 
Tuesday, per pair ..................... • / O

Women’s Union Cashmere Hose;
seamless feet; fall weight: closely 
knitted. Sizes 9 to 10 only. Reg
ularly 25c per pair. Tues
day ........................... ........... ...............

Women’s ’’Penangle” Brand Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, perfect in 
finish, seamless, fall weight; 3-ply 
heels, toes and soles. Sizes 8% to 
9fVi only. Regularly 39c per on 
pair. Tuesday 3 pairs for ... .«/vl

Women's “Llama” Cashmere Hose. 
English
"Llama’’ on each pair. Good weight, 
good wearing hose that sell 
lariy at 39c. Tuesday 3 pairs 
for . ....................... ....................

Infants' Silk and Wool Stockings, 
white only. Size for 3-months in
fant only. Regularly 50c per 
pair. Tuesday ............................

'ISeven different designs, in solid 14k. gold pearl-set neck
laces; daisy, spray and other floral patterns, with 14k 
gold chain and spring ring safety catch. Reg
ular $10.00. Thanksgiving sale price . .
Gold Brooches, of 9k„ 10k. and 14k. quality," set with 
large cameos, amethysts and topaz, in many desirable 
designs; nearly all have safety catches. Regular $7 50 
$12.50* °°' Thank8glvlnB sale" at half price, $3.75 to

Men’s 10k. and 14k. Gold Cuff Links, heavy weight 
dull finish; some with locket tops. Regiilar $5 00 '
to $8.00. Thanksgiving sale, only ...................

(Initials Engraved Free.)

..19 m!

7.65 z

3.95
.19

r

can r ot be suf
fi we do on 
If we had to 

are now asking from

2287 PQrs of Women's, Boys' and Girls' Boots Bought 
from Jackson & Savage at a Large Discount, for Tuesday

make. Embroidered

1250 PairA Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, Tuesday $2.49

to
regu- brown and black, grey 

green and amethyst 
separate skirts, J 39

all wool Armures, Cremona Black rl.mhncc "
Cords, Santoys, etc.. Posi- chiffon taffetas Swi^Tad-

lettes and messaline, for
skfrUS’w-UJ!u and -karate 
skirts. Widths are 36 to 40
jpehes. A lot of rich silks 
priced most attrac- 
tively. Per yard

.85
Cashmeres, in lovely soft ve
lour finish; all shades repre
sented, A splendid quality 
fabric. Price, per 
yard ..
Black and White Checks, all
sizes of checks; 42 inches 
wide. A remarkably r* 
good quality, per yard. ..03
British Serges, in fine

soles, plain vamp and patent‘kidTips ^lack0 cloth and Boota’ are made wlth Goodyear welt and McKay sewn
Spanish heels, button and lace stylés Sizes 2^ tn d7u11 kld »pper*. medium and long vamp effects. Cuban and 
pair ..................... ................... yles" 8,zes to 7- Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Tuesday sale price,

.29
tively the best val- i oc 
ues obtainable, at...
British Serge Suitings—Our 
guaranteed qualities, in 52- 
inch widths; navys and 
black; a quality that has 
equal anywhere at this
price. Per yard ..............
54-inch Farmer’s Satin; fast 
permanent dye and finish. 
This is unmistakably a 
special value. Per yd.. .49 
Moire Sortings, in a range 
of colors, nnd blacks; the 
correct material for under
skirts; 40 inches wide. We 
recommend |t as extraor
dinary value.
yard........... ......................... .........
Brocade Coat linings—In a 
range of rich satin-finished 
sateen brocades; 40 on 
inches wide. Per yard. .uO

Boys’ and Girls’ English Cashmere 
Stockings, seamless, 2-1 ribbed fin
ish. Splendid school stockings be
cause they wear so well. Sizes 6 
to 10. Regularly 35c per pair. 
Tuesday 3 pairs for .................

2.49 .50
BOYS’ BOOTS, SPECIAL AT $2.29.

150 pairs of Boys’ Boots, made up of samples and short 
lines; box calf, gunmetal and dongola kid .leathers- stan
idat«VCw’,tnd N!cKay sewn soIes" Sizes run mostly from 
‘ t0,5; hut there Is a representation of all sizes in 
the lot. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday sale

GIRLS’ SAMPLE BOOTS, $1.69.
235 pairs of Girls’ Button and Lace Boots, in patent colt 
gunmetal and dongola kid leathers, in sample sizes, 114 
and 2 only; McKay sewn soles and neat-fitting lasts- 
also 125 pairs, sizes 11 to 2, in box kip lace boots, with 

2 90 medium weight soles and low heels. Regular prices 1 
U.C.O $2.00 and $2.50. Tuesday sale price ...................... 1.09

.85
1.44noWomen’s Black and AVhlte Silk 

Ankle Hose, fine weave, seamless. 
Spliced heel, toe and sole, 
lariy 
pair

.95price

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.

300 pairs, all leathers, button and 
lacé styles, heavy and light weight 
soles and spring heels. Sample sizes, 
6%, 7 and 7% only. Regular 
$1.25 to $1.75. Tuesday .....

Regu- guar-
anteed qualities, and Tweeds 
in lovely heather check and 
stripe effects. Qualities that 
you cannot duplicate at $ r 
our price. Per yard. ..
Silk and Wool Crepes and 
Poplins, for dresses, waUts 
or suits, all good colors; 36 
t°, 42 inches wide. Really 
unusual value, 
yard . .
Black Dress Fabrics, includ
ing lovely Permo, Silk and 
Eolienne, Poplins, Taffeta,

The black suiting satins, 
crepe de chines, French 
moires, bengalines and soft 
chiffon taffetas and other 
'fan^ s*Iks that are in our 
*1.95 assortment are all of 
very fine qualités.

29c. Tuesday MEN’S BOOTS, $2.19.
250 pairs of Men’s Boots, made of 
box kip

.23per
INFANTS’ BOOTS, 19c.

175 pairs Infants’ Soft Sole Button 

and Lace Boots, in several different 
colors and combination leathers. Reg
ular 35c nq,d 50c. Tuesdnv f-.;, i q 
Price ...... ................................... .....

Women’s French Kid Gloves, 
“Elite” brand. Have -2 dome fas
teners, oversewn seam, gusset fin
gers, and the workmanship is guar
anteed. Black, white and colors. 
Exceptional value Tues
day at .......................

and dongola kid leather; 
neat full-fitting last; standard 
and McKay sewn soles and military 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu- O 1 Q 
lar $3.00. Tuesday............ “.157

our
screw

.991.10
Women’s Real Wash 
Gloves, natural shade only, 
dome fasteners.

Chamois 
Have

pique sewn seam, 
and are perfectly finished. Sizes 5% 
to 6* only. Regularly 75c. 
Tuesday, per pair

-

Pcr .351CÈ15B Pe\75
.69 BtihsirH
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A limited quantity of 44- 
inch guaranteed Black 
Chiffon Velveteen ; 
regular $3.00 
will be on sale 
Tuesday at .

our
quality;

,2.48

Values
Are

25.00
30.00

Two BigSpecial BargainsmWomen’sSkirt*
A Black Satin Skirt, cut full, with three rows, of shir
ring at waist line, which is finished with a narrow belt 
and heading; also two shirred pockets. Regular 
Tuesday, $4.95; also 76 splendid Serge Skirts, In 
black and navy, $6.50 values, Tuesday

$7.60,

3.95

A Sale of Women *s and Children *s Underwear in which 
You Can Save Half of the Regular Prices WÊM

r~ ^
18 Cases, about 1000 dozen garments, consisting of Women’s and Children’s Vests, Drawers 
and Combinations, we propose to clear out in a single day at prices that will save you exactly 
half of your money. They will be sold at half price because of a tiny oil spot or a neatly , 
darned drop stitch. There are 100 different styles of garments in weights, designs and tex
tures to suit every woman. Here they are in three big lots.

wXBMA.rThe Sale Starts Tuesday at 8.30 ;
-

m ?kss 
mgm
B

oLot 1—Women’. Veste and Drawers, made of 
fine cotton, cotton and wool and all wool. 
Vests have high neck, button front and long 
sleeves, or low neck and short sleeves; draw
ers are ankle length, both styles; 
white, cream and natural. Sizes 84 to 42. 
50c to $3.75 qualities. Tuesday, at 25c to 
$1.88.

Women’s Corsets $1.95
600 Women’s Corsets that Include broken 
lines, odd samples and special purchases, 
made of fine English coutil, batiste and bro
caded. Jean. All up-to-date models, with me
dium high and low busts and long hip and 
back, and guaranteed rustproof boning. 
Sizes 19 to 30. Regular $8.00 to $4.60 
corsets. Tuesday at...................................

$1.25 Brassieres 59c
About 400 Women’s Brassieres in the popu
lar B. & J., Warner’s, Goseard and D. & A. 
makes ; made of fine cambric, with V neck, 
and yokes of lace and embroidery; double 
ply under the arm; hooked In front styles; 
neatly finished with narrow edgings. Sizes 
32 to 44. Regular $1.25 brassieres. 
Tuesday ..................................................................

Lot 2—Women’s Combinations, made of fine Lot 3—Infants’ Bands, Slip Waists and,
ribbed cotton, wool and cotton mixtures and Vests and Children’s Vests, Drawers and
fine all wools; they are Dutch neck, high Combinations; made of ribbed cotton, cot-
neck, long and short sleeve styles ; drawers ton and wool mixtures and all wool. Vests

, ankle lengths, open and closed crotch. Sizes have high neck, button front and long
34 to 42. Garments that sell regularly »t • sleeves; drawers ankle length; cream and 
$1.50 to $4.75. Tuesday sale prices, 75c to natural color. Sizes 6 months to 10 years
$2.38. J $l!ast0 ,2 5° quaUtles- Tuesday, at 18o to

Women’s Nightgowns 73c
600 Women’s Nightgowns, made of excellent 
quality white flannelette, In two dainty 
Mother Hubbard styles. One has V shaped 
pyjama neck, trimmed with dainty design of 
floral embroidery; the other has yoke of 
clusters of four tucks, with rows of lace in
sertion and frill of flannelette edged with 
linen lace. Regular $1.35 
values. Tuesday ..............

Bungalow Apron and Cap
Women’s Cover-All Apron of striped print, 
made extra full; has round neck and short 
kimona sleeves. Fastened down centre back 
with belt extending across from side 
Has a dust cap to match. Special 
price Tuesday, apron and cap

<:

colors
m

V

Women’s $3.50 Sweater 
Coats $2.19

■

Women’s Sweeter Costs of heavily 
brushed wool mixture. Angora finish. 
They Have smart turn-down collar^ 
and fronts of white ptire wool. Two 
patch pockets touched with white to 
match; large pearl buttons, 
hagen blue only, 
bust. Regularly 
$8 50. Tues-

m& ■
:1.95 i. atiand $1.60 yj i,:;

Copen- 
Sizes 86 to 42

day

2.19seam.
.59 .49
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